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NEW YEARS I)SY. uïd boe theupoor. hiey do the work. ary),, Mr.] onis E. Ctrrant; Andrenu Rai-tha tIsit ant onf'rene of the fion (ab lng ierk). Mr. M. A .
Sr. \incent-de iaul Snriety. Phel;i .Jirhi (bro r to AX!row),

ITS OBSERVANCE PAST AND PRE' l' the nliati h'n diéâ m nielre is M2r. Harry .1. T. Maguir.'; Ulharle i < r
SENT. 4 n unrv Nw N i S n nii'i. Tle day an11l o t lrltwotypsies), Mr. Bernar

tsef, which in Fracie is kept as we T'\rsianid Mr. Saivim.
Skeep hîristmas as a home and fiai The "Merci i oici Venice" was very

From Heatlienisn to (hetlstlanity -- fenst..iss pcssed by the ho sintiweil ard Lor'scond vearaia lr û h

Pagan.Jubilatlons Snweecded by' owrî fIn i hhes. f the evelling tihey retu rn jprinclipal parts boing ably sustitaineil Iv
the Church's Solemnties. tto college fullÇ of the joys of he day, with 1 Mosrs. O. Martel, F. J. McKeir a, .Jiohn

the aliteioanate greet i ngs i father and K. tcliearv anîd T. E. Tansey. Mr. E. IH.
mother and friends inctgerin'tîm iin the cars Twohey's reciation, . The~Ghost." eapti-

Among ail eivilized a s w aid of course loIdel Ivith good thintg 'rted the audience. 3r. Martel's violin
!Nigit pravers are sait! son after thei- solo wams very well rendered, atli calleti

Year's Day begins the year. Few know entry. aid the signal given for retiring. for an encore. ie "Quarrel of Blrutus
how much they are iidebted ta Pope Out they file from the sturly hall; lnt andcCassiusneeds no c'onnent; Messrs.
Gregory XII for fixing the catndar so when they reaci the dooîr, they lind two Evans and Tansey were forenost la ahly

h large dishes set out on small tables and sîstaining their reputation. The gleeas to know th date ofevents. In anccient eah on, as ho passes, puts on these clucilosed the concert programme with
times there was no fixed era fron which whatever his generosity inspires him ito " The Olhl Iome Down on the Fai."
te date the years. Saine people counted giye of the good thiugs i:e has brought The second.part or the progîramme wras
from their birth ; nionarchs from thir withhiîim fronm home. Cakes and candies, the mxost interesting of th rvemîng.
coronatian ; the Romans fron i tovs and trinkets and moner soon lili Messrs. .. T. Twohey, 11. J. Maguire, 3J.

the dislies, and thtese go to the poor. Foiey and M. Pielan acted their parts
foundation of Bone ; the Greeks fion A beautiful customa truly, ani a (Chris- aller the style of Saivini, whilst Mr. L. E.
their Olympia games ; the Babylonians, tian one. Currani kept theb ouse in roars of laugh ter
from the reign of Nebonassar : the writing inweiLi'icon's new dictionary.

don foi fiigi a' ST. JOSEPH. At ith cclusion of the programme Mr.Mohamimedsfr-omi the fgIit of. H. J. Mcguire îltae the ladies and
Mohamme ; Persians, rom the A or otrms Intercession 'rold by "" gent liiemi for tieir presence, reîmarkingreign of Yezdegirl ; and tie Arienians, Urlii Mlssioînrv. (bat abhougli liethe did iot affect to h'e

fromi the Council of Tibeni. The Iin- Father O'Hare of Ashbourne. Eingfnd jprofessionais, yet lie ahoped they haddoos have three aras ta conmt from, thei reenytl told thIe following thrilhing story scored a point, whichi they undoubtcdly
Chinese date fron the beginuig of he at aI church festival: did. The De La Salle As.atiation is iî1
reigo of their Emperors, the Jews cout " Du'ig several if the twclve yea. i iT second ear can hepes tionind a
from the creation, the Russians, .m spent in Africa I had uder ny pstralI position inthe iext Fete Uikuî pro-
Church matters, using the Septuagmnt care the sole charge Pf 'a district ais hge c :non
version of the Bible, dated frontite as England. Periodulial I adil avisi-
creation, but in civil tfairs thLey datu tatiolon of my' scattered doCk. On one ai
froni the birlit f Christ, Jike ithe ather these vast excursos I st m wiy, ami CATHOLIC CULLINOS.

cmhzed nations of the wrld.i \ ecaln tound iyself wandering ivilltt te confe'sion of love is more excellent
u r aysof sightet ideia fthelocality. I couIcîldse thait cifssion offHsin.--. enrySnso.

countitg tite, the0dilliculity oi I gxii tflie tS a seasono o. No Thigs o t lEatst caeî wea Lh.
dates ai itcnt tuncs a th4 e iwisdomi c. rainhad falle, and my horses wee ro-al weaIth we founid at the feet of
Ote Chiur'c iinacuptmig i, mlethot tiscarcely cble to drag along my cart for paverty - ,rehIishop Run.
counting iro ithe birth o'irist. he want tof water. At leiigt I cdi a t a a l'ie.

Ronlatms decheatedt the aisi. o!' .Janiuîîary ta 3uer ifarmt ini this. tome, ktowi vaille. . 'he miiment of choosing aour desti n
Me god .Ia nuts, o efermig sacrulices t 1himiit < 0 1 uur we seh. rThe is a sekinu amid tvery'thingt iîit is

on tw'ei ve a iltci rs, ciii they roik the eveits wa. however, a water dti j'alr thie soim is sal.-l(rec- (Oanami.

of th:% day as sigs cf the comin1g ecar. h1U. mad this ws ail droigitf. A.- Sympath' ias inisON t gu-
'hery motîeachs other with ktgdlylgreet-pDi imlaripoer e md the moral utienrings

iim and sent preseits to their trieilds- nv stoury, and asked if le would allmv of thefrh>rn or timortunate.--Arehbishop
Foîrom lchat conies our "Irappy i\en iv 'shoVes t drink. Peritssini wias l .

Year," cn the cistoim noi seiiiiig gr- t el. I thl th fartmr i w ai Wuiht thou ntw wht liou ait ?
sents to o lrinds. Fromtihic ltime of tholicpriest. lie was a Pr'itstat. Tii i Itt t ilwhicli thi liait turias

the ApestlesitheChurcleIrated nw .. ti h t'e)saidh ms tm'fr 1uîcnitl.-'r,,l. /bîr//oîncîr ocf
Year's D:ay, ini ieimory of Our LorI t utueu swillafindi e i who 3/trs.-

'tremeisiol, eight days ilter his lbirtis tlinl.-hetis aoCatholie.' The arrm'scifenvy and detactioin do
as given in the Gospel. lhey condemna- i ntered tiere and fandthe poof l, pitre t hrt's those to whom
ed the idolitrous 'tes etthe pagialcns " low-a clienct cf St. Josepei--near death. the' tre dcirecî'ted beufore tiest pierciig
that dauîy , for notonythRoma. u a W n I 11to i thait I was5 th'e (Cithtou' lIet sClolic that oJess ist.-St. l'hiernic c Pu1.
the Drmids and the Saxons sent gifts and pies ic the district ot" Oîmdtshornc
carried out their superstitious ceme- r1 miles'way, le liftel his vasted body

niaixes. 'imepreset ilicîeauîe aitu''' tce 'bar ai Paîr.tîiisv e.sl escChristliats

oi te Tobles beetie sources o revenued d exclainidi in accents of deeiest etînticeil l e:,ta Is ri the' i ope,
of he obls bcam sorce ofrevnuegratitude:

to the kinîgs uin antient Limes, andto thea c Aittire h I kanew vu wo h hrist on earth, whoni ail aieige te

ariscrcyiudaidavs. The creation send a pricst, so ais to give ime coumfotirt obcy.c'cmn unto deatia.-Sl. Cut;erni of <
would hè e h mntur:il timne to date before 1 (die."eson.

from, but with the ee tion of '" What as St. Joseph ltodo with te h flic soul caiot reitiain stationary;
lite Hiebîrews, ail other itaiom go back inatter'" I asked hi, and hre rwas lis she miisit advaice or recede. As she 'd-
tilt hey are lst i fable. In the sacred stomv :1vancis cmi virtue, she abandcis the i m-

writings of the Iebrcws tiere are two " \Vhen a boy in deir Ald Irehniu i perictions of feari'; if she arrives not ait
periods, amie cf te Jcws, staling that the mother, cI gooit Catholic, taught Ie tu ove, she is retracing lier footsteps.-B.
croation took place 4,p4 yea's before y every diy, 'St. .Joseph, pray for mei, 1Inry U. .
Christ, the thati i m.ay tie a happy cleath.' I have a this our end in life, to clcause our

MHEROF a TUE 9EiTUAI1Nr, never for on mda itegiecte Lthat prayer. h-rc'ts lhat 've nmaty behold mure and

puttin his birth 5,508 yecars fra the titiademyifirstcommuion at)and more of1 lie beauty and the spiendor of

erention, The Cliurch, knoawing nthaït served Maiss tilt I waîs l1. I nl i he Dine 'Prsece; that we ily see

dates and exact tintes have notiht ing to the arimynn' ai 21, iand Laite ot ol the i n itc a il mcreatures, im alli isI>ovideitca,

dla with salvation id fait bacnd wishing Kaidir war. in ali the c'vents and uages, anti cailla

to hoor the two great versions of the .l'eofore leaving Ireland%v I went in icyl mad castiscînents o ]ife.-Cardma3an-

Bible, lises tha SeptIaginît Iiaiiner of aandmc ci l i fuor <iii! amui lir o>ccg.

counting ti ,years fron creation in Ilte good-ye, ad. as shte kised tue tenderly, I life. ihether we know it or not, we

martyrology :iil the H-ebrew in il oterh sîobbedi. ' DoIn' lorget your ciy to are always travelling to a sorrow. At

camputations St. Joseph. I ramne to the Kt 1c aliri war. .1L te next tirn f ithe rad stciilnds a uin-

The pagans used to celrate the day When it was over andi m.t1' ine was ex- lorsen ideatli of souce one we love, ar ithe

by sacniliing o the goti ainus and to lred J ws discharged caiia sed bY ibrakig up of a circle ii which iL seents

ite gokIless Strenita aidspent their tiime c ce ait fe ae. There wais w ir r sis ouar v'ery existence iwee bound up
in fearisting, debatuchîery and adness. Ta icearer to mI luthan Cape Town- Il cm is or somI sice which we never reckoie j

war lithe Christia ihs St. Augutstin aw'ay'. I hre'd onî tlias Dmt im, ad on.-d/æ . I h'. Faer-

preichdi a seriun against tiese îlîgan hrI haveIwr fur ya:e w is trutly humble can never pei-
rites. 'lie (ouciîneiJl u olours cIdenmeid hard of your ar'ivnl a t>tsloorn ae hîiLsel that any ane cani do him

themli ening it lthe o "ur imiles away, crai Ise uit m de t n id te wrng. Mhat a tiouglht- thait le Whîo
fthe c otm muandei the Lin e to be he m Lte htopeii ogiing ;iof to confession is our (reator heais with so nany in-
sai he Kalends af a.inary, thebells and îtomniiiii. Arriverat'yor house ut franiIis creatures, and we are

l bc tOnil at tie eighth houe, ani thce Iu l'ils w It y 'cuwere amy il hwtunled by a word ! IL ma.ters litile if

iass of' ie iaisioi ûofu Lord1 v1 >-J'nt;n and nvga not be ba we aire 'stîîtiie'em aed or not, vetiier godci or

tU bc e > celt " As far ic ai ui' iunths. Alter i week I rtun d vilm is std. fi us. lonors should Leto
we ar ale tut go back WC caniot iRai :i hiere ulaiili vestcrday nariv lc t' ls 'i rcai.llici nît injuiis or

whei tiis fecast was comicencel to b i and here is the pes to-cdi sen t b> ai 'cc.

celebrîteil All histories prove Ilit i t Jîîseph.. .
caie tran Yiee Alla'e. Faciely îîîy ThiamI itiglit I i1 s t AcrueeIl:icn.

caid 1w nassoit onNewr Xea's dlcame ias counfessionc.''llie ileti'c 1o'c gsaidl-A ('nie 1)00i.

in romieniber mie of the circumiision, Miass ami gave iimii ioly Co un nmi, Kts-ro, Deciniiier 2 A-Aii e

and the oither in honor of the Blessetd and sii iier I gave Extrem' lu lias bei to-ty aI St rLot Lake, sixty
Virgiu, but afler ic thirteuthi century and the laest blessiig. t t ie . e umls nurthI of iere, ai the body i Ie

the latter mass fell iiito distuse. The sctying î'i u li iii a ia, d.St. Jsep, Indiichild for w iose iurder i eter

Catholii Cluiî'rfh lias itno prmlyers relating cl yr mc thamt I mita>yi a iapp Sîri, aci Indian iof tiait plae, itow
hw b , îin ( n i vil ear as the tdet." ies i Kingstoni jail. 'firt Loty>' wius

to til e egllig n n e y INL3(!I, a i
eccle'siastical3 year begincs oI the jfi-st
Sundty' ocf Advemt,lut we asisk lte people
to th:mttk God for hiis -graces showered
down on ls durîing! the hist twelv-
months, and we ask tliei to besecelithe

Lorl ta conîtinnîe his bIessintgs fr the
comniung year. To give ali aii aexamuiple,
the Pope goes to the Church of the Jesi,
there to sing the "hleîe, ) God, ave
praise," to the Lori, aind linishues witl
the Bnediction of the Blessed Sacra-
inent. The same sntt-imrents are found îl
carried out in the aunicit Gothie Chrchl
of Spain. ~

Tie Mass for-New Ycar's is cntithed
"At St. Mary's across the Tiber," for
there in that Churcli, the oldest and
imost venerble of the temples bilt ini
Roie to the hoanor of t UiVirgin, the
New Year's Mass is said. It wras biuilt
on the celebrated spot, wrore, according
to the legend, a iwell of oil flowed from
the. grounl in the night the Lord wacîs
born, bursting forth aud flowilig even to
tho Tiber. The early Ciistias saw in
it a figura of the Christ that is the
Anointed, for that is the mueaniing oi
Christ in' the ancient Hebrew. That
Church was huilt in the third century
and consecrated by Pope Calistus. To-day

il is mkown by the naime o lte Fountaini
of Oil.

One Way of Keeping New Yenr's Day.
There is in Paris what is ctiled a Little

Seminary, an institution like most of our
.classical colleges. The ulas ofthe house
are basel on the purest spirit of i.ety
a-nd virtue. The l 's 'bo distinguis
themslves itheir o>asse ara rowarded
in a wvay that'n±ay seem surQrising. to

souirieuder They are allowea tovisie

]o in Stan LIterar Association.

Themtîemibers ofthcDeLLSille Litera'
Assteatin cre ta be utongratiiited upoi
their grand of sccss t''uesday, December
3 J3. isb etacte Iii ithe ty-ca's a Ithe
~society that . pibli entertaimimienit- shil
bus ici iice m y'ear, and n the above
mentionied e tvheig the members e-
quiittd themauoselves in i man i nîrîccer 'Nortiy

of ail praîise. Loig betrra 8 p.ii the
Qîuen's HlIl w'as prtty weil fille uiand

by that houir ncariy evry seutil i the

house waîs takceu, AfLer ar overture by
Prof. 1Hardy's orchestri, the fcllowiing
ropraime wis gone tliroicgli witiaout ci

hitci -
" Merclhaiti of Venice," Act IV.-DukAe

of iceu Mr. Oscar MNartel ; Atolnio (-i,

inercuhaut' of Venice), Mr. Frank J. Me-
Kemint; Jassanio (his friecnd), Mr. Johii
j. Foie>' c raiano, Mr. Laiy J. T.
Mcnguire ; Shylock (a rich Jew), Mr. Jolni
K. Cleary ; lorffia, Mr. Thoaits 1. 'Ta-

su' ; ua Mr. Louis E. Cucrran;
Scrlu'into, Mr, S. J. Murckirlc ; Salario, Mr.
L. E. Carpeuter. "The Ghliost," Mn.1
Edtard 1-1. Twohey>' violini solo, Mi.

Oscar M-artel; the quarrel of Brutlus und
Cassius (JCliu Cestr), Messrs. iThomias
. Tmîuney cudl Berimu t( Evers ;G"G 'lie O d

Homei owni oit the Farit," (leu Club'
music, Orelestr.

Next came "lite Harvest Storm," aill
the tllowug cat c haraes
Gardcier (ai ionest farumer), Yn. <icli T.
Twrohtey ; Diac Darirel (iuirupuiiinsL lac

nia ), M. Edward3 r .. ra t ; , Li x
(a detective), Mr. John J. Foley ; Ja'kîr
muid ibler (assistants to . Lynx), Mr.
McCulloug and Mr. .anry dIrvio'.

Sanmuel Lexicon (writing a neuV diclioum

und I yesteiiaŽ y as d escribed by its
miiotier, Slharlhot's wife, vlho laid cte in-

fom-xactiiti aigaimst lier' luttsbuand miild
whlousce evidence was takei ith(lay.
CceLia Wiito Duck, as suc is caîlld,d
testihe itht S arbot huit long wiuied

lier ta niaiy h imît, but that the chii,
wich iwals gtuae was thle obIStael-%.it îu îltttuiatu ms Ie aoflcdie'
At lai elirouUsed ota e care of ti

elilkl, auul it-y were mîîarried ont lice httII
of hast îiîptelber. 'fluey wrie nu sOUer

married thain Sharbot took I ioient dis-
like to tIce ciild anid tooX LU becating it.

un tht 240i, iii ai ungovernab e luiry, lie
cIhoked thme chill to dctihu. '[iA Lie

buried tlIe boda tI ere it ivais fun. ati
by tcnible thircats kep litlas wue iccuL
tiI sIe could -bear the stain no longr.
'hie carer'" jury Irouglit .i averdit-t
of wtill itluder îgaist the ieartes
slvage.

V , nh)e ner 29--The Tagbltt
sus ii te Gecesta .Govercnlenthlias itckei
lte iuiiaive tovairds calcing a conter-
emce ta c1 ansider thee 0lilî %\t11'ai

ilieiiecahioa l systefin of protectiona agu-insIt
Auarchist outrages. An iong t hub-
jects m e t io îet lor consideri ut icab t l
confevence are extradition for paittical
murders iand the luiitation of presenît
rigits of asylu Ii.

Restitution.
CoLoaSN, December 29.-A bill will be

submîitted to the German Iumperial Paria-
ment ini 1891providiing for the restitutijn
to the cathohua Church oif the enire ac-
cunulated'capital lormed by the priests'
stipend, wiohich were confiecated during
thd ant-i-Catholic agitation.

(Ei )F1 A SE. FUXNCIS.

THE REVIVAL OF OLD QUESTIONS.

IlIstory ]tîrpeatinIîg Itseliin Social Prob-

or the saition Arimy.

The samie old question that demanded
an answer in tha twelfth century, and
deimided it imperiously, is occupyitg
the attention of England to-day. And
the question is, liow shall the poor le
saved froim sinking toi the level of brutes?
It was answered in the twelfth centurv
by the appearince of St. Francis d'Assisi.
Ini ftle eighiteeiitli wias aiswered, Rouis-
sea and Voltaire havîg paved the iay
by the fearfii out-break of the poor
thonselves, iany of whomi had beconie
as brutes.

Anocîther question iiicht is forcing its-
elfi on tiioughtfulh people is, iow ciin lthe
pecopie in ail couitries ba tmade more
Christian, more contented, more copefli

to one another ? St. Francis, the mer-
chîait's soli, caile out of thce li ttle towi

of Unbria atl a tme whei lte lieais eve
of Christiais sciiedlo to tremble before
the two Italiaiciies. Avarice anmd Re-
venge. Iole tsel ihad beei ltori by

wriniiIg rulers. But St. Friîîtu'is camue;
It h 10y Fam'th'r, supremtîelv directed,

hi'essed a mission whichi, Iro t liculimitat
poilit of viw, 'tmIIîd' IopeIess. Popef
iiii'ocin did iiot jer at Ile poor iîimi

w-ho l iecil to conivert the world
lirougli lis ipverty. And fi"rmii lite ino-
mtent thliat tlie Futier of Christendom
h!îss'd Francio cf Asisi, ithe vorld lait

more stuniyi i-tv n 1 oc--I-tle force of
I le eivInigelical life.

Sm. i'-ti iais au pcet, bcut lie bheli lo
i hor is. 1 11'ncite gu'ait comintiaLlndleit

of Lio Vs ius soait plhilSophy. It
o hi% îiimî i Ic(i(l, ilt boutrnd huni to ianu
-tnî tcnature. lie tried snetssfucl. ti

oli w]lcaît 'oîrdswotrti catît oiur oiîdeinî
i-ruatî po'ls Ive nsuîcssfully tried to

d--t trinig lis iîlu Ieari to iiture,
anI t t eaihlI Illt-ii tat to lvle nItur'

îîas It gu itnearcer ta nîaaumîtur"e's God. Ti
on thlat t ge tcachces ii 'The

ient M i" iigiit lave leen hor-
"wed romto a ltgenil i Si. iFraniici: a

"le ;,.t' h l'b s iilo lii i >esi

Pm-lit tis l wttaittactlo ait smuI;c c
lc rit ii ai a ,i ' '

Bt iSt. Fra 'is hvdliis porin. tituigi i
lie sng s (aethes ci' in his belove'i

Frech, anl alterwani iii tle oa le-
loved iaLt' oifliai ( th alui i

île clldi' hiitm-4(if poorer ticcmuliihe
M siaI. ls î I'f -'i -'ms iIlie lî.

l'a Ie nice pof u oi b's rc at rus, ti

lie beaten iaboit by irthe indls t of hialveut,
to be like Our Lorid cdto liave no phiî'u.
on which to lay ii-s head,-thi ws his
ardelt camîbitionî. Andi titis amîîbition

iadie hniicît the regenerator of ie Chris-
lia itworld. tireatened on mie side by
A rabic- siitieties anid Oriutal lusts, andii!

,I ilh ete be inordinate love of powem'
imiad :ic. liavulc wais lot fctv

wirg wn hte said ithait wint St.
raicis mid St. Iolminic religiot iuc
ttnrp would aim uI t sex-

itnet.

lo-ai lie woi.'-r Luushing rapily
at ani conditio llof tihigs noi ulike 

im lcici callei lr St. nicis. The
citt luflgi of' Oniu. iMita i >ni Liili tif

r-.ci' thce liar 't Icui a <lce nii: I iîtn worîcsc'

th:aiut deathl aliis realtl hattspots
fh rth'ianm the that tht 'iillaitin o

Miidii--Age italy knmew. Bit wic,. care-
uv romi'ig en. oth's btook. imaiagins

tti bis îpic' wi!l do more thanim glaze
tIt' uier withO cn ap-earance uf l thi '

1istakeun in nmywaiiavys cas lte mh
of thSavatin Army aime,:i 'iupiuiera

ai ieir wcîrk hmutist ie, yuti halias sîomuicu-
li: i it of thu sirt cfil S. Frcs.

'lite Sclvaitreî îcec ivi ve tclîzc'iititi-

tttil tht t lu ocimr'tLazi(l tit i' 1>1, omc

mIost lie aimton1g te pair. h'lie on11Y
possible advatumge hliat GIi. liaot li

uis iii haie oites froitihIe ct hat -

[lis mttisîioîaîirtes wil be of' hie lpolir'rald
xhitl the poor.

Thiit'of St. Francis iîali can lbrimng
peaue Lto the world ; and itese Satvai'

i s ave gropinig toward it, ulit tley aire
vy 1fr fromi issessing it. Poitical

economaiiy ias failed, as it.l alxways wiill fail,
toc solve a probleii wicih nily Love cai
solve. Il there is Jess caste lhatred to-
day thaitlere as it tlhe icie of St.
Francis, it is becaise the classes are
moreli mifuferentî ta aone ainothler thîct¯

theuere in lthIe fetudl damys. Lookmig
airoundr us, onily cric concîtusion cain be

dh.awn froin experienca-niamoely, lt.hatl
ulhe Church of Christ alomne ean cape ivitht
lthe social evils aof aur timue; and ta.do so.
she needs aSt. Frtucis writh the spirit cf
Itim off Assilsi, anti newi mîethiods off diff'us-
inîg it.-i. J". J"rgtni Am IreJit.

A ~ raius Enecollta to A.1ueîr i tith-is
j Lrgent question o'rthe Hotu'.

l'îums, l)eembser 2.-Advices front
Raome staite that te Pope lias linshied
thie drafit cf lis ency clieclrîîpon lice siteml
guestion: His Hloiness lins been work-
inîg apon the subjeot for aor a year, anîd
at lus request the most comupetent <eon-
ontists anti bisihops ai' different cauntries
harve itînmshed memcnoranîda. The Fripe
cansiders the quesin' the greaîtest of ltae
present lime. 'fhe emncy'clical iil be the
crowning miel of the Pape's avork in this
direction. rThe date af ifs putblication bits
not yet beec ixedi. rTe Pape wvill conisult
with certain cardinalîs anti purelates ani

the main passages, but ie aisociated
press correspondent is eabled etoiy the

ncyclical. wil rfevi and expkund the
whole' cùestión affecting wage wvorkers.
The documeZt'wiil comprise three parts.

First, His Holinîess will develop the rUE 1111,S11OUFSTION
genera principles upon whih sociat

e!cnomy isi foundedel andc the domiant
ila of distributive justice which should TKE WEEK PASSES WITHOUT CREAT
regtuilate the intercourse of melin and the
spread aof" weii. Distributive and re- AGITATION.
storative justice .is needed th'o prevent
misacy and sweatmig an ccne sigle aciî ex- The Coltnrrec in Franeit heQuest ionuîrlitantît richesand tyratuuy on th lthier.
'lhe second part comprises the origin am "lie inour-Not Muc-ih Prouspec't
cause ofi te preselt condition of ite nîofîai n itse.-îumor that
social plen. n this point His Hli- tii IeCauriyites may have

ess takes a ne' Lhcsis irst developed rtrnen Arrted.
tu huis enceycliucalonisecia'lismî. rThe tird__________

part conîtainsl the vie'ivs of ilte Pe re-
garduig theremiedies buyond rehmous Di , Deceibe 27..-Dr. 'Donnelb,aurA uutcraul iîiluie tu e Ucativuwcte cfa

ad mllishop fRaphlou, in lutter a the IrshIlis Iholiness expresses limlself gaîin mh
favor of le iintervention bv the state Catialic, says lc regrets that the Insh
within the liits rirevioiusly set fî'rth. peop dtiti nt imînedialvly Ilae the
lie condemns capitalism as ncw organiz- blamie upon liiil'arnel'lor his aoflf'iee :gainst
cd and advoe'tes a. more eqmtitable and iiorality insteanl of giving him a iandle
just distribttin of riches. The ency-
clical will proably appear before Eaister. withwhichito ruin the party and the
The Ppe is canvieed thit the ChSluîrch country'. John 1inkertonî, M.P., for Gal-
should leiad the present, social and de- way, a supporter of Partnil, anniiounces
mîtocratic iovenîet ani wilI appeil to thlait le avill resigu Iis seat if lis conîstitu-
all cccmservative forces andu o Protestants ents desire hlim t to so becuse of lis

La aid in securimng the siety of socicty. allegiance t umPriell
The Pope's plysicitan sam's His lloinrîss BtoU'LOo Decembnîer2-Tios.Sextonî
may live for sonie time 'et, as hIe ias i in an icrview to-day said le considered
robust constitution and ici sui'ering fromtt Pcar'nell's iusultiig reference to his colle-a-
no inruity. gîtes ai insuîperable barrier to is restulip-

tion cf the lendership of flue Irish party.
ie ais nite certainuthlitI hî l'arniell

C. Y. M. S, 'cnisult thlice party in regard to Morley's
',lme Mcu()iItIiîm>' c'ti u .fi'î stiidi>' alleged oiier of a place very ian wotld

ThetMothly rtn leL nda.viave rejeted iiligiantly ithe idea of sacri-icing in ain\-y degrue the independence of
The religions miionilly Ieetiig of thei the pa y ani acceptahce of te offer.

Catholic Yoîung MeinI's society was Iheiligiuiiig .iti helaelt of the possible
on Suniîday iit'iernioon ini the-ir roomis- alg l f th-i iii Act, Mi'. Sextn
flie tustuctial .New Year's visit t I ev.1 P. satit l thuhit il wouhl reriî telic
Duwd wast endrsed iuaniiousy. I' ev- iarmrs îmore inepenlent, energetie and

.mesC ghanm.W;advantq ee ising, uicbut the rneisure of their
ci-ge attelihiimce tic founu tU late ihis views stei ightt be th- niesuire of the

on il i'Commuinion in coijuncti hi -rer's discontent. In çrder Ii nmeet
wth c hci assocait iois. ii whichfi t just claimts of t l lat ter Mr. St'extonafte r depîloriig the evil results of pro- stii' I lok t] t' extension cf the

iligacy an d trite lie wentnetl. sisi <m off t' A 'ietiof isa-3 Io lie iracigi-
commucent umponim the useifilmt's- ut c.tedI lv authorizing e os lguard-

religiaous societiîs. 'Tie>' iwtre not, h ist ' ttc l(,v raltes t bi b iusd ii tIcron-
said,i nteli ti icri-e i theitairt j 'trutin0 laborr'ts' cittagis, At pres-
(f votititils aheadIy toi cIait iinatiold iei t he bipartis have to paylu 4 per cent In-
to the iuîrsuit i'o pîleaîsuire, but thit'leyiiir- -vrest al providei a siIkîiIg und4 on the
pose idimis i tulyi amodratei i.;- nr anced h> e tireasturmy t

r:i ionsalmaso ffcilithat'ing inte- eannt cut hou-ses î'vith a half acre If
: tucalt anmoral improveiiment. Gm wale iigardeniIu u<leri u potnd, o' one

i ai irnce't .natur', but if'rig ca pud I ithree ihii"ngs weekly, as the
crixtate occatsioi t lte violaicn oftis m ut be fixud accrninîg to fixed
til's s;n-ilw, oighct toi ie iioliAedc sprcii ienticns frm Dublin. This and

at an1y cost. ouig enuis htals were not theQexpense ut inspection would increase
mat-true asu decys t leadI wIy I- tle>rie ofi alhouse and garden to £120,

nocen(,lce fromni the practice of virtue, or wh 1icib the rentai is nlot sufficient to
as tiere pretexts, hîaviuîg ut coloring f o NIr. Sexton hopes to ciange ttis
liglulrsiess, blt in reality acted as sstein and get simaller iouses uiiiilt

peltaing pices eci' issued aiuost iinler cal suîpervision mt suhiti reduced
miut arriv am spmci kciot ofl dangeriis <t as ti, lI tle preseit rents pmoit-

ing persnalitiwhoi took then leave able.
cir refugc's hf' gbitling., intoxication ir Lo , Dec. 27.-TIhe News says as<'ell dehauiclerv. Teir rooms werce i'. SextinuIws su posetou b 1ess dle-

mtes of derrattion. If Cathlic young cid in lis ahIositiont Mr- . anemîll
ien 'eue im eaurnetst, itey iwl vit ndI mare inaixed towards a ouprunuise

to thir asseuhes ntoe ut assciates ftimniny iof lis political, frienls, his
(te strtinig character, whoseoconversuons frank an ciear declartin is iportant

wiill elevate rather tia del the hlu- .lid valuable.
îai miiinuld andl earit PAins, Decemiber T-Messis. llI an

---- O'Brien are sta>imng mît lice house if M.
. t.'ie's Choir ('oncet'. RmlaLih. They aire reîcading up the

newspaper filest, and postîcug t-msebvc
Thetoncert give' ion M tiy ighit in on the eeits wilicli have happed since

tic Qt InI'î-mn's halil by hS. l'a 'k'schir ini teler t Amienia. 0'ne0n enjyse x-
ac i I St. Patnk's Chir1, iwas ii- i 'llent heth. The Temps ctnnîiounlmcees

tî- sucess, both ianiimly amd tHait cafte thie umectinug hielen 1caell
iiæt5ically. h'lie hal i was ri'eiit witlh a mi mtniiena ua formaml corence'rJ of thtu
i my apprecitiv au c. RLev. .J. A. Irish leaclrs will lie Iiehl. Amiong thiis

McCalln's recitations vere listenet l wh wi i'iiil take parti in the deliberationîs
wit b the greaestl inte It. lie was mMmst Vili be c ss. M-cCalrthy, Iwe', Rdo-
happy' i ii cus suaecutitonts ainii wa mnt ia, Sx tin, kenny cnd
muo'e î'iunît thait exer. 'te utcmr, A mrtur timo i ir. 'lha jam f te i-oit-

wlieb manbered over a hulindd fc will e a reuio f' lcthe two
voices, was ncmpamd byL ocI f i ht se Ifs ci tri' s party, iasri nc.ilhte
bsi ru'iestras heard.clatt'fteu oers, ti-nimr r ment af Mr. Irne'l

aid r'i'mceee lie dificrent choriuses i , fItromI the leadersp. he Dbatiserts
ast'' way'. T tlahruses cosem r i hat l'nih cilwili comie iere withoit

H lrettiy andt bright. Spe'ml ieutioniving iltte ut p devims arrangemîent
iuust ie icade of ait Aie ala," t' te ithf i oric a mi et mig. 'flue iaper

uomilgasiiin f cc-ri' r lw r, whifrt rlu- sars cthat c'Iien dcliis iot ex-
neily a very i sy('XlisSe 'itte tc sacvtd i"e. toi iliscuss the iupositiont imth mliiarneil

ju-le. Tlcue stiists wc're iw, lt wert-ursa iy.
xceln. aluss L-roîho gaue a selet ' N cr'u-.in vcS lI'ilic Pi'.:.)'i ''-t'a-------------tîtii cvcmî - ît'ctuc'i nuci 'n 

1
ut.L'1U

cucaumîmci, Itou' îit'adt cht iitugl

grecat ady ig. 3e de n

caitd Mctry audII Mess Ilanui j
aid Casc'y samg a very ice uit ette
Mr'. F. IV. J-ile>' gsve ut soito, 'lIc
Itlighty pu," mîid Misslilsnlett'tand
Mr. J. P. Whehm, jr., plued au -n
iliuet. Mr. .1. .1. Row' n arelitiito il tIc c
drinkiig sOnug ''rom1 " '1t"JA 1riaviat m'Ia s

aie ofithe beso]flthe programm 3.
Grunciild led Lte rchestra, atd nr.1.
l. ciCaffreuy acted as conductor. 1rof.

J. Fourler descrves congraltulaons f
the able îmîannerai' with hlichiie htprepare
the programne and conducîte tie on-
reert, ..

A Gimirstonuianf celebrnitmoon,

laxnoiax, Dember g9.-At Hirl i
castle tho 81st birthday of the lt. lion.
Ewart Gladsoton cwas cehlebraite twith
great rejoicing. Telegrams i aof.congatii-
iltions und large inumbers of presents
arrived durmig the early part of the dayt
froit ail pirts O Geat Bnritain. There
were aiso received svcira cocngrt licats
frui lite Unieited States. .Nearly the
wolie of Mr. (hidstone's itfamily wias pre-
sent at tMie easle acnd the village wis
crowvded wi'uth visitors.

A P1i'va-te Clhatpei.

Th nc w priviite caipel in Prumier
Mi-cier's residmec on St. Deuis street

wii lit blssed ru New sYea i'ls day by
Viet c'eeral Mcireclil, inulthe prusuence

i t 'Premiur anii lhis fiaituily. The
cape'l is upoi Lte I er lati a the
hoiustc an mi tastefuyecoriat.ed.

A Suetn ]>cathi.

The Churchihitm st fil'ered a great loss iy
tle simudden maîidath o the Rcv. Fitlier

ODonuuuiiiîie, of Pevth. awhtich ocutirred lait
week. The lia'v. Fither was gauuenrilly

beloved, adi ls deaith leaveis a greit
btulak in lte cerical ll of the diucese

of Kingston.

The Gaulois annoeuitces that at the
next consistory the Pope vili ereate
Fatlher 'Monsabre a cardinal. Faîther

Moisuiabre belongs to the Dominican
Order.

d.

1t is stated at Paris Iat the negoti-
atians im connection 'with Newfoundla nd
ire for lie.tiime suspeuded. Lard Salis-
hury is salid to b uconsideig what to

of ,'nr ais cornmensation nm exlagme for
the French shore, IM. Ribot never treatted

The old Church of Saint Severni, at the suîggestion of the St. Pierre counucil
Paris, Ias the sceae of ai inieresting seriously regarding the cession of Burfn
cereni'iyl reentîtly, wîhen its orgai ItIt Peînincsula. If the whoile of the British
lessed iy.Mgr. Soule, a &the Chipiter i Gambia is offered M. liibot,it ls thought,

Saint Denis, mi presecte of a good iimmiin- will conlsent t cntear ilo iegotiationîs.
ber of lie Paris 'clergy. This orgaun dates
frio 1358, and as the lirst instnmennt.
of the kiid intraduced intoParis. Ater A gigantic coucspiracy to flood , the
undaergoinig v'ariouis changes it has beent Unitcd States 'with coutinterfeit suver

completely tramsfoarned by the present, dolars hasbeen unearthed at Pitaburg,
cure cf the varisht, the Abbe Cnsteineau. Pa. INineteen persons mire ahedy under

Hence the ceremony of its recoistruc- ttrrest . and Que thousand one hundred of
tion. Singers belonging to the Opieac te Spurious cins are ll the hands Of

and the Conserval-oire took part in the te police. The money vashiagiht iroa
musical portion of the ;ceremony. The a central station i New York cityto

sermon was by the Dominican oratoi,- Pittsburg by a gang of -ai
oere livier. . topass iet.

t - - -
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yaytskmsvertb eSatb hf
cuta through them. On the Shannon
and other rivera, the prong la chiefly
used for shooting rapida. It has a fat
bat bow;- and by this bow
beinig raised out of te vater ther eslneR P US A P STAL

dangr ofthe crot swsamping whenuit O S A P S A
rushes headlong into the white foam. IN RETU N WC WILL SEND YOU- OUR SOOK.OF 200 PAGES

Thelong beavy swells of the Atlantio FRrE. THIS a OOK IS FILLED FROM CK TO C0PES
on this coast are so many rapide to be• WITH THE NAMES AND 'ADORESSES OF MANY WELL
clrnbed and shot, and the light tarred KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE SEEN RESTORED

canvas currach, with its round blunt MAI&L TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH SV THE USE OF OUR
Edorsd by the best authorities ln theworcl. bows and its unresisting keelless bottom, COMPOUND OXYGEN.

enabling it to be spun swiftly this way THE QUESTION HAS SEEN RAISED: "DO YOU PUBLISH

5000 SOLO IN MONTREAL or that to meet the eddying sweep, is THE NAMES OF ALL OF YOUR PATIENTS?" 1&CE i0A.
found to be the safest and most MOT .W HAVE NEARLY 60,000 SEPARATE RECORDS OF

21 STYLES TO ODS£sFROM. oserviceable model. Two men can carry CASES, AND THE LARGE MAJORITY OF THE INVALIDS

it with ease, but not more thstnra one man CONCERNED DO NOT CARE TO HAVE ANY PEPISONAL
SOle AgentS for Central Canaa, in ail Killard could by himself lift it and MENTION MADE OF THEIR MALADIES. NT5 iSONLYEWNEN WE S AVE SPECIFI

cary l, aisupandthi ac ian as PERMISSION 7MAi' WE FUBLISH ANY SIGNED iNDORSEMENTS IN OUR GUARTERLV
carry it, armsup, and this one man was REVIEW OR BOOK. IN SUCH INSTANCES WE ARE GLAD TO GET THE INDORSE-

WILLIS & C., Edward Martin. All the villagers had MENT. IT::ELpS US--IT HELPS YOU--tP YOu NEED ENCOURAGEMENT.

seen him t do it. -WE H AVE DISPENSED COM POUIND OXYG EN FOR NEAR LY 21 Y EA RS A ND

Two years before this morning a bet OUGHT TO KNOw wHAT WE ARE ABOUT. OUR PATIENTS SAY WEDO. GET1824 h1r Dam Siéet was made. A number of fishermen slib- TH E BOOK AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.
(NEAR M'GILL STREET' scribed twenty shillings, and laid the COMPOUND OXYGEN tS A SALUTARY EXCESS OF OZONE. IT1 I CHARGED

money against him Hie, the best of WH ELECTRICITY. INHALED TO THE LUNGS IT SENDS A VITALIZING GLOW

fishermen in illard, put down his THROUGH THE SYSTEM. STRENGTH GRADUALLY RETURNS. SETTER STILL ITard pound, raised the currach in his huge REMAINS.

arme, and carried it aloft fivehundred SEND FOR THE BOOK. RETURN MAIL WILL BRING T7 TOYOu ENTIRELY1h 35StcIy of Kili .iII yards, amid the cheers of al], of even FREE O FC4ARGE. ADDRESS
*those who had lost.~DSS REY&PLNN.159ACSTHLDLHAA.

When lhe lowered the currach, lhe sat DS - se ALN N.159A CSune, Sr.. TOoNTO. ANDA.

PART -THE RACE F ISNE down on it to rest and wipe his flushed, '20 SUTTR S.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

PART.-.THRAC OFLANE. steaming face. Pat Casey, wbo had ar-

Chapter VIII (Cantinued). ranged the bets and held the money
Somesapeinr te dozen and a half hake came ta him, and, stretching out his

a liew hauldkerchief. licre, in this score hand, said cordially: Matn Yu --- ________--

o akrl-%aa eparobotfo "Weil donc, Edward Matn!Yu N
Sacerel, as a e pair af for airly,nand deserve theilnney. N tional Colonization L ottery.1

little Jack. Those four fne cad cauld not Take it, for no other man in this parish, Under the patronage or Rev. Father L ABELLE. Establlshed in 188 under
do less than obtai the matenal for a or the next one to it, could do the like of the Act o! Quebee 32Viet., Chap.36, for the benefit of the Dlocesaun
pair of serge trousers for the ian of the that." Societies o? Colontzation of the Province of Quebec.
house. Martin did not reach out his hand, but THE FORTY-SECOND MONTHLY BRAWINC

There wais much talk and laughter continued to wipe his face and neck. WILL TAKE PLACE WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1891, nt TWO r.M.
the.men as they smoked their "Take your money, man !" cried PRIZES $55,000.

short ciay pipes wbie the waen sorted Casey, in a one of expostulation. Casey
the isb. But the women had wecighty knew Martin did not like the idea of the CAPITAL PRIZE,...............ONE REAL ESTATE WORTH $5,000.
matters on their.mids, and spoke lhttle bet. LIST OF PRIZES
and resented badinage froi the men with Martin turned to his wife, who stood 1 REAL ESTATE worth0 10 REAL ESTATES......

kind of proud Pdisplasure. To their beside him. She was weeping with joy2 L ,T " $', " .,000 0 FURNITURESETS.$..oui dis icasure T ti. I 1 " ,00.... ,000 60 FJNTRST..S> 610
zinds lb uns flot a flnc for levit>, but . ihm st wss--"" 1,0..1,0 I6 .0... 6,00
for soring t imish ant maturitg tt at the triumph of ler husband. 4 REAL ESTATES " 500,.. 2,000 1 200 GOLD W ATCHES. 5... .10,000

ftYou would not think," she was say- APPROXIMATE LOTS.
wisest manner af bestowig the pro- ing to her heart, "that lie had the 100 SILVER WATCHES ... $25....$2,500 100 SILVER WATCHES...$10..$ 1000

celied strength to raise an oar when he takes i 100 " " ... -g . u0 " 0 .A little distance from the group of men Our lîttle Mary in his arms ; and look ait 1006 TOILET SETSSà..$5,000.
and women a curraeh lay high and dry, what lie las done to-day! But strong as 1 2607 Prizes, worth Fiity-live Thouiand Dollars.
bottoni up, on the sand. While the busi- lus anus are, bis lave is stranger and his I TICKETS, OxE DOLLAR...........ELEVEN TICKETS for TEN DOLLARS,

ness of sorting the fish uas at its leight, goodîness as strang as ever was goodness iaeso«ered t redeenh ail prizes In cash lest a commission of 1r p. c. Wlier j
this cunracli began ta more %withauî airs'.My 1neband 7 pubflshed unless speccally auihcirlzed. Drawlings third Woctaeeclay ofr

exteioraid. L ks and exclamations t a in an. Mytlastad" every month. A. A. AUDET, Sec'y. Offices, 19 St. James stret, Montrent, Cn.

exterioraidroond exclaaisof At the crowning thougt that lhe was -_ - ---- _-

surprise ran round. Presently a pair of liers, she gave a sub of gratitude, and sit-
large fat bands appeared, and thei a ting down beside him, put ber arm on
head, followed by a clunisy ragged botd, lis greut shoulder, just as he turned ta -
and after a littie wrigging and splutter- speak to lier. 1 " Yes, Pd dûo more. I'd take him, and pard led fron Sain Francisco, replying to
ing, a pair of legs came mint view, and a Marv," lie said, " taîke the mnoney. i do for ." a 1question froi Gabriflle's coinsel, satid

Ian scrambled to bis feet. .ou. Take t he money froin l'at Casey, "o Iould '.sou would ' eried the ihe lad repeatedi yuvpntized MILe. Boi-
"Is that you. Tom?" eed several and l'Il tell you what ta do nit it by'- Fool, bounding and capering aromd the pard, who was a rciîarkabiy impression-

vaices at once, as the Fool, rubbing his umd-'e." lisherman. ' laora I! Hloriah! My able subjeet. Eyraîd wais senteneel to
eyes, cnfront itise ttecrotn hen they wre waiking together, hie friendis have another friend at lusat. deati, the womanr to twenîty ycars ima-

Fatî, ai, sidNU. arta2 îtssaidl: H lorah !A nd thu t," snappmng bis timgers, prisonmifent. ____

careful you are of your complexioi, to " If I could atford to lose that pound for fic ald shc-wolf now W'ith 'Ts
make a sunshade of a curr-ach when yo'r bette1c, I can afford to give it awny. Tise tie Fusl ani Edward Martin, l'ilAUBUFEY DE VERE.
a i our orn ing solonyorall- ni o betd aganst nie bave iijjs laugl at ail she can tid against mue orm lroand's Voet and uts work.

"Wiist !" cried Tom aingrily ; " don't ten shillings as i caini> pound. Te]l riîev hadi ly this time got mare hlian The Paull ail Gazette, tn its series or -Men
be talkii like a foolisi wornan. Minil no one, but go to Father Murtagh, ami hal-ayL he dow'ns stretched ca>' and women who write,"gives a sketch tr Mr.
your wor-, and sort the s." He did let hiiim know all, and give hum tie t uuie l, th no wa l or shrub of an' Aubrey de vere:
not seeIm disposede t take jests piea- mono' Fat Casey gave you, andI ask sain ctl tle view Marti wa oe or the lovelnest and most interesting

aTly a ag. ta keep it until (and niay it be a long by far the tallest of h e Wîin places in Ireland, although it lias never been
T mr e af!) sonie poor fellows are lost, anad Tminbecanue quiet once more, a 1ua1. i "resortofturists,isthe districtcalled Adare,

"Your cari>'rising an't do you ich teir wirs antochild ren are in want; the reatr cadled out, Mr artn, yo're u itcet lerlek."Not aL°eantl Adaro
hau if yO r longfdst dasdn't sPdil Ydur tden ask hlm ta do the Lest with t e the tallest ; I tliîi 1seesoiîutluig stands the manasion of Curragh Chase, the homef " tell youstop;don'tbetalking. moue>' for tse poor widows and or- on th emainiand, iea- the 3ishop's! D ortte ere unts, now De veres, fer about

"lI tel] yau, stop; dan't be talking." pluatis." vo O'toiaiandred -eltnrsuttia Dosa eî,fua oeto

"I think there muet have been a crook-.I Te next Sunda Father Murtagh aougIwo undred years. It standson the slope o
ed straw in voux bed last night," she con- preached on charity, and said, without do 'Isea"gueo t e hren hoigit whi n e rs ge ty to ar°e
tinued, poiting to the upturned currach; mentioning names, that one mian present "VWhich ?" bcreamed the Fo. dark woods, while la one pince the rocky bank
i you got up so cross." There -as a understood what charity was, for te "Tîhic bov. Let us run.." rises abruptly an botdly hlue sky, and 1s

general laugh-. wiished better to succor the aillicted than And thy dashed ol at the top af their erowned wibt an Iins cross. The own-er t tue
"You'Il be wanting goose grease for to blazon his naie, and lie desired ta spe.ed osante is sir stepen de vero, authtor o the

sore lips yet, and won't have the price of serve his fellows on earth, and keep him- p(To Uc Continued admirable translatIons frmen orace whlcth
it if you waste theskin of your tangue self out of their gratitude on earth, which have lately become famiiliar toEnglisha readers.
like that." was tise proper way to secure their grati- But Sir stephen do Ver' liis long been a re-

i cluse land taieatariesigneur ol'CianraugliaChiseThis time the laugh ias against Mrs. tude, and the approval of God, whein ail Sufferer, do not be discouuraged-life is l"lits ,nunger broter,Mubrey de er , tie
Martn, but the success of the sally did meet in heaver. still worth living. Other remsediies may ir to the tie and nane.
nat in the least dininish Tom's bad By some subtle instinct the people fail you, Nasal Balii will nuot. ''ie maist Mr. deiore wa'I beraa ut Currag Chane l
humor; if anytbing, mae suspected who the charitable man was, obstinate case of Catarrh viellds to it and much in his Ins lionme. le Is conversan

rDon't mind them, To i,enedEd- and looked at him. His wife could treatnient. "iublie i antirs, as ntnritiii Si .'oli
ward Martin, l a soothig voice, as le not refrain from tears, and this con- -- amolg whicayi be nentioned i gishtlis-
approached the Fool, " Here's a gurnet firnied the suspicioîs. Froni tihat out the A Great Enterprise In the Uited States. rle and ,rinae-Nish M deeds'(i'd) , nd ' Thchiurch
for your breakfast. GOup to Pat Casey's presence of EdwardMartin always calnedt Te Christian Bruthershave purchased vrelad' litlorr-
and roast it at the kitehen lire." and soothedi and elevated the villiagers the p rty ln Jrvingth lc he Itad- tinies ,ee toaet dclared-amey, that

May you never, Edward Martin, want like aiv s stpropetyg , sSoul aibantion lie-r poiltiral apirîattosa
Ma>' n o ga(eti'edwrdMaertin, ]aîyesou thauras kucî ailue Astur estate, tînti nia» i b'itig aigreusaaairial a<orc'e,

for gurnet or grace either lhre or here- On tieAugust morning, Tomii the Fool1cr tue ' am-tse a c-eetiag it-reu an a a ,lite rege-trntrix, lihe sens-
after. And may-" and bis little group of volunteers set Out i ithe hritisit Eampaire. Alway ta adtvtsateCucd

He pausedsuddenly and looked around foi- th Bishop's Island ;te face af enlargedî and iprovedM atltattanC 1- htihclurt'hman,iejoine.-îi titet:atllcturch
- h ilo' sad;tefc flege. lhe price paid for 65 acres of lanid i t1 step alsoi taken b)y lis mothier andin wld alara. A. slight reverbeion Edrart Martin, usually grave, ivore a '. plc uel 00 000 rthers.d t e ts acatholiorthe t.vte oier itt

had floated over the water. somsbre look. frontmg on tUe ]Iudson was $1,OO ,X rdniewhor e Enttli eete oaainsthe

What's the rnatter, Tom ?" demand- " I hope tîîere's nothing wronga dathea tio r oer rtindl, atM ovlauNi er. u iere libt s lrifled
ed Martin, observing the Fool's expres- Island!i he said to Tom. - •0cnilwh-ooataightsno'dfoatteofaim'tlhold

sion. Th other en l'ollved ata shortd. - It is proposedl to consolidate in thlis f'ni 1le household lioors' of Enigland. Thoughan-.,, The othMer en followet at a short dast- new institution of the institutionîs iiow nost Nationaist, tr. de Mere has als Lkeen
Did yu hear anyhing he ase, ance. Martin e a ltte al fr t ider ie coitrl ai mange oi sypaties wt iris iharacter and history-

uilgr.Tbyloe n b as a su- iseiii religlots isItstry. '.%nn>- of li>

g es; o te sou d co ging fro m the ioran , tti' e tor ii t s ae Manhattan C ege. T e .rrpert3rpoeis, sueb as ibu '*Foaay oïQteait v or
Ye;soesunicountfai lepoinas, hmeoe fa ne oi ut tîat las beenpu ruluaseti iais saldi, h' W. t" isardEtit-e,'or 'm'ie sirtens,d ei iiî

suth'ard beliii, alluwimg im and Lane's greait r . - themesdrJo A rawnfromtcee legend or fromtAt1  Irih
A gun?" te enquired piteously. friuuu ut lead fey rs.ield to John Jacob Agor asia re whirl acs asTas a bais

"Yes, it mighit be a gun. Soaue anc ri" oent dadMri;Ihp eyasao it etitosaanteo eien ir EŸ
ho in; na the dorna-the Bisho 's. lie.an is a mydsut rlox ut ut.djiig Fhi plo îuclîse b'ttI t.~b îs ]ntcesi n aley

The dummyn> bought a gun last night u Hes not a foui Jike une, but mati like a oeget treteet rae namo
I didn't kunow te had either paowder or stormr, iwitisaut any' senise or reasonu in luis estabhishmuent ou a eg thlere. Tt n, lîignautî mndtaIeneditatin a'
ahot ; an9 d he tld me when lhe asked me legs or barms, or headi." pudssrlaeen likta lc isir airrceg i thesaiworld ucoharet.i

to g wih hm tat e hdn' an ; nd wil hve o toube i puhin ora uvell-wrought dranas s0ofulS or intellectual ane
tago-,h , tatehdî' ' .at "I hope nothing lias hsappenied ; foi-, ta conmplluin the proposed university'. mrni Interest, Sst.Taaxas or caniterbury'

.- nTam, noiw l'il tell yuwayomstndAt'examnder tera.'Yet Stisndaig
" And what ?" criedi sereral. Tise>' were pek ai ta"aoc?>O ra . at--ua-- withil irish thsemes that we ind laIs trenderest

aglyl ow stnding arond Tm itng ENot ta a satl 2 Not eren my friendts Deraingemuent af lthe lirer, îyith consti- th ati"îaîn u r o rso a o n
e taneirly-e b on the Bishop's '" pautionr, mijres thue compl.exion, mnduce the nmost irpussleonedaa uttern't ci o b fouund
."m An«i hatd ahe-woif dit ivit pto lis Nut thiem ; sat theu anosi ai ail, for pipls sallowr skisn. Rxemovae tise canne Jan!lsiuk.ltïrtns r. cvetoe

him wo id? ad f hedin' pt tsabouît the baoy, anti it woauldi put the by' usaig Carter's .Little Liver Pilla. Onue Johna Denns'sandpuablishied by Mesars.c(aîssell.
thoughts inte hie headi, she that bas a father lu a rage if hue knewr." a dose. Trv them. tut or.w anC ver hsno et sas Ielan se
spite agauist him and his, because they're "'Uybi• .gia tisesorrw,0ad'h sang>' asuwar-

mycfIed, but onerease harid." bi th lat ls can' nta tn That' If tl e At thc trial ai Michael Eyraudt anti " Theltîte Rote sha11 ho red at Sisi I dy
"n bisl gu thee' nhamihsfirwort tarrn han't--" lue pausedt, titi Gatrielle Bambard for the smurtier aof Clt onc ti~wd, un fiS anSt fnst?

inguhi tue .h-af a ee .>'« not filih the sentencc but mutteredi Notary Goufle, at Paris, Ey'raud persistd it sthall redden lise luSI ivwhen Jume is naigh.
"But aethe' antiwohfrhas bat bs dUc- ''~Ug t"'«1 migaia in bis statemaeut tha Mlle. Bomubard con 5k0fictnetaîtrsailI

hi ledadter' a lo e N<a, nothing thtwl rn rhsceivedi the details ai the crime andt thuaI "b° tr°v Uer fothbi e dragniy
tweenî father and son. WVill saome anc brought tarir ta an>' anc." she passedi the noase aroundt thse veictinui's In thae goaSden Vaie sche shalh feed fuiS fast,
corne with me ? I couldn't look at ut ut "Tonel me." neck. .Mlle. Bompard deicîed Eyraud's witb Uer mld gola bora sand her slow dark
there «as any harm, because only' for me ''Fmn the 'boy's oadrather." statcments. During ttc praccedinugas YO
he'd tare no gun." " Godiather, Ejward Martin! What Mlle Bornpaîras seized w-lt ha violent nie Acqutesoed.

Hia listeuera had now been thoroughs- do ou mean? Do yau take me for a lit of hysteries and iras carriet scream- Cumso (reprovlng bis son for is procras-

lyrueTomnd etdint fo smal bano e Hejever «as ont ai bis father's ing andi kickinxg ta a oeil. When she ne- tlnautlng habits)-" rhuere's no timue hlte the
atolunerTmstotfo.h ihpss tt abhoe, anti noa anc wras ever on turnedi ta thc dock later she iras ver>'y Joîn"n Ctyurnso--"Thle present lime! Tbat's

ata un teIsland but myself. Wbo christened pale. Garanger, with 'whom Mlle Bomr-- sol Chrîstmnas ls the boss holiday."
him ?"

CHAPTER VII. "Father Murtagh in Casey's stable.

FROM KILLARD TO THE BISHOP'S. You may take my word for that. Well, WiII Tone up the Nerves,
I often thought Toin, that I ought to

Abreast with the Fool strode Edward try and do something for him. You know
Martin. The lank, bony youug man of I promised then, and when I make a WilI make you Fat,
1843 had developed into a broad-should- promise I mean what I say-"

ered muscular giant of 1854. HRe "You're a good man, Edward Martin,
measured over six feet, but bis great and you gave me a gurnet this morning,
breadl of shoulders and depth of chest and bere it is."-
made him look no more than the aver- " Well, I often thought," continued
age height. Ie was reputed to be the Martin, " that if anything happened
strongest Man in the pansh. David Lane Pd take care of the boy, and

A Clare currach is a boat of almost the get him taught, as far as one of that
lightest construction, but it will carry family can be taughb, wbat I promised
twenty peopie. In buildi is clumey and for hlim ten years ago."
sbapelessIôoking.. It has neither keel " You're a good man, Edward Martin WilI you an
norkeeIldn . Like a Duteh galiot, its but is that aIl Between them and ali
ateti andÀtèrn are round; like the craft barm, inoluding the she-wolf-bless theWIII greatljr help Consumptive People,
they-wt a pronor prom in the south hearers 1 but if any bar came t LanWIstop Chron Cough and heal the Lungs.dee ofIreand, its bow 'and stem the boy would die.:ý Would you'do any-

f7 ut of th0«ater, and when uaader ithinloutnteaoheuptheNerv
WCmaeyuFt
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TiIE SFASONS LORE.
SOME OLD YULE TIDE CUSTOMS.

Christmas Festivlties in Anciîent Days

-Carol Slnging-Tic 'Wassal-

Ganes and Gambols.

At Christmas play, and inakes good cheer,
For Christmas comes but once a year."'

So sang good Tout Tusser, the qtaint
Old English farner-poet antd rhyming
attobiograipher, three unitidred years ago;
and his honiely counsel vas but an eio
of lie feelings with which oiur forefatliers
welconedi the nerrr Christimas tide.
Those were nerry days indeed-days of
feasting and jollity, Uiirtb and festivity ;
when the sole business of men seems to
have been to eat, drink and be einrry ;
when the huge logs hhtzed and crackled
on the heaurtih, aid Ith sparkling', iwreath-
inîg limes ient roaring up the iwide-
mouthed chîniney ; wien thtelong oaken
tables groaned beaneath the abindance of
good tiings ; wlien the grent hall oi the
baronial castle resoundedi 'iiwith the Ii-
multuois joys of servants and depend-
ets, who partook l'ofthe generous hospi-
tality of their lord, amuising hiin andhis
family and his friends with their sports
and gaiiiols. Then the period of time
exteilduing from Christmas Eve t Candle-
mas, especially the twelve first days, iras
one uimnterrulpted round of entertain-
inents and inerrymakings of ail sorts.
'Walls, pictures, canilestieks, bedposts
and disies were embowered in festive
bolly and bay. No knigit or baron in
lteo ltaud but kept open bouse for al
corners, frelt tproviding them with beef,
beer, bread and other viands in abun-
dance-

Then opened vide the baron's hal
Tovassal, tenani, serfrand al;
Power laid his rod o frule a.siie,
And ceremon' doffed hbis pride."

There is a pectuliar elmtrmn in contenu-
plating the pleasant iNys of tliose oi
times, and

L.OSINC, ONE SELF
amidî the custois ai superstitions
which once clustered round the lallowed
seasoof Christmas. We like Lo îhink
that tteat p>ple mene more social, joy'ous
and hpeu-learted than at the presert
time ; that they enjoyed life roiugi,
but heartil> and vigorously, while
modern refineument, planiîg off te tl le
aoughitesses of men and subjctiig the
whoieworld to one systen of rules, has
given rise titîoredissipationî, as it has
lessened lite solid enjoynient of former
tinmes, And then, perchance, laboring
under the enchantment iwhich the dis-
tance of many yvears lentis to those oit
Christmtas lestivities, will vent our feel-
ings in ai entiisiastic eulogy of the t

"good old tines."
Two of the most popular observances

connectedt with the C irisnmas holitlays
were the lumîgaîg up of the mistletoe anti
the britnging ini and phileig on1 the hearLt
of the ponmderoîîs Yule-log. The mis-
tetoe, as is well-known, was regarded in
the religion of the I)uiis with the great-
est veneration, tndt solemn1ti ceremtomies
were nciienîtly conncctedti wi the tiut-
ting cf the parasite, which iais done at
the winter solstice, The people went in
procession to the forest, the bards lead1-
ing, chanting a song, then a
herald, thei ithree Druitds with
implenients, thon the prince of the
Druiis accomnpamied b> themultitude.
Mounting an oak , lte chief Drui
cut the mistletoe wirith a goiden sickle
and presented it to his brethirei, who re-
ceived it very respectfully. t twas thon
eut into sprays uand on the first of the
new year diéstributed anong the people.
On Christmas ove boughs of the plant
were hung fron the ceilig of the kiteluen,
and whatever female chanced to stand

mENEATH TiE VERDANT ARCIl,

wore sie a giil or a grown lady, the
youîng man present was entitled to im-
plant on her cheek a kiss. This custom
probably had its oriin in the fact that
the peari white berres of the mistletoe
were regarded by the Druids as symbolic
of purity and were associated by themi
with the rights of marriage.

The cutting of the Yule-block was the
mostjoyous of the cereanonies on Christ-
mas ere in feudal tines. A massive
pieceof ond wmas selected, freqnently.
the rugged root of a. tree, and as it was
being rain in fron the frost, the way-
farer revently ifted his hat as it passid.
Thon with rejoicing merriient, it was
brought into the great hall or kitchon.
Hermck singe:

SCoa, btng wth a noise,
My Merrie, merri eb'yes.

The Christmas tg t the iring;
While my good dame, she
Bitis ye ail bu feo,

And drink to your hoart's desiring."

Each of thefamily used, in turn, to sit
-on the log, sing a Yule-song, and drink
to a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year; after Yule-caîkes, 'with the figure
ofqlýInfnt>esua impressed upon them,
wera dîatntuiîed':a ýýWhen, tireti cf tht'
Sportsi thé part>' gathored round the iog

Thie flesh of the peacock was likewise
a favorite disi for a Christmas dmner.
Tiis wias the ladies' bird ; and it was cus-
tomaîry for the prettiest of Ithe sex" to
brin it on a salver to the sound of viols,
the restt of the ladies following in stately
procession. Salmon, too, îere in gremtl
demand. Carew titi-s
"L astly the sammn.lcing or fisht,

is thll good clicare the Christrmas disht'."

Hcnr• III, in Lis twrenty-sixth vear,
directedf rite sheriffofGloucester to caise
twenti' saimons tol be ioglht for the

King,'and put into pis against Christ-
mtîs. Beef, plum-puddings, turkey',s
geese, capons and swans all figured lu
the holida y bil of fare. Thte eil knîovn
mitnced, or Clhristmas pic, umst tînot he 1
forgottei-tiu iianwici itei' pasx titk'.

art boasts no greater trinîmpli. It is fe
ccutsderable antiqmity and i. refeired to
by many of the olId writers. Its chici i-
gredients were aneats's tongue, chimken.
eggs, sugar, currants, leion aînil ornuige
peel, with î'arious spices. A sipernlititti
still exists. that in ais ianty different i
Iouses ms one eals mince pie durî'iig
ClChristmas, so mlany bapp' tt t il s 'icil
lue have n ie eîansiig ytian ; iulits
cîiy, îiireforc'. tiio rtînt lue le-
ctlalble t;>cnationm lin a <hi Ilerenit hîoumse

eacl i a» frott in ristmias Da%

TO -iri:irrn-TtO:,

amtd bring (lowt upon lhis l ad a dozen
monthlis of hliss and prosperity,.

Suchi a prodigality of 'viands demaid-
ed, as anay be supposed, liberal potationu
of liquor for their proper digestion ; and

nait iotwere the bunpers of umalvesie, bas-
tard ind nuscadel that were sent brimîî-
mning round the festive board. It inay be
expected that Christmas "brcached the
mightiest ale," and Christats ale haLs,
according, been famous front the eaîrlie.st
tîntes.
"Bryng us lungaod ual, lryngus la goot ine.

For Our nily'ssî Laty's saka, liryng us ln gond
ie.''

is a very old drimnking cry. But by far
the most important Christmas beverage,
tlie drink p-' cxi'cleice, thte fit contco-
niitant of the boar,s head, was the re-
nowned watail-a composition of utst
and ale, spicedi ind sweetoned, with
roasted apples bobbing about the surface.
It was mixture which might well .cause
the lips of a bon vivant to smnack with
gusto : and though the clemtents which
formed it be known to us. the mystery
of their skillful composition, like that of
the famous sack of Faistaif,or like tîat
of the brilliant colors wherewith the
monks of old illummaîîted their missals,
remains a sublject for antiquarian re-
search. The w assail-bowl was introduced
with groat ceremony and whent the
steward carne in he eri ed out thre times:
-'Wassail, wassail, wassai .!whioh was
answered by a .song froin the company.
In soie places it wils customfary for a
bevy of young ladies to carry the bowl
froim door to door, singing an appropriate
song the while, and expecting a. small
gift in return :

l Good dame, bere at yanr door,
our wassel we bogtn ;

lVe are ail maitAcai poor,
ye pra> nom let usii

With Our wassel.

Ouîr n'assel we do eflI
With arplu and withlî picet;

Theni gr a us your good vlhi
To aste litre once or lîrie

fO unrgeed wasael."

Another of the intersting features of
a Chistmu ila the olden l imesmasute

sence the higi esteemn m which the
deceasedi was held. The Archbishop of
ICingstoan and the Bishop of Ieterboro
were preselt and among the clergy pre-
sent were Bishop O'Mtthoney, Dean Me.-
Cann, Vicar-General Rooney, Dean Cas-
-dy andi many others. Pontifical Rigi

Mass was celebrated by the Bishop of
Peterboro. Titedeacon was Vicar-Ueneral
Laurent, of Lindsay, and the sub-deacon,
iev. Father Litboreau, of Penetangui-
shene. Archbishop Watîlsh, hnd was at-
tended by Rev. Father Dougherty, S.J.,
of Guelpli and Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Strat-

iford. Rev. Fa t; Iard was master of
caremonies. The panegyric was delivered
by the Very Rv. Vicar-General Rooney
who spoke in terms of the bighest eulogy
cf the work of the dece aed. His Grace
lte .Mohbishop aise spoke brietly. Inthe'

MIE.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache,
Headache,

Toothache,
Soré Throat,

Frost Bites, Sprains,
Bruises,_Burns, Etc.

SaId bryDrugs tad LekDea he rehn.Flfty Cents a botle. Diretionsn

I Languuages.
TUE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltinore. Ma
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

andindulged in quieter amusements;some
engaged i conversation; some went to
cards; while some sang carols. Others
would gather round the lord of the man-
sion, who sait in a large-backed oaken
arm-chair near the tire, and heard him
tecount the traditionary tales of the
village and stories of ghosts and witches,
while the dimly-glowing embers shed
their spectral light athwart the circle of
eager countenances, and Ithe pattering
sleet on the casement beat, and the blast
was hoarsely blowiiig." The half-con-
suned block, its purpose served on
Christmnas bve V was

CARtEFUI.Y1.Y P .'iæRvEl'

till next Christ iats, andi tien the new log
was lit with the tl:>-rei romains of ils

"' art musiit' ekept wierewith Lo teemi
Tte thristmas Iognext yeare:

Aînd wheLre 'ls Nsiil y kepi, te ttc-ua
Cari < notOis-ie "lim °"0."

This custoim of pr'eserving tie log was
regarded as of t hic ighest importance,
and the log was tierefore carefully stored
aivar in the collai' or other secture place
of the house. If kept tlhroughout the
yeaîr, it was lielieved to insure the house
against tire.

On Christmas morning, our ancestors
were wont to be roused from their slumn-
ber by the melodious music of the 't' aits
and carl-singers. Waits were music-ians
who used to play by night in the streets.
In very old times they were attacelîd to
the King's court, and their diuty was to
sound the watch every ight and parade
the streets uinwmter to prevent depreda-
tions.

"I bear aiong our street
Pas the minstrel througet

HarkI tey pin>»se atweel.
On their hautboys, Obristmas song ,

Let us by the tire,
Ever higher,
Bing iliem ti' lthe nighît expire."

One of the objects of these wandering
nusiciais was the gathering lt of doniî-
tions, which theydistributedl aamong thie
poor, tlhough lways ex pecting unprimi
a blaek jack of Ile anti a Ç'h inias pie
for their personal conlîsumpdtion·

A nagnificeit dinuer served on Christ-
mas day was, of course, the leading fea-
ture, the grand central point of the ioli-
day seaison in the olde itime. And the
elief dish, as weli as the first-the piee
de re'sistanre-was a saIL ry boar's atI , t

decked with rosemary aut holding with
its teeth a leIon for its owi seasontig,
siiming im a sea of steanung grav>'
and served oni a platter <if silver or golî-
noi baser metal wias thtoug lt Cmitoholt
the' precious burden. The man w'ho bore
it it ias preceîled 1b pages c'amrying
uiistard. Tlie entry t thei heal

INTO TIE PINING-1LI.

ws accompanied with flourisi ot truami-
pets and tisic of merry' mninstre]sr .jwhîie a carol was sung, iii the burden of4
wich all joined. We aill renember the
dearsong:

The bore's heed in iand bi lig 1
With garlans ga and roaelmtry,
i pray yeo alluingine"('IY

T itebor'e's hei, edi understande,
Is the chiefrserviee int 1his tand'e;
Loke, whirever itbe elando,

-t'r .im .t;,o."

varied assortment of games which were
so heartily joined i by old and young,
most cf which have long since passed
away. Chief among these merry pas-
times was snap dragon. A quantity of
raisins was thrown

INTO A LARGE BOwL
andi evertlie derepouendispirits of
wine, whichi were then igniteti. The'
children were lequired to pickthe raisins
out of the flames and it. may be inagimet,
thnt it required somie skillful " snapping'
on their part. to keep fron burning their
finger1s. 'hen there ias the o gaille of

I oe ok les,"1 a spê'cies cf blinriîar
huilî in which the nortion knee]ing dow',
and beinr struck hhind,was to guess -who
inflicteihllte b'low.

A diverion whichl often -auti' imich
auglhter was ' Dun in the Mire." A log

ofi wtod wtt-t brought to the middle of the
rom; this was "Dun," or the cart-
horse, and a cry was raised that he had
stuckl in the mire. Two of the company
the advanced to draw him out. WVhe"n
unaballe to do so thev called for furtier
hlp, antil finally joinîed in the gaie,
when Dun ias exLricated. Not the leatist
enjoy ment arose froin each person's sly
ebrt.s to let the log fall on his neighbor's
toes.

Times change (says the poet) as well
as people; and the anci ent holiday usages
have passed away with the stately casties
and ample manorial domains around
which they clustered, They harmonized
with the dim hall, and the great, bare
parlor, but are unsuited to the cheerful
drawing-roonm or the cozy boudoir of to-
day. But what though modern refine-
ment has made havoc of those traditior-
ary custons, shearing them of their
"pomp and circîustance." so that they
be scarcely shadows of their fermer
selves? Is not Christmas the same dear,
good benelicent season as of old, and is
not the spell which it exercises upon us
.as delightful as ever Though hie symn-
bol oi' gond cheer, the boars head, he de-
thronied from its enimence, andi have
long ceased to croawi th[e festive board
though the link of boon eompanionship,
the wassail eup, " with its tosted
healths andl wishet's," lie banislheil from
our tables ; thou.'gl external lfains aucii

'eco'rations faile and fall into disuse, let
not tie spiit of' Cristi mas escape [rm 'i
oui' -hearts let t1 laurel, emiblemati' of
ptee' aadl gîo -will, b'e cve green with-
in% us. thougl it no l<nger lecorat e our
parlors ; and let us stil liail the etiur i
oI th(, seson as lthe " kiiîl, forgiing.
ihantable, pleasant tine tlat itisf;
" tite only tinie I knocw o, ni the long
caleantar of the year, wheil 1 mnm an<l
woimen seems by one consent to open
tic'r siit-up hearts freely, ati to link
of penlev blow thei as if they really
wetre fi'llow-passengers to the grave, aind
inot mllother rac-e c creatres bouditl oi
othter jurnys." A zhtss of the genirous
kindi and o gntle reader, andi here's a.
iri't 'h'stmas t u,S aad man

happy r ns S.-Ia, i
(athiolie Mrror.

irrotirose is on Fire

Yoi put iwater in the burmning timbers,
not on the smoke. And if you have
catarrIt you shouldii attak the disease in
the blood, lot lit your nose. Remove
the impur' cause, a nd Ite local effeet
subsidoe. To do this, take Hood's
Sas parill, the great bloodp urifier,
whicI, radically and permtanently,
cures catarrh. It also streugtîhens the
ierves. Be sure to get oiily Iood's
Sarsapaîîrillai.

BOOK NOTICES.
CArrntur C.useNDÂî, 1801.

Mesrs. E. Stern G & Co.,cf Pl iladelphia,
liai issuedi a nost eiticing caleitdar for
î}he ctiing -'ear. Eacht dty's record is
complete i iself, and further-, conîtîains
a.unable quotation froinsn standard
autitor. It also preseits a stniking pic-
tuire of Ilis lliîness.
l'Ant 'nl CAmi.hAs Soos; Turonto;

lise Pulising Cmpany.
This is a little collection Ofi poems

designed Lto strik iatroic chords i the
btso e1 'Ca tlias,nd it ouglLht to be
successitil. 'T' s'eLeîtiona is excellent

\hite's ' Queenîstoin
Hecighis -" "1iAoer's "Empire Loyalists,"
a selct'omî 1i 1fai Mairs' draima. le " Cai-
tiuir oi Detri , !ti pin' s "Emi re
I"1 and otiher imsping lays. 'lhe

hist Verse ofNI Mr. Iook'r's "Emir
Loyailis" is arveryfai r spetimeanof a

goo<d poemun. Hie is:--
Stern was tltees.t
Antd saney prs .i

Inaplaît' k In utAleavren
'Titi im]e a oeaveun,

lrmai tuirom<î$te wo<rtiy sires mai' spingi'

shahe nii i right,

Andi many o lier sctars'
Ha, like the suit, lion honored namne'.
Shuallt shinet to laîtesa.taears tlmi samne.

D)oNAnuoE's M.mAxZINE ; Januar'y, 1891;
Bostoa. -

Titis a]vays iterestinig serial is as
usual fuill cf goodi tiings andi shouldi be
wrelcoute ln ev'ery houseltold. Ikery aIr
ticle in Lte nunmber wi l'e readi wiihin,
terest. lthe chdidren's dleparttmnt as

pecuiIIlaly attrative.i V

Falher Lauront's Fauerai.

The' funeral of the' late' Father Laurent,
Vicar-Geneitral cf the' Archdtiocese cf
Toronito, teck place on Tuîesdiay of last
week. Tine attendmance of lthe clergy and
iit ia i-ry' large a considierable numn-

ber cf Protetants proving by their pre-

cuo n ag tiegrae.r Alim s rcy 3000and cheerlly, and as a part of the iglmer dutyAsysteneDrawlng
to the-soubo! its atelu-ted dock. Thethr ora a LC C G REMEDY with such ex- anyone to learn in 8 0t06 essons te raw Pr-li o was Ilardentand swIft lîke flime wlntior coiient quaItailteMtais Sec fen aueàeîgs0-alkît
the fire," said the rnatives. traits, Sketch from Nature deigns of all kind.

ie madie nany onvert.i Nearly ai lthe non- ic• o,* Ne previous knowledge or drawing necessary.
Catholics asked,whendeath was ut hand, for a6** Satisfactory results guaranteed.

fl srnbrave CntAollit pniesi. TheO nc.i±a. :ITI NTA0IMBCORT0
Anoter iraitf Fater aaiei-his affection IT IS NOT A HUMBUC R TOY.

ole his amuly-is broug:tt: Utouchinlgly In)r. . ie Many personsInreading or anew disenvery,Teelng. nunoir ot E u so .which at first sBerns Incredible, arc Inclined,
,,The saints have cruel hearts." and natunrally ton, to a little suspIcion. So

is un assertioun popniarlycredited, lcaIuse few PLEASANT o te tste harnmes equAlly manylhave been inposed upon by fraudulent
stop ro think that the oet ho tirst made it good for chtiren and adults-lt NEVER fati adetisers, h erSiate, foan ener or r-
was ]uiot a trauratisseulr lu sa ints. positiont. Mn. Poani enjoys, an enviable repu-

togive relief. oLY 25cts. Per bottie. tation as a successful artist and Inventor, and
"The luman ust main, iSth tenderest human lias beenu long permainently establisied-bia

heart, w brksliat tor Gdr A REPUTATION OF 30 YEARS STANDING pmtronsi'imlt yearurtmbe nIngtheetho"musanda.
Stiait mat Fîallîe'T 1 tiinamdci>' stu'nitltn biteiamndanstaînd It t . Pearl Sas; given

hoime and ountry and tlteirire for a hant uiiessons itr rapid sketching inthe principal
o poort iers; vet yerning fronm is exile to cilles of tis country, and has vste the art
the> blîttetL-i nutiii'ndîîikI incîtr, andtisufi'eing -centres af Europe lu the' luteneat of his n-

r keenrepari lig iti'v:it5Ilie ilia egnl °-fvtlio, you t usibe convinced that lie ha

hiînt'. * U tUha Boston, lte IlMadera AaheueI 'A et Antent,wuuuwled E:uropueama ruis bromut nu> ward Itu muromuîimn iatl nnl ' wiio l aees;Ë
bein_- aver a thousaid took il ssons in Art-Craio. In---- New York ie huas abeen estabilished Ih Union

'1111E I liSîl ('ON'i'N(IEN'r _______Sqiîarî' for cavern1fire ycagand mniver l'Ire
T ualNTisn persous htve tk hi- eio

in ithiluie or0 a n -ecat.y's T or avng. lIere Mr. Peari has luul pupils
uit'Itîtn a aîam.i Is cî-î-rLAei. UEt. &t' -9 ., front utarlall vai nnriiof0fîlit globse.

meCnul lie rnain lit.La prasT E, lor-atinrraine

it the rank aid filue of MtCaLrthy's followers JANUPACE/ 0f years anti have tihusatrids or pupils freim the
inere are inmry menii or coxmmanding ability, best famii es orthei city as iell as from the

suiit h- '. 1. suilivan (the author or - GIod FINE F alisaiUe.an schas,ant SOT prrorm
Sav I reltand") .on linarry, Dr. Tanner, Col. s n: I M r. A. t. nner,:n cf Mn. Peari's most ceai-
iOImm Malion < yers od) Justin, L .pitot tttac er i dr resentlivo, lias late y

>1<t 'îlîi> <asar afalo <ha!runan, S Thjins HOtLUEi APES ouil SEALSKIiSGAIZt ueipastd iin t Iis eltY, and ecui raready
arty(ason of rtheharman Sir Thomas SUoULDERCAPEsandSA GA- int to over tLhirty (30) siecessfui pupll.

Henr>' tîttan Esmonde and J. F'. X. O'Brien. SIENTS; the SEWEST STYLEs of i-F Uod neairnatv.
Tii'latter, ai' te ivi3, wts triel for "treisen" Ail aualensitt re luvîteti lecall andi seevort
Tla -cetîr uirw, astriedti r1 c itreauTsn" INED GARMENTs; CENTLIEMEN's Fuit doue by pupils.
'ntu î, manvsete an ds ntndt l detîi. C ,As;A. C. DORNER,

Siti pert raya prsoutnnCOATsCArSGLOVEsRANDRCOLLARS; Room 21 Mechanics' Hall.
rlit a> ali emi'l t eehad n> coAciim 'S CAPEs; sLaol REs of 204 St. James street.

Parnell. Amni these ma, h ment ioned .- J AT DEsctiluPTiONS; to ati Of wiîitim we in- Art-Craio Portraits the most lire-like and
oKely, the Reidnmond brothers (Williain and lasting, enlarged from Photos at moderato

m un, > O'nn r knowut 5$ sItîg ite t eal attention. charges. Ilan,"Ilie mttmh-r l'anSoth uluTippu'rtîr3-, _________________________

1-EtininîLearny'auîi t. J. Can (Y it'Kelly' Is D Midmuenid, uamdIni. renrkmbieimua. 1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,
e lias 1y'rs tasaTsEdHinEADQUARTERSflue Freteharmy-, aiiîtîug neluelitai inTraFRs.

T'iean lit' onglît lta Mi-xit'a w'th IleItii' i tuch-FOR -

forcus seat by' Saian l .uixlniliau's ild.
He wmas a prisoner In a Mexican fortresI n _ ____ ___ __ ___ _

i%;. itiugiit he escapeil fromI lis captors
and matie a thrilni fle i i l u Iut' <brecion of MONTREALAmericauu trrtory. By way ef New Y ork ie
"entt tIreland antitook part in lthe abortive , •
rehelilous rising in 18. Hie againjoinedl the
Frnciîh arIay ta iughtt in theu Frianco-Prussiain Cita istrkt suc uauLJUf Cal! and examine Our Stack before purchaling
war. Tien lie crame to Ne ieork and bearnu . UaL realr niuil'ad 'ia îper litat -o-elsewbere.
Iln e lu (h'ibilIu 1973 mien Ituat ub islitut NOTICE la hereby given that.a dividendof-
w'as rted-hiot with rrhellion. In itttemptingt4 to FOUR PER CENT. upon the palid-up capital
Ieac tle rebel lites hle ineurretfi the hosiliiy stock of this Instituto .ias been declared for : ItAvzoi t : :
til the spuaniards, who throteitedtut imoat him rthe current hal-ty eair, and tht the same will CONCAVED--GROUND--SET.
Is a spty ifl ha emoil conmnmunitmcatinon uwitl ate ibe ayabmo at its latkintig hotnea In thisl city on
iunuîncue.nts. 11e accoanmîisht is parpose, a nafter Friday, ithe second daiy ofJanuary,
howevar, bitai-s arrestid and hlirotn uit u L 1891.ii aA NI)mEiGE
tiuigeon b the ispiiarts u acttuit oflxle The Transrer books will bclosed from the N EDGEPAIRED
lt <rthii' piace and his crue treatmentbe 'by ltt t LIthe Sit< Decaember next, both dayS in- GROUND-SHARPENED-REPAIRED.

lit,;rt or ' l'tt i eari>'ditl. l i t s finlai»' claUsîrtý.
senu teS " anti dtutit.rogh I aiitiicl v. >' order or the Board -- SHATES-
ellrrts of ti-nertd Sikes, Sntur ateier A . IIAIIAd, Manager. GROUND ANn REPAIRED.
isMIe uit was stt ai ilibert.. Aruer itait li j Montreal,29th November, HaI. 18l5

nilt to Brazi andl accoimanied li i in
uitls touniry. 'tin le w,ent for t'etutiri tainakze thlea-quainligncecorthe latlIttinguiJA M ES FOW LFB
i(t tie soux wariare in whih ti e galliant T
Custer lost his [lfe, aI>-Ie -ty servedl is ut cor-6 ICnAasTIIITII(KIng'sBlock)

re netail through thalt war. ONu 18-_MOT6CL
t uru to Irelanduin I ieutt an m beganis

Pariaentriiiy c-areer in talit year. îleis a
fair sekr and utlhard woiker. AdVocates and Barristers,

o lot thei ' amtndli are irainy ani forci-
rui men àI am ý1lII'(Ibo Sb"n»ors ono unmnabIktlilities. E
fIitu u uîib< nitard' in lNaw Yo'lerk. 180 ST. J AMES STREETS

mre i ir. n'arnel 1 mnotable sîup1np eritrs is
wlmîuun A. Macttnld i,lunti rote.tnt (CitV anid District. Bank B iiliniig- Oreverypattern and aitallprice losuit every-
<rg> an, w'ho represin' t i<th>ry division body. Citiant examine the NEW SKATE,
-i (iutv"'s Giatxt'

eli t. - -- -The Achieved."
W'hiy' i iiN ion try' Carter's Little Li ver ,1Flsinland most perfect uaIe rmade. Fastens

PilîsY 'llmt' til. miittr forsi1 Oitliti>' Lai. T. COSTEN & CO.,
Jtlhoitive u i B. O, JOHNSON & SONS 8-5 ' 1696 Notre Dame Street.

liettdace, mant al h il producdl i

tdisorlerel liver. n]y onae pill I lt>se. Mlà B"YOUHU LLU.SUHP.S
__rrO .PflII

The longest wordi in the Welsh hugut-
age has, tlter a long period t ibioi'i
bleeni o1ce1 morie exhuineil. I t is Lîlaît-
fairwilgwynilgertrobgllgere'wylgogerbw-
w]lmt:ailiogogogouk. 'This awf1ul word
of a71 letters and 22 sy llables is the amie
of a village in Wales.

TO MOTHERS

PMCLO-TER SOAP
le Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery.for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE BEST BAB)S SOAP KNOWN.

Pricoe .

Physicians etrongly recommenid

Wyetlis Malt Estract,
(Lîqeidi

To patienat sffering from nervous exhaus-
tion; to inrove the Appetite, to amsist Di-
gestion, a valnable Tonal,-

.40 Cents per. baILle.

The mostsatisfactoryBLOODPURIIERta

Channing's Sraparilla,
It Id a Grand EEALTR RESTONER.

Wiln cuie the worut form of skin disae; will
oureslLheumati:I; will cure SaltRheun.

Large Botties. 61.00.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
cougbs, neoglected Colds Bronchiti, Asthma
and ail daseases of thf ngs.-

la three sized boills 25c, 500, and iA.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURAlOiA
q 7/ I

if

- ta t.t, .
2

e" -6~-~ ~ MIL.,..Fie Lumbago, Ociseci. '- tait... *.., s -q

saathuiause a -tIattu o.a"

Are all fnrst qality. No seconds or damaged

goods ln stock. The irst quality are bad
enough for us.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,

1855 N otre Dame St.

Mhotil \Vath<n Gtosses
Or NATuAL FLOWERSemTbalN.ed

MES. J. CONSTANT.
STUDIO: 2310tt. Catherine street, lenireal.

LESONS GIVLN.7

CARR{LOLL BItOS.,
PRA CTICAL SANI7A RFANS,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,

VIN AND suET iMON WOES

Heating by Hot Water a Specialt.

795 ORAIG SITREET
136 l Telephone 1834. Fderai 160.

Ordern gien prompt atention.

LIGu LETTI -ArUi st,
Mit. L. H. GouTWT bas long been noted fer

his skili in preserving amid :waxng lowers u
thir NATu»A ox r, byen o nre ,
t alu ough i li c t o eno-'a r naP r = ,
baeS d z,lu oEr anS Bloom, tLItla .diMatuX

1 tbaliae th0Plawtts are not freably piuoke4

1694 NOTRE DAME STREET.
rreservation of the Nat.ural Teeth and paînlees
extration. Art Iicial work guaranteed satle-
ractory. TELEPHONE 2515. G-17-'90

DR. J. M. FERRISJ
sIrteon.Uenlot, Si sBeurrstret,

Maltsthe prervation or lte Ntural Teth a%paclallv. la lnless extraction or teethb t» the

use or N'Itrous Oxide Gias. Artificlal Teothé In-
serted at reasonable rates.

CONSULTATION FREE. 0-17-'90

NOIMAN
Theb eat POrRATs la aitipr suda
ait, e ai reaiomable pries. AS! ATEUS
OCUFliTS. Photo CbemleAll. Sulsaliu

and LILPuT lCamerai, ete.

VISiTORS A LWÀYS WEL COMR.

17 Bleury street, Moimtreal.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

&e1f- kaisiiig flejur
ln THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINEarticle. Honeekeepere eiîouidusk for At and
je ttat thygetiL,ar al tbersaare iniltatiana

S1MKYOMNEYS!

IMPURE AIR!

The Cone Rotary Ventllator le the
raost eoisatifia Ventilator, givs per-fect. draft wiietfl (thors aI11 If you have a

smoky chimney give iL a trial and be con-
vinced. Adadress

JAMES T. LIPSETT,

766 Oraig st., Montreal.

CoNsnTUoSsand By-Li'ws ofSocietiç

also General: Job Printing, done at TaH

TaxuI Wrrns office.

Monireat
* o s

• s •course of his remarks he said': "We
have suffered a great loss, humanly
speaking, but in thte eyes of 'faith the

death o' a good priest ls not a ls; it is

a gain to him, and most likely also a
gain to those he bas left behind, for. no
doubt, the charity of such a soul in glOry
woiuld be hit invested writh a still greater
interest iii the weifare of thoese lie loved."
The city corporation of Toronto was
offically represented by a deputation
heade L by the imayor.

FATIIER DAMIEN.

A Chiarming Sketch or the neloved
Martyr of Moiokiat.

A eharminig sketch or Father Dainien b-
HartlAi Teoling I giving by the Arnerican Cath-
aie Quarterly it arecenat issue. It tills in the
outlinesdmrîwn by Chares wuarren Stoddard,
Edward t'lirord, and other writers, catholie
and P'rotestant, to whtiom his lire and sacrinice
were an inspiration; and is especialiy toucirig
anbtitiul for -t iitlaero untoti detuis'>1 fitiben laniien's funutti>-Ulit and bloy-hooti.

The future martyr was a ijearty out-rf-ioor"boy-w-lia weclî skamte for heurs l in efnîsI
ant fag, rlsking.serltus accIdents lu lits rock-

less pranks on the ie. Ho loved toplay w.th
the sheepon the cornmon, to work in the rieldstir ai, .ny- sort o! mtanuel labar. lie gnew up
largentrcng, ltndsoîn ab td tourageeus.
"B g Damien," hie rofessor at Louvain clledluin, wlimaaîliis unl'aoked-for vocation te titi'
rehigiuai téArand the o p thr ei tir-w hlm
away from bis heoved village ltfe and nporte,
and the <leur iaranly circie at Tremoloo.

rliA -robust pAyàque andengmIng presencepru.ved lobe aniong bAs test inissionatry eqlp-
mentS. Ho Wms IL fine rider, anît an expertswirar; ho coula ecrry a loti aonue
whnce multihavi been hea;y for tbreedor mur
even of the bealthy aborigines of the SandwichIlsantis; tie helpeti te pon leers builit abir
Saunas as wel tas er chape ; ienode the
icorins and duz the raves. Anld this bl ik-1I

WM. H. HODSON,

Arcit andil Yauato

45, St Aàtoine Street,

MO WIRMAL.

O. A. WILLIE,
LADIES'

UR CAPS, BOAS,. MUFFS,
COLLARS AND OUFFS,

U R Jaakts and LînodGîrculara
GENTLEMEN'S

Fioer Coats ta P-rmnlat Latin, Astra
chiai,, Cqoon. Wlaiby, etc., sud

Collars anmd OnCafs l) Otter
andit her lP"rs.

1790 NOTRE DAME ST.
N.B.-Repairing promptly attended to.

TUE mEDICALHALh
St. Jaes, Street and Wlndor Motel.

ROOF1NG
• :*• Cornpony.

* sm . *. .

GBNBRAL ROOFERS al a ONTR&awORs.

floofgging[n METAL, SATGMENT, ORAVEL.

-Roc/s Bepaire&.

Before giving your urders gb prices from n.

3FIlCE AND WORKS:

Coi-. Latour st. and .Bnsby Lane.
TELFPHOFE4 : - Bell, ,30 ; Federal, 1i42.

°"u iren.Box 10.

IRISH SOX, hand-knitby Done gal peaanntry,
pure Wool, very warm, durable anti corn-fortable, 12 pai rs sent post froc for five dollars.

Il's long kl .rbocker Rose, O paire peut
post free for 5, 1 or 7 dollars, according to
qnall P Pst Ofle Orders payable-fB. & E.

(Tel-i, (Llmlted), Beifast, Ireland. 3)c

ANomwÀrt
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WTNE» SS
Lt IJ~i RO ICLB.'

*~&<~îpuz4sn AI PBESHED À

¼LfN 761 Oraig Street, Montreal, Canada.

A1fNUL SUBSOEIFTION:
Cointry.... ......... .. .. 100
City ................................ ... 150
If not paldln admneea 31.0 (Coutry) Mand 32

(City) vl tbe cbarge&
T .ADVERTISERS.

A umited number of advertisementa of ap-
oved charae i ta 1 nseS 'In ITHE

RtUE,.WITNE;Fss"Ilai 15o par lihe, finÉit insertion,
and 1c0 per une each subsequent'-Insertion.
S lai rates for contracte ilaa Ueation.

bc large and inereasln cireuation ofI " Tai
Tau WITYSS" raa Smong the best ad-
vortlslng mcdi urusln Canadak

Ail Business lettera, and Cormunleationsf
intended for pubtlcationsboutdbe addressedto
J. P. WHEL AN &Co. Proprietors of Tail
TRUEwITNsss, No. 1ôrig street, Montreal,
P.Q..

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1890.

Iirortant__AnoonIcIrnnt.
ln our issue of January 7 we

abalimakeanimpcrtantannounce-
ment, which, we hope, all our
young readers will carefally study.
Itwil relate to a remarkable open
competition for valuable prizes vre
arc about to offer tW the bidrea
of the Catholic schools. Full par.
ticulars will be given. Look out
for that number.

A HA1r'y NrwYixt toall ourreaders.

IF night editors always avoided slangy
vulgarity the Empire and Mail ivould
nt hav e bat i nfal intao the error a
stating that Tarneil's candidate in Kil-
kenny was snowed under,» Ineaning
that lie had been defeated.

L'ELxcrEut bas hardly added' to its
laurels by charg!ng theGovernment with
responsibility for the accident at St.
Joseph de Levis. Its signal failure to
make political capital out of the innient-
able tragedy at Quebec when a frut slide
of rok killed several people is not yet
forgotten. Trilling thus with solemiu sub-
jects is unworthy of a leading journal.

United Canadtt, alluding to the new
Commander-in-chief of theihlitia.wlho,
by the way, secems tobe winning golden
opinions, says of that oticer:

Col. Herbert, who came to Canada a
few weeks ago to take comnand of the
Dominion M1ilitia, is able, it is claimel,
to trace his lineage mi diree.line, back
to a sister of William ithe Conqueror.
* * * But there is soinething charm-
ful-if we coin a term-in ithe case of a
gentleman like Col. Herbert .who eau
point backwards from one ancestor to
another for: 800 years in unbraken vein',
sud who isat te same time su affable,
courteous arid easy off approacit, as the
gallant Colonel is said to be. IIs tanoi
an infallible sign that the coi is nov-
spurious? 

TuE inaturally a good deatof a-
dignation excited in France by the pro-
position to erect a statue of Garibaldi.
The suggestion..has caused much record
hunting and it:now turns out that instead
of deserving a statue that arch revolu-
tionary adventurer ought to have been
shot, so far as his feats during the.
Franco-Prussian .Par were conceimed.
The official-report "on theoperationsofthe
Eastern Arny" in the Prussian War
Office shows that according Lo the evi-
dence of General fBourbaki, one of the
few Generals in the French arwiy that
the Germans respected for his ability,
and of other officers, Garibaldi was one
of the causes of the destruction of the
Eastern army inF rance, either by his
incapacity or treachery. It is true that
in the hour of er iliction a good umany
self-seeking advent.irers gained military

ofces ai rank in tFrenci service.Bt
of ail the pernicidus ehamse the Italian .
rsvolutionary mountebank was evidently
the warst.

TEE Boston Pilot pays a hight compli-
ment ta the administration ai justice lna
Canada as campared with te United
States. Having first referredi ta te
Eyraud trial ini France, iL uays:

"Bircball, who decayed .and slew bis
countryman, near Niagara Falls, Canada',
ras given a quick but imnpartial trial,
sentenced ta death sud promptly
hanged. Sa'wtel], af Boston, accused cf
fratincide, bas able lawye, who are try-
intg bard ta prove that if ho did murder
his brother, Uhe crime was not committed
in New »ampshire, where he is.on trial,
bat ta Maine, whtere the deatht penalty i
has been abolished. Tho Judge addresses
him s ".Mar. Sawtell," and aka hit,
".How do you do ?" The prisoner
caresses the tdaughter cf bis dead brother.
during recess, and is generally regarded
as s 'sort af he, On the whoale we are
compelled to say that our Canadian
friends manage tihis sort of, thing hetter
thanitis managed either la France or
the United States.

'nthe province as evidenéad LàthLbdis-
*ibition of Col. bodes' ,Cro*ws and
-aims," that it bas liad no time to pay
attention to another prcssing subjeet
zvit.bthe squabblings in the.ranks of the
so-styed Liberal party. The one faction
-of Mr. Mercier's supporters deplores his
"liberalism" and the tendency to culti-
vate it; therIother, the free and easy
masonic ring as represented hy La Patrie,
chuckles over the very, evident fact, and
expresses the opinion that the vagaries
o[ the provincial administration tend to
bringsbout a traly "liberal govern-
ment." What a " truly liberal govern-
ment" from La Patrie's standpoint would
be few in this province understand. The
condition cf Italy and Francesocially,
morally and intellectually is not widely
kno-wn in Canada. The "true liberalismI"
which prevailsin those countriesis cer-
tainly not worthy of imitation, and it
will be an evil day for Canada when itL
takes root here. L'Electeur, however,
cornes to the rescue. We are gravely
told that the government of the province
is " not liberal.» The venerable chest-
nut as to its being " national" is roled
out. Peîhaps it is, but if so, it is un-
doubtedly largely of one color. Strictly
it should be called Opportunist. Oppor-
tunism, tempered with recklessness, bas
been conspicuously exhibited in provin-
cial affaire during the last five years. A
government wbich is plunging the pro-
vince neck decp in debt and breeding
racial prejudices can scarcely be justly
tarmed national. Government papers
bave also hinted at a system ofdirech tax-

ation shortly to be instituted. How wil1
the publie like tIis nationalisn?

Csarsxi ill-informed papers in tbe
United States are indulging ta mauch
erroneous crit.icism of the recent letter
oi Caidinal Lavigerie, in which lie ap-
provesof the presant Republic existting in
France. These crities seem to suppose
hat the letter is an endorsement by the
Valican - that Cardinal Lavigerie is
not the Vatican they do not seem to un-
derstand--of the principles of Republi-
canism. But the Chiurch knows neither

lounarchy nor Democracy, and will never
al prove of one or the other as a system
in itself. Neitier can be complete with-
out the spiritual and cunsequent dommin-
uait direction of the H1oly See. Without
it no form off pohtical governnment cau
long be anything else than a system of
social disorder and licentiousness.
Church and State are inextricably woven
together and the latter without the influ-
ence of the former cannot long reman.
in order, harmony, honesty, and, it may
he added, social decency. As long as a
Republie is Catholic and Christian, its
peculiar frin of administration has
nothing to do with the highest ecclesiast-
ical authorities. But, that Cardinal
Lavigerie is to be regarded s baving in
any way endorsed the idea of Republican
government, as interpreted by spread-
<cagle orators in the United States, is a
serios misconception of his purpose.
More than this it would appear that there

ri neason for believing thtat the present
Republicau government in France is not
quite so liberal in its dealings with the
Catholic Cliurch as to justify Cardinal
Lagigeric's expressions of confidence.
MiL de Blowitz tells a rather dismal
storv in the Times of one Gustave Black
recently expelled fron Cambray, It
seems tbat this unfortunate man estab-
lished a paper on a Cathmolic basis whicl
opposed the latitudinarian teachings of
the secularized schools of France. The
inasaoniebodies, and hviat ntasonie bodies
are ned not lae told here--the recent
encyclical of the Holy Father bas eat
sone light on tlat subjet-immediately
comnacecdtheir evil macltinations.
They applied to the Mimister.of Public
instruction, w-th te result Ihat Black
-vas surnmarily arderedi to quit ,France.
Hec declined andi was conductedi ta te
frontier by gendarmes. Thtis vasîthe re-
wsrd ofa mnan whto vas bain t :Frr.nce,
served in lier:arnmies, fougbt against lte
Germans anti avras generally an aecepted
andi loyal citirzen. [lut te ernmies off
bis :Cathelie paper discovered thai .his
grandifathter wient ta France with the
ailiedi armies ta 1815, andi ont bIs settling'

ehre bi y a Leinical omission .is de-
scendants foreigners for ail Lime.. 'lita
masons were not slow la avail tem.-
selves af tis non lte minister ta aid
tant. Dut te oircumstance la bd-
iy encouraging sa far as Cathohism lse
concerned-

- r

The Pope. "Does not ev

The latest newsfrn iaRome gives the that before we
for sups bomba

consoling assurance that the health of be resolved not t
Hfis iloliness Pope Leo XtI is all that as a last resort ?
could be desired in a venerable prelate of cated jaclinaes
his advanced age. Hie physician pro- structed in a 

how many woul
nonces his constitution robust and that i

It.xnoy ha natetbat ince these unes aur couats agna
I ntaytenoteil La ibeene ee n he is free from all physical infirmity. can dispateh to

were writteonwteia se»enced 'hus a.l the idle speculation as to the One day ot' ter
to be hanged on the first Tsday in succession of the chair of Peter goes for lthe cities on the
18921 'Twixt then andnow the vagaries nr Pacifie. Canada
of Amenican jurisprudeooe will doubtless naugt. Indeet, dtoe Pope, faf freq n tl e fronter ant
bavo been fuly invoked. being et dcath's dcci, as se frequenlly in taefer Nanti

a e y announced by newepaper paragraphists, glad of a chancet
is now engaged upon a work of more wiit ,etire, safé

/ELEcTEUn in its isue of the 26th than ordinary magnitude. He will issue annoyances."

states that its time ha beenso much early in the approaching year an En- Let the Am

ccupied ingri0ving over th Interco- cyclical dealing with the burning ques- which bolds offic

óaiO.la raiilway ac.cldent-whiéh it attri- tion of Socialism. The relation# of capi- cent want of con

t hte ?ederal Government-and tal and laber and te many-ided apets of the public, ab

Stph f agriculture LeSocial questik now sitiag Lbê tentipns, cease t-ttiÉýI .
- I r -1.n -m t- -

ery intelligent ian know
could have plans ready

rdnient would begun if it
to consent ta arbitri.tion

Can huge and compli-
of naval warfare be con-
day and a night? And
Id be required to proteet
st the fleets that England
our seaboard in a week?
ror would depapalate ail
e Atlantic, the guif and
aould be upon us along

Sthe British possessions
.weat would be ony too
to resent, as they eould
ety, many insults and

erican administration,
e in the teeth of the re-
fidence vôe on the part
andon their absurd con-

i:make a grave interna-
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ýional' question a stakeinr lcadl 5olitico
gmble ad treat te subjeatcwitit bo-
coming dignity and regard ta law and
there need le no'difflculty. On the other
hand the matter, being one of an inter-
national character, nay embroil the
United States in an international dispute
which they nay find tîpleasant li its
results.

PR OYJNCI EGISATURE.

THE'BESI TEA:

-s

M.s-0Ns.X

cli vorld anti liew are we1l' w tbý of
the aftention cf tie adgugt Rea aflte
Chnéah. -In the teaehings of Christianity:
alone .can the rem edy be fo-und for the'
deep-seated evils that affhict mcdern so-
ciety. Shallowtheorists have done- a
great dealte shake the social fabrie and
scw distrust amonngst the various classes
of society. The grasping spirit of the
age ias given a handle to social tiikers
and enabled theni to promulgat e and
propagate their subversive theorices. A
pronoincenent froi lis Holiness deal-
ing vith the iwhole issue iwill have the
effect of awakeuing al classes tu a sense
of their respective duties. Protestants
as well as Catholies will look forward
with eagerness forthepromisedEncycli-
cal, and all will accept with reverence
the utterances of the Father of the fiaith-
fui, for it must be adinitted that the
signs of the tintes are th-reatenitng and
that if widespread disaster is to bc
averted a prompt return to the funda-
mental pritciples of justice is imîpera-
tive.

Mr. Curran, M.P.

Elsewhere in our columns we give an
account of a most pleasing, approîfriate
and happily conceived event. On a
former occasion we stated that a mîove-
ment vas on foot to prescnt our eminent
fellow-countryman, Mr. . J. Can,
M.P., Q.C., with a slight mark of public
esteem. We are now pleased to be able
to record the fact that this has been
done. Thegraceful address read by Mr.
McLennan, though brief, very lucidly
told the why and wherefore of the presen-
tation; and no one, be he of wliatsoevur
creed or nationality hie mtay, vill deny
the assertion that never was presentation
more deserved or public man more fitly
honored. There is no one more useful
or distinguished in hlis public career, or
more generally respected by ail classas ot
the conmunity, than Lithe inember for
Montreal Centre. A Rupert in debate
and the warfare of polities; a Bayard in
lits persanal charlaicter nid privata rela-
tions, Mr. Cuirran is one 4)f waona lais
fellow-citizens may well be proud, and,
lhad the opportunity bee iafforded, we
feel confident tiat there are nany far
outside his locality and constituency
who would gladly have contributed their'
offerings on the present occasion. But
the testimonial offered by his own city
and constituency at the Board of Trade
of the chief commercial city of the
Dominion is a significant sign and con-
clusive proof of the general esteem in
which Mr. Currai lis leld. In his repuly,
so fuit of grace, so apt and felicitous,
Mr. Curran too nodeatly hinted at his
long services to the Conservative party
and, we think premiaturely, to the time
when he must cease to bear a part in the
fray in which he bas borne so ruch of
the brunt and burden.. We feel assured
that we do but echo the sentimentr o
every member of the community when
we say-long may that day be averted.
Of hlm it may truly b said in the words
recorded on lte monument of ene maa)y
centunes passet away:

Snob laver of tehe eonornwealth
Tea few there tic.

Mr. Curran's services are too valuable
for the country to lose as yet, and every
one interested it retaining the best an<i
ablest men in the public arena wi l hope
that the day nay be long delayed on
which his retirenient from publie life
will be ar unced.

The Behrings Sea Dispute-

If there be any truth i the statement
that Messrs. Harrison, Blaine & Co, are
keeping the dispute over the Belrings
ses difficulty in suspense so that it may
be used as an electoral cry in 1892, thenu
it je a. further proof tat te standard ai
Amnieican statesmnîship le not irnucha
above televaI clie ta.ctics cf wvanr
pohitiionis. But having so used iL we
are infarmted a batck down le ultinmately
inevitable on the part of 'the American
Government from te utteriy untenable
position they have assumnet n te niat-
Ler. lTae organe cf publie opinion apolo-
ging lfor thre .Unitedi Suites Governtreent
haveinutcertain cases hintedti twar. Onea
says: " Congresa la comting to a decision
wvill ba gavernedi ]angely by thte ability «f
the country to .defenid itsi piorts against
bomnbardmnent by1> BriLlish ironclada. if'
wve are net ready for wrar we îmust getL
ready for it at o.uce." But off titis con-
tingency thare is little danger and non e
know it better than flac Americane term.
sekea. As te Cîtcage Hecraild remua-ks:

i "a any at ni inigiti aa aur ynte 1 nsuit of Motter Siiperior St. 'Bar-
nar aee Mignamult, superor o the Con
gregation of Nians. She entered the orde
o) years ago, and has been superior
'eri<ra caverai tantes. She lii oceupiat
aith Litautre imiportant posit*ion ilthe
î-maîmunity as it was during the tinte
she wats superior that the large building
ait Monklaads w'as erected. She was n
perleet iteaitit mftii Friday aftonatoar
ien, wilst ciae ias drivng inatseaigu

sihe was suddenly strickei i-with apoplexy
She retained consciouasness nnt-il she ar-
ri ved at the gates af the institution, when
she asked t be assisted inside. Sie limen
becante unconscious, and renained so
util she expired. Moilter St. Bernard
itad the honor accorded ta fewin religiouis
life of having celebrated the fiftietih an-
niversary oi her profession. During the
celebratuon of thagolden wedding services
she was the recipient of congratulations
fromi - all parts of the Dominion
and the United States. This univermal
exprecion of testiiony was !simiply the
weIl mcrited earthly reward to a devoted
.aud self:eacriticintg vonan, wio usetd her
great talents in pet-forning the ieroic
wrk of spreading the ligltt of a Christian
eda-ation aning the feaiale youth of
tIis country, tliereby exercising an miuii-
ence in the fornmation of' character that
is Lxeyond the pow-er of estimation.
Mother St. Bernard was esteemed and
respected among the pupils and thiu
failies in an especiai manntîer. Among
the pupils sie ras widely known, bo-
cause they feltithie warmth of her mother-
iy care and by the faiaiiîes of the pract-
l.cal and beauttil deeds which they
knew evolyed int iter holy labors.
None anaoag cur Catholic fellow-citizens
wi j, perhiap,uave greater cause for regret
and sorrow in lea.ning of the death of
Miother St. Benard than the Irish
Catholics, because ahe ever evinced
an affectionate regard for the work
surro'mu nduimg the missions where
their children iwere educated. To the
'rish Catiolic Lainaile youth the naine of
Mother St. Bernard will be a house-
hold word, nid.with them her noble
[eda and religions nobiliLy of char-
cter will ever find a warm and loving

mneimory.

Mr. Thomas McGuire, of Allumette
slarnd, died at the residence fbis so
'Ir. James F. McGtii re, of Sh een, on Fn-
ny,ia the 19th Decembtier instant. The
eceased entleman was boni near the
own of fqliiagaiLey, Counît 'Tyrone,
reland, ma June 1808. He wias rarried
in Jreîand, anti caime Lu Canadla ithe
c-ar 1829, and resided for sone time in
.lexandria, Glengarry ; thence he nioved
o Allumette Island, and was one of the
arliest pioncers thereof. The deceased
'as a brother of the late John McGuire,

Sir Joseph Hickson has resignedl the
- general management of the G.T.R., Mr.

rSeargeanrt rs raccelig lirai. Ttnre ins

-oi hi-tm t pruposattifon a re-aurflîgcninaat af
- lhe depariments in the Grand Truik
ralvay service. it appears. 'fTla nalmes
suggested as Mr. Seargeant's successor.

a Witnwigt or P>ît eous, inb rua
cauînpetitaars, so ar ias ntiaor goas, brut
there is an idea litat the position heret-
fore held by MAir. Seargeant as Traflie

' M iager will not le lilled, othier arl-ranIge-
Siments being niade to suit the new

General Managei's idea.
unm¯latlx e- res

tgEUr, December 29.-The Inter-
colonial rir:ay authonties arc noiw re-

- oiivg Lo thei-r hmiies all the reainming
passenigeIs wlao weic intjurd in the late
accident at St. Joseph( de Levis, and wlio
aire lli apidiy recoverng. On Saturday
Mr. Dobsun, of Moncton, who had one cf
his legs broken, was removed ou an in-
valid's cot to the Halifax express and
carefullysent, home to his f 'ends. The

- Collin fanîiiily, conîsisting of the iusband,
wife and l'our children, are ail perfectly
vell again, and Mrs. Caouette, who was
so badlly injured that ber life was de-
spaired of, is no longer in danger.

BehrlrInz Sea.
NFlVr YORK, Dec. 30-The 11aralti saye

that Lite President ivil peobably sentiLe
Behring Sen, correspondance tothe Seaitte
to-.iorrow. It renarks that the United
S tates nret or do one of two thitngs-

recede front Lit octrinof the sov-
ereignty over seal life l Beliring Sea or
take the consequences of mairîtaining
that position." The correspondeiice
shows what the attitude of both govern-
nients is, and the Herald says that the
position of the United States Governmeit
is a ihumiliating one whichi wi hb very
dillicuIt fo partizan defendea to sustain.
E.glant mante te rhole matter sub-
mitted to arbitration. Tlite Unitei Stmtes
asks England to yield the chief points
before the arbitration commence.s-

The two- &reat -Irish •snge " y
Mal] i Waitng or Mc," " Sweet Eyes
of Irish Blue," also th great sensatioali
song, "Huish the Bogie ran," " Down
on the Fanai," vaîtz Ail 10( eachi, oir
lc by niai]. Blakes 2nd grand mnarc-la,i-
companion to his Clayto>s orSuiatii'a
grand march, 20c. Magic Spell
Scotttiaclie, a loveiy piece, le; Bittle
of Birds, marcht, very pretty and easy, by
Chester, 1Oc ; and 18 other newr pieces,
reprinted for our-selves, juat in. W.
Street.

Trade off that instrument at 0. W.
Lindsay's, 2270 St. Catherine Street, for i
new Heintzman Uprightt Piano. Open
until 9 p.14..

DINNER WARE.
C~ ul & E1;wnv6 Gkwasvro, &c

A few suggestions ror (ifts:

Elegant lDanquet and Table
Lanips.

VeriHanidsome lPiano
.Lamps.$2

Diminer Sets, $7.50 to $15, $'0
to$ 50, and so on iii Lte
sc:ei p ta $301).

Very Fine dilua Tea Sets.
Desse't Sets.
Fruit Sets.

Berry -Sets.
lue Creai Sets,
5 O'Clock Sets.

C'hocolate Sets.
Porridge Sets.

Bread and Milk Sets.
Coffee Sets

Fluioer Pots, &c.

W LY's.
lS' 'r t Sîr eet.

CATH1GIC GIFTS
For théHolidays.

Ca- PRAYER BOOKS, -o
Specially made up for Presentatlon purposea;.
a largeoandMoecomplote assortmen. Ne.botter or more acceptable n rosent conld hoe
made, bcing iandsomely designed and or the

N1 es, finish; b aninr linmorocco, cai, vor
arn seul, lueoPersian; rici patterns, in drand gcUi.

o--FINE ROSARIES-o
In Oarnet.crai, Jet, Amber, Pearl and Agate,.maunted ln silver samd galit cases for noms lu'
Coceau, fine Leater, Bone and Pearl,

a-CROSSES and CRUCiFIXES-o
Withs ilver andIvory Figure. PearlCrosss,,
silver-lilpeod and suver 1<1 gure; Gold and SU-
ver Me, lais.

RELIGIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES
In fine Lace and Gelatine.

o-CATHOLIC TALES,c
.stor .-lBiography,

In Board, Cloth and fine bindings-trom th.
Tay Book with lite colored Illustrations for the,
uttile ones, wlth Board-covered Booka for
youtbs up to standard works for adulte.

-XMAS CARDS,_BOOKLETS, etc-

-: 0. & J. SACLIER I CO., :-:
1009 Notre Mane Street, halt blook eat.

Notre Dme Churoh, Montrsg.
v ----WTOONTOtu---

123 Churh Street S0.or south et:
Qasen htroet.,:;_

VJCr
-- O

rSP'ECIýL CORR CrF HEcgU

QunEc, Dec. 30.-The Legis!ature las T
ceasedi its labors, aifter a iveek's windinig- REGISTERED TRADEMAR
up. Oef ithe principa I -events of tie à 5 TuC>
weekLhas, been the disnssion ofthe ip K A NE &P
Laborers dcharter, which nhas b .FiouTHrKEARNEY & COForheD nîonaana
threatened, hut which still exists,, a con-
proamise iaviang been arrived at, all
future by-laws of the society hiavimng to --- -- t r

be approved by the Lieut.-Governor-i- GET STRONGêKEEP STRONGCounctil KE
'fLc naix licence bill, anîeît:liîctghlie '

S a ti i By TakngBy Taking It
without aîmendmnent. JHIISTON'S FLUID BEEF REGULARLY.

The slaugh ter of the innocents went on
apace, and2 anuiber o irders wer-e struck- ---.-

ail' telist. 
R,

A bill to establish a nationtalbreeding TH E G R EAT ST R E NGT H-G IVER
the cai usiness i te week ho- ecause it contains al the NUTRITIOUS CONSTITUE/ITS of PRIME

even, waslte bill Lu anthorize the pro- BEEF in the most digested form.
rance ti) baraw$1,0,fOI ______ U

A bill to epilwier ti Lieutenant-
Governor to all oi ailway icpai of St. Rch de lchigan, County of
to showi" lw they fulfilled their obliga- i L'Assomîption.ti also of Ltie la ite i
tions, and to decide whether they should .MCae, Hof St. famrtae, Crity Vac-
hold their charters, was protested against 1rtil, Quabec. lic fuatral teok place i NEW Gons CONSTANTLY ARRIVING,

as infringing on the rights of the Legie- on Monda, 22nd mnt., Lu te Rman
lature. M-. Mercier said circunstances Catholie cemeîtery ut Chapeau-the I ' I a V - f - WV e- f
denanded the ciange. The bill was burnia place onthe faly. he funeral oeverydescription.
carrio ondi-isio, 4 l22. d t eng iaslarge, ve thie hge iSP NS AD FORKS AND CUTLERYA bill te enalale teprovincial debt ta S1pein liW'ihili te dacasediras talai.SOOSAOfO SADCULR
be consolidated was alsa passeu. tR-equlaiei High 31ass w-as sung for the of the best guarinteed quaty.

On the propo.sd niiirng tax a discus- repose of his sol, by ta Rer. Father bm,an.Ix nom. .- N .'i -<W..... ,-
sion ensued, Mr. Ponpore moving an Ledue, at Chapeau. f.u C - tYns mm-O Tab e

amendment ; the Motion waLs,iolver, Al direct tmportatonas. Lowest prices sud
earniedCONSULS IN TROUBLE. rellable goods. A call soltcted. Wholsalemnd

TIIE I10<SE PRoROM il. .Retail.

(By Telegram ,~.) Thte' NWashington Cove-rnment Exorcised w& ' a tre-t.
T over the Actionro their canadian

'lite Liaîat-C,veîu-or Liai-; aftferiaoaîîieproscnttves.i
('Tuesday )proroguetiite ilouse w-ith the rst .
usuaI slate. He delivered ithe folloving W.ums.ros, .C., Decembor 28.- ENFATA G
speech : eting on itfornation froin the Treasury
Honorable Gientlemen io tLeqislatire that irregularities were suspected in theHARRISON

tt- consular authenticatin off Canuadain'm
Gentkemen of the Le'glaie Assibiy : goods itported into the United States - ol M[)hm£MS

11 L.iiriigtîmg b ogisîtive hUions ta abîring them ts tethirteei niiontits, te
a close, I have ta cougraitlate andt a ere:'vOff SLate receiutly decterniimtli
thank you. To congrattulate yon upon on a thorough investigation of the United
lite courtesy and dignity wiaiichmhave States consular service in Canada. le
niarled rour Ieliberations ; to tihank se-lecteal Dr. Sinclair, chief of the Con-
rou for tihe liberality with which you suir bureau of the State department,
tiave voted inew appropriations for pr-- [for the purpose, and Special A genat
iaiting the constructi<a otf railways, ant] Whitchead oto our Treasury lepartmiîenît

for the advancement o'i agicultu-al in- was detaletid to assist tian,. These gentle-
terets i Ithis province. 'lhe loan itwict nien have just completed their investiga-
you have authorized will enable the tion and are preparing their reports.
province to meet present obligations and While it is inpoasible to obtailn oiflicial i

secure the substantial benefits of great. acknowledgntem ato that effect, It is un-
progress. derstood extensive irauds vere discovered

Gentlemen of the Legislative Asaemaably;: hiita shape of systeimatie undervlma-
- voit have 'ion lay cotsiguers maudinluthe collectiaon

1 than - iforithe moneys you have of illegal fees by con.ular oflicers. The1
voted for the requirenments of the publie amount of naey iuvolved is said to be
service and I wili sec that these nioneys ver- laige, but tie exact sim cannot be "Le Monde" havins purchased TWO more
are expended withi all due econony. cr n.g .. recentty invented machines, eachI "siuperlor te·ascertamed. Secretary W indom and As- the Remnington,11) have discarded both and
Honorable Gen.emen of the Legislatire sistant Secretary Spaulding, of the Trea- fiand the Remit' mîsupertor so ether.SPACKMlAN &O.,OltaiatBildiai,2M St.

Couincil: surv departiient, anti Assistant Secretary inities ii o.,tw u g
Genlemen of the Legialatire s.semibly: Wharton, of the State department, were

In taking leave af yoiu I pray for the q uestioned on the subject last nigit, but
prosperity of the provmce, for the happi- each decinied to conni himuoiself a ind-

e cf ai one of you and for ithat-of vame of the receipt ut te officialreports.
your famnilles. SacreLary Witidurm saidt hast if te

charges were proved the guilty would be
AT REST. punished if there was any power in law

toAdo it. It is expected repots on the
Mother superior St. Beýrnmard Pla!sses investigations will be suLnitted next Invite HolidayPurchasers to

Mctwea- noreor a n rdess weview their eollection of
One of the oldest nuns in the Doninion The Cirand Trunk.

- -FIN E .C NA

t
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T H E R ECIPIENT OF A TESTIMON

The Merchants and Other citizens
sent mlm With a Purge and
natterlng Address-Cornpx-

nentary Speeches.

The reading roem at the Boa.
Trade was crowrtd ycsterday witi
ieading Tercniitits of the City, on it
casion of hlia presetiation to Mr.

uiratn, M., Q.O.. .of .lte testini
subscribecd for by bis friends and

J. J. clinntAN, Q. C., 1.P.

porters and already alluded to in t
columns. On the motion of the 
Senator Mur'phiy, Mr. lugh MeLer
took the chair, and after a
preliiniiiary reiarks read the follo
addrss:
To .Mr. J.JT. Carrai, 11..P.:

DEAU Snu,-A fw ietizens of Montreal.
of thean constitueits of your own, baven
to express their appreciationuofyourservie
the ciy and the country at large inth
charge f your dtites as memnber of Pi
ment. They renlizeithat ttoLigh in confor
vith the Wise cmrniuese, nîw accepte
bindinç, younre selectedfromhLite ranksi
Irish> tathoie electors, yi tave faithiuti
eifciently reprostented ait classes ai your
atituency trruepectiveot race, language c

11 lion.fhemercantIlc commitutty)', as eitbodi
tle Board of Trade, liais freqieintly made i
your services, and many uf iLs inetmbers
testit-y to the readtinss witti wlitch yot
placed your tim, nit Leir dispo.sL, and we
add, hare asited them nt only with alai
but wlith prudente and ability.

We are, thereïore now usseibled to te
you this address ertuqnnmonal as a prat
tokentot the tighestiinael in which ithey
your serviceS £o MonIt'ai CeLntre und
Dominion.

ln concluston we ho pe that, your public ca
May be long aditiseul, and now tendea

our beat wkihesfuoryour lappliness and th
your faunt]y.
On behaifo! thesutbserbars,

(Signe), Iuari McLENA r

EIDWAILD MUR
Treas

C. r. HEBiEitre,
Muntrtît, uttaDuc.,eere

n

P. then been convinced tha-t he laid the with Mr. Gladstone have attacked Mr.makings of agreat iman mi him. {I(hcers.> ParnelPs position. They add that mnch
W ih reference to the testimomial he as they appreciate Mr. Gladsatone's ser-

NIAL. begged to say that it consisted of ai casket vices,and deeply feel the obligations duecontalmnng the suni of $7,000, (cheers,) to the Liberais, they deny the right toan amoutnt subscribed nrmong the first dictate te Irishmen as te wio should or
aPro- merchants and capitalists of the city. It shouild not be their leader.

a had been spontaneously given, qietly PARIs, Dceeibcir 29.--Te Republiqueraised without nny asking. The batlis Francaise says :-It is Mr. O'Brien't
and cthers had cone forwarrl unsolicited utity to res tore'union in the Irish
to prove how they valued the services of arty an to maike bis colleagues suitab-
the nember for tlie Centre Divison. y rxccgnize Parntelles services, thus en-

rd of This made the testinioniîd nætireînlduable aîbing Parn tel tl make a corresponding
h lte ian if rugardeld merely frein a financial sacrifice.

he -tanpoint. Mr'. Mirphlthen recapitu- Ams, December 30.-Notwithstandingio lated the chief subscnbers. the îtttîîcuîaceitctit 11'vt-le Press it con-
J. J Mr'. V'illeneuv'e M.PIt sal- la 1 eanuceetb h Pesi o-

giad t. Mr. Vleeuvelsa 'ieWas8 ieetioîn vith the larnell-O'Br'ienî confer-uonil glad t i bertestimiony toi the services of ene it is ,amatterof fact hiat biti verysh•p-à• % d. tl fewpepleseeto know w'here thetlough the inn.otoit was itge iti net tItual leting will take place. Ail sortsrepri.e ent ithe lin 1vahtee of the mam. •)f > ieoprntt î i tt 'f rumlors :i cîrcilated. Messrs. O'Brien
Sacrtiles tat giieian iat iade for and Gill arried at Amiens eart' this

the city :ud is peole înorning, ndit theiy appeared to bme ui-Mr.\\W. Ogîltie ao sati that te in- decidedîl whiether te continue their
ience cf r. uran at tLawa had been jounr to Boilogne-sur-Mer, oir wait atof iintense vaie to Montreaî, aid this Amienbs. Finalo, upot recipt of a tele-influence lad aways tibeen nost frcely gralhie miessage, they started for Bou-

given. le alluded g-racef'uily to the tiie logne at mid-das -
hen the hon. menber miglht hiniself b Borom:, ±.ô pn.---r. Palliell, ac0-imi a.iministerial chair adI ii his, turni c'ompanuied by a number of his lieutent-

receive depuîtations instcid of iro- lts, ais juîst Lantded lere fronthe Foulke-
ducing them-î-a remark whicli was stiie boat. U'Brien and Gill have alsocheered Leartilv. arrived and the conferenco between theA vote of thanks was thtn passe tO Irish lelers will take place this after-Mr. MeLenan, who brießiy pail a higli .n0,. The meet ing wyiilli beldl at ithe
compliment to Mr. Curamt, anti the Ilotel du Louvre.meetitg broke up. LoNtuox, December 3.-It is reporteiThe followiung is a partial list if the th at tite McCarthvites may have Par-man vsubseribers to the testnonti:: iell arrestet in criminal proceedings for

, Sir Donald A. Snith Thompsonî & Co. jbreakin n the United Ireland offee.
Uin (. A. Drummond James Lintin S Ca.o*nto

lon. Ed. Murphy Gcehramnt', t'aselli lt i n tîv almîîost as lifficelt t locate
W%. Ogilvie, Es cO. Parnell at any particular hour of the day

~-~ . M enîn, hsq. °ow.o. r night as it' w ias when he wias in undis-A.>. <inIt, Escj lt ecc, l:eiicy t, ongbcCoe.f n
these litdon Hebert Co. Abbott L C. pitted possession of the leadership ofthe

HIon. L. CputtFuis Clo. Moîtht Rotgils 1rish party. Several lari: journals have
nnan 'i Lawtreice sigar C. ailnoinced his arrival ii that city,' bot

few etinng Co. caada Stipping Co. ir. on a well-infornied source of infcrntia-
widg JrH pe&iot co tion it is leaned that'c he is in Hastings,

iRobert Ieford & Co. Ira Gtutitd &Uo. r i-ecuperating after his arduous Irish cani-
Johi ntain & Ca. Davis & ns ign.

Tuem. Vilson& rn[ pagn. It is doubted whiether he is going
1-e VIocu. jmnu 1ifl C'.L

most W. C !MtcDloiiald, Esq. Parker & Pophami
uited Hl. R. Iveo 0 ESq. J. W. Mackedle & Co.
ces t tu1).orrice, Sons b eCo. lion. A. W. Ogilvi

Le di'- E. & C., Gurney & Co, James Baîtxter,Est.
arlia. Turner.Rose& Co. James l<ubertson,Esq.

-mity D. A. M1tCaskili & Co. W. Mc'lougaitil & Co.
<l as H. Shtrey & Co. JamesCanîtlile& Co.
fltlîe D. & J. MeCarthy Jaines(orristine&-Co.
y and Dr. linîgton Wmrn. Johnî±stun & U.
'con- Jaines Fox, Est. .1L P. W buiun, Eaoq.
or re- J. G. M iackenzie & Cu. Henry Hogianu, Eq.

C. Garth & to. Thomias .itore, Esq4.cd il Wardet Kiug & 'C. The ilbt'LBstng &
ise Or C. MeArtiur A Co. ttmi'dgiiig Co.

Scan Estite E. Climtueluip lienry Bulier, Esq.
have Caîutdltn ilitîber CVu. itubert I'orsyth. Esq.

mqy Consumiers urrdage'o uPitrick Kennet.Esq.
rity, ltobert Mitchell & Co. Robert lra, Esq.

J. C. Witson & . t Li. F. Rtitiertson, E.
tnder Wni.% McNally , Co. t'. .Murory, Eq.
tictal Geo. A. Mooney & CO. Wilson t Pater'ni
hold AmAn, Holdei & Co. Ogdensbtitrg Coal &

the G.T.Siater&Sons }orwardingCco.
J. & T. M1 Jameos 'Urnttiu rtEq.

areer Stlaw iros. t U-aseiTs Thomas Tri'ey, sq.
r yu Charles F. Stait h, Esq. GLeurge tF. Htrit, Est.

ai of ion. Judge Footr---aund a number ofotieçs.

N,

y,
urer.

tary.

Mr. Currniu, weho was received witlii
applause,said:
31r. XcLennan and Gentlen:

H ca i tiank nyou for thii nani-
festation af your ooiîidenoe, friecîdhip
and estceet? Teoreprosent Mentreat
Centre 1iLiteDominion Prliamet is an
honor of which any Canadian ought ta
feel roud, but La lie addresseddas you
have Just addressed nie, t Ucite recipi-
ent of so mutu0nifice t a testimonial, id un
episode ii nmy public carcer whiel I shall
cherish durtig the remainder of mny life,
and which mi> children will look liack to
with ride lang after I have quitted the
sanie.

Youî have referred to the feact that i ain
the Irish Caitholie representative of this
city under ith ttacit tigrecnîeim t existing
since Confederation wth such happy re-
suits, and you have been good etougl to
say i havie succeeeddftiii uitlfully repre-
seting iny constutu s irrespective of
race, huiguagu ur religion. Suich testi-
iony is very agrecable. Withoiut the

contidence oQ I'my viwi people public life
would have but littie attraction for tue,
tand the active piarticipation in this day 's
jlroceedinugs et ily venerableii a lielotg
l'riend Sc ator Muîrphy and otheraas proves
that tuch condencite is not waitting ; but
it ias ahvtys been liy eiarnest eillort to

nake ail feel that our inteîets in Caiiatdat
are con11uon, tutt whiilst ire look back
withl affection te the land of our fathers
Canadah aiour bonthe, heritage of cur

chuldren. (Oheers.) j
You have referred to the Board of

Trade. No words of Mine cat express
how deceply lindobted i fel to that budy
of indelatigable workera for our country's
interests, w-hose couLicil (ilt severil (oa-
sions have so kindly tdialored.tc thanks
for mîy efrts to meet their views.

Iiilis t tdressyOu i miei1 a luong ati -

usef ii public lile. Leaxiumg the useful-
ness aside Imiay clait la pretty long re-
cord already. At tlie maturi e age o 19,
on the 29th of June, i136l, I niade iy
first politica speech ti thta Cetars, in the
County oif Sumges, on beialf of the
party with which I have situce been
identified. lit 1874 I was aîmongst the
slaughtered innuîoceants, liaving ivooed in
vain the Countv cf Shefford,, and liere I
an to-day, having represented this inost
impurtant constitueicy sInce 1882, re-

eiving inot only your k'itid wisies, but
fortified by nearly seveni thousand solid
reasons why I shoulti continue for soine
time longer in public life. Rest asured
that be my careur long or shorti IthaIt
never forget your woris of enuoeirage-
ment anid your yrincely g'oerosity, and

My aim will always be tu forwardi the
interests of the coauntry we% love so weil,
a country U twhich we mtay teel proud, a
land uf gloriouîs traditions, happy iiits
present, confident as to its future.

Mr. Cu rran resuied his seat unid loud
applanse.

Mnr. licent, m'lte speke in Frenucb, e-
fertet to te dsitinguishe d seices tf
Mr. Curr.n as one woîe liitendeavorei
tu proniote harrnîcny between the tu-o
peopie, and served all races alik-e, tand
testified to be respect- with which hi s
regarded hy the French Canadiatî
people.

pftera few words ia reply, in French,
from Mr. Curran,

Senator Murphy, treasurer of the tes-
-timonial fund, said that ho -had known
Mr..Curran for nany years, much before
the nineteen years of -wh-ieh :be hac
spoker a few - mixiites previouily, He
biad known him'frï-hildhood, iand ad

T1E IRISII QUESTION.
(t'ONTItULD FRo FIHST PAUE.)

DUBLIS, Dec. 29.- Vincent Scuilly, re-
cently defteattd Parntellite cinicaite for
North Kilkennîyh, lias iritten a letter to
theFreeans unal in wiih-li lie saya
the attitude ef the Irish bisbop before
and during the election only shows thait

Mr. Parnell comiitted aprixate viceand
allowxred judgnent by default to be de-
livered against hil, and therefore te lias
been pronountced to be iio longer eligible
to a position it publie trust. Contimtuing,
Mr. Scully sitys ite Irish stuggle is e -
sentially a politica anid not a jaoral one,
a struggle is une of poinds, snilings and
pence, and not of the sacraments. A ti-
loie, Roscoitinmoi iand Westmtteath are
being exhorted Iy a prochamatia pla-
carded in all proitinient places. I staîtes
that true Irishmten ave resolved it stp-
>ort thteir independentce and thuat te
IKilk-einy reverse is a ' -trumptî card for
vou te close your r;îiks and make a last
supremiic 1ghtt for the catuse." It adds
thittt th fttherhin islthreatened by a
calamity surpassing . thounsand eoertion
acta, ni low'ering of tle i!aig of ind.-

penlie on ie i-ague pronmis-s if ta
BritiLîh staesiai. niri istory teeliîs
with disasters iesulting frot reliaice
placed upon Englishu principles. Tlie

1rodlaLiaîhttion atsks the people to sustaii
the triot polioev ! the inîdcpatlenent paîty
in Parhiateitt, adî]ing tai it tutl'
people oft ielatd and Ancrica united
behmud it, it should sustain tiie leadira

iVhto made that policy and led you to
victory nimtil Dow. 'he isue beotweei
the idependent part: wns s to

vhitletr the people siouli chtocse eit'r
owii leader and part.y or iwhether they

should becone nierely a part of the Eng-
lish Liberas and accept a leader dictated
to by the Englisli leaders. Tliat would not
bc Lome rle. We Wkant hone rle-the
home rale for whici Etimiet aind other
patriots gai-e their ioble lives, W w'cere
ttdvitnciig to victory under a good leader.
Support hitm tand Ireland's cause for ever.
God save ielhnd.

At a niai-t ing rîf' the T!ish National
eoltlte ttito-dl v Tii'n: . P. Sulivanu

said the sucesst ' Lu' w t h tiofi of luisit
memabers of pailiaiieit seuit, to the Untited

Stttes cluanged
AFTCR rTH EVE}miKT

iras pronounced againust Parneh, wo-se
conduet liad sinîce made their positiona
worse. Mr. Sulivan declared lae lad it
fromî3 Mn. fO'Brien tiat Parnells retire-
ment was indispensable as otherwLe the
conference ta bc held at Boulogne woud
be a faîiluire.

T. D.Sullivan, duringLhis speech, sid
lue aIdt quarrelled iwithu arnîeilonly twtie
botlu times li connectiu with 'LtLin
O'Shea's Gahvay candidature.

The Freemniu's Journal atniionices
tlhat the coniference betwceit Parnell and

Wnu. O'Brien will take place to-mtîorrow'
at Boulogne sur Mer. It adds that John
Rediond, Mr. Kenny and Mr. Clancy1
aud perlhals, Mr. Carnpbell, members o
larhanlient, will be present. The Journal
alsît rennlisthatt wiîaheven fli crelît
cf the coference is eobody rill be able
Vo siy thalt Parnîcil lis plitec bîtîniers ii
te îî'ay of any agreeînent that îight ho

looked rforward te. Mr. O'Brien and T.
P. Gil1 have arrived at Boulogne.

Mr. Giaiston in a letter to an Irishu
pi'iest Sft\t : "I IliuiSiOUSlY witch tha
aturse ai d await the close, utot longt
he-, to e delayed, of the lamentable
cotliuhct in Ireland."
Coax, December 29.-The Mayor,

mayor elect and five previous mayors oi
Cork have vrittcn to O'Brien stating that

it is the opinion of the people o Cork
',hat Enghish statesmen In conjunction

f4oIan and llonminion Orgails.
aThe large t andmort. variedi ssortnent or

flue InstirLmtT Ls lit Canatda.
Grtnd, Squareand Uprigit Planos in natural

Pador, Chapei,Pedi ntd Autoinatie Orgats.
I do not catit, as oistly cvery une else ies.

that I have the best iatnos lin t lie world. luit 1
11ave the honor of being patronized by ne-trly
all ouri most it nient a'rts.s.

I only keep and seli tnstrumtise ntwhich1 I
knîow to be rentle, and wic, thereror, I ctu
vouch for and ruity guitranitc.

Every a Instrumentsol as represented, or no
sale.

Piaiosto rent.
Ar tistie tuinIg andti regulating. Itepairing.
Full vaile allowed aitnold Instruments taken

In exctiaugc.
Sailstnleii guaraniteed.
Seconid-taii listrumients at all pr ces, some

near'i iiew. Aiways some geniilnu iniargintts

secon -handOrgansandiaInoosfroi$20and
'30.

Que price nniy anti the tow'esi.
Easy terins. liSeraitisconui for eisii.I do not. keep catnvatssers .nor pedlrs to j
o*ery esu. nor do I 'oree instrumiît-îts tnt"i

Yatîn iiusc's.
Piense apply drîtigy at ihe istoro'. wli're youi

i be assiredi no ptoite a noiti nid11 roui-

lfyooannoteone personantly send lor ius-
tratetd ettoliigue.

LiOAK?ÀTgA
t laris at ail, as the prospect thiL EVENTS OF T H E WtL . thtvcniieut duc t p:y'titulu-

O'Brien will be ahle to efet a <Cm111- - thiiig.
promise has been steadiy fading since Itenis l- tii I 110 - ii Jeu' x'e.A i-s ;lgil 3fr.iOAî! o t 'n 5a-r 5asi:¡ t
the latter's arrival in the French Items no N'ws Fr A Irxî establinug the Eveninîg Strin uiii
capital. <iobe by1 sea aul Iaih..iie i n lin- h ws

350,00t, but it ltrawais d i t le-s
i -SadAinu- lr Selly w.illirotest th Kilknny; ti.an 3.5,00. 'lIn' ti v 0e'n utn

- --a jîti)Ai't lr. l.o 'u'l 1h Il,.vi s
Conout, Ont, 1)eetiber 2t. Yeater- electionu un te gnrouid o uIndue iterler. >i'. tcl

ili 111111lTIIii -L.¡ vtvovil ence by the priesis. auu pemo u
i doy mnîiiîg 11îie twixcty-two' yoiiiaîg cc b. tcjrt-is ,îiîiîtl lii tînLolîs lî ir c've'
peuple were dtmivitg i îhoie across Reie ''1'he Spa unih GIovnmtt is takîuig ;1111; iiS lotil,hi' l'i1 ;l., t ir- t-
lake to ltrwodcl from Bewdley,where stps tto tapply a poii-v '- pruct itaon i ma' ' I i l n tt i no

i ti îîylit sient th night dancing, the Spaiti and ils Colonies. in 'ille it'
sleight aid hîrses like tiroigi the lue, m. laison, r u f: ner, was

precipitating te ivole part. iitu t.he r killed by a frciglut trait t tMiilt olion p ru Ieî l1 't5 for i . b
-water. After a desper:t.e t ruggle the rWeesdyoraweek
itet su ieede tn gettil 'tlite girls and

, , Mrs. Nellie I'earey was liangeti t Lon- - 1 itIuuu. a cenît tof cLaitL l.
themselves out on the ie.The weatherst eek f mrder o inint is ri
n-as intensely cold, andi before the hall ''

Mr.Hgg and lher lanby. (nonrspplrt nIenl ir-rowieied peiople coilt get usulore at mîi- .
ber of titem were severely frost-bitten. The Otiîî d'overitîeîit cUtIs :tti il*agtni-s iin ai
On their arrival on land they t.ook - reward for the apprehleinsion iof Giorge uiglit erli t tiouîsatin lault' we t
sessiono f a vacant house whiei firt- Gcodvin, ci:tged with ui-le. , aruind tih etrane' tu tli' hall. A

natelv contained a stove. Before a lire Mr. If. H. Dean of lIlr e Ont., ti t t ' n "uti ii uIi
ecui be ligittedI Miss Ellie Johison beenlt appoiited prof ir fii thir-i' lai-t
suecumbed to the aiirdships she luid ulîsbacrilry in the i itar Ag i ra ik1

undergoneanddiexotwitstanding te toilegcet ws .sis bsiel l I itioned tlieefforts of the others to sve lier lie. S!- A tire in the business poltion ofth a' that lh imiaucs leu tintridcitic
veral others of the party are ii a crittcal twnoft 1armuthi N.S.. on Saturday rt i' ('fr., aind iînediately
condition and fears are entertaied that naight did daimage to> hie extenit of w<m irat. wasçIpiaset xalonlg, "ILke way foi' a
one or more of ticin will not recover 0(.25,000. 'titrind of Tay1ty i'ta'."' The r'owdl î:trtcd,
from the effect Of their cold plunge ant Several Frenclu hnoses in Antaninrivo. id iho' gnt I'i utde lis waY to te
exposure.- including the Catiîcti mnissioni, were re- hl. Ar·iving tlhre. lie fouild the door

cenîtly ittacked by the Hox'as, wrho îwere lu otîc i alitui gîarld ylv a aima n na te' ii-
At Dorer, New lanmpshire, Isate lefeated. siLi!. The etintiel detanded te pîîss

Sawî'telle has been found guilty of 'rTe Ch1icago Board cf Fhition ti- Word and! en:utlei i t : "ShiIt ouit tiltas
murdering his broter, and sentncee toi anîitîously voted down the proposition word atin l'Il opein the door." ''e idet
be hanged the first Tuesday mla auary 'that extracts from the Bible be rad of tsloiuting i 1,ass word within hieariing

. _ _ daily in the Public Schools. iL theit crowl si rick the stranger as bein-
Mr. Thomas Magwood, of Morningtoi, ili rt ielary stralge bt liere agith liai

A commision of the French Chambers lias been nonniiated by lite Contservatives inme if" 'Iy lay proved to be oa suii-
Of Deputies is considering the question of Lutolotest the vacey. for North P'ertÉli cetpasnrâi to pen the dloor.
naval reforni. Adnuiral Valions stated in the Ontario Legislat!re. ---
before the cOmmission that with 400 tor-
pedo boats the crast of France wîould ie Ot Christias Eve .Joln Simpsun, Jt ana g'
practically invulnerable. He expressed yonung colored man of Anlherstburg, Ont., 4h :iald Muisissipa Raihy, I lilie
very little conidence in submiiineit tor- ws shot deid. He outi thrs were com- lhe Presiient ul IFn î:Mg>nr, Ui
pedo boats. arn vv enihti' aittlienng a Christ- nati. Oh1 :, A ... NMr. 15, 1Sîi. t enat-

- · lras tree enitertamminent. nn:Hen yw l h c j
It is uînderstool talit M'r. C. A. Ihi- bi11tih%2îiy ù>iniiy ('tir I stî1p1 i'tD Illai hi

screatxII, who is to sttceed Mr. Lamottie onh, ih. turmig sull'y nt:y
rais Ptmsterin Muntreal, wiiil eter in îot, dt i r i' to ith, grouni wi hI

his datiesn îtthe 1st otf ebriuary. le iverei sronle atkie. Sulh-ring e
'T inîomrance r will boe gazetuted on Janusy 15. ceedingly, I was li-Ipela in th lear, ami

keeingthiultîua The Freicli &Clumber of' Deptiyes Iyaat n m niuli-uliii.' aiiost geuI .iisf
a pure condition litiliy threwi out llulanger's clii tii taricnilt lithir renietie bt lt
universany kniown, to a seat s a representiative ot Mlit- . '.i"i' ni s tti rin"se i.
and yet tliere are u M. Laguerrjoneo th Ja o tO ie d hesecur, ti tle t'tP u rimatrtre, Lag>er-v, ' txzîLleil ei' liii t ili stetu u îi0very iew people who .fir'eriipp-- rters, i
iave perfectly pure nti tdtre loiigairt îtîief frot' p:lun, Lwhich

blocd. The laint of srofuin, salt rheumit, or iîigîaiîist him. ha bIcomi e ieb l 'ihinhearale i i
therfouihtiumor is iieredtted:itadatransmittedof eltiL Siceritntbclet Whtt, af tie < lt A'iiai k in thlee

for generations, causinîg unîîtold suffering, and C-.. a t mpeg, say's dehi P en s toit W. W. :ation , ai t ind Gln'c'
V/c asoaccuntuilate polsoti and gernis!of dis. wheatv hae greatly icncriase te ptlr
aisé fromi the air we few 'weeks, and the novemenitit i grain is -..- >--..

breathe, tue food now' quite froc throughout Manit b. Ingeniots Pasos
We e yt or the water Wi]th L little more sow'y a greitrith .

we drink. T.hiéiè êiLordaskinews inth ai

ic t In g mJj ore o Wou]d e s '' . iakintg a veryi cilective 1Lmtut ald
mrucsuvely r o y e n The op htn w eek riecivthe tC- 1letters replyinîa to solicitaiiot for sub-

thîsu the positive gnratuiltiois of the cardinails upon the enptions. lie wrote t 'e,- el

to liwer of Htood0is aaitiaoveran diseases îity-third anniversary of his first cele- muîchl hiontoreilb uI pti :ulianto l i
of the blood. This niedicine, when fairly i bration of the 3ass. In his replyie sat-id and I ieg to suflsb"--ihc te cmler
tried, does expel every trace of serofula or ho leplored LIte wtr of sects liginisrt the iialI ta turnt yer ic the i-" tityse'll yoitr J
sait rheum, reinoves the taint which causes Chutrcht autt realir the ri.,its ni the vrcîy obedicnt 1inn," ete.
catarrh, neutralizes Papary. The Pope looked well ad l- On ut the bus instances cMfthis forin
the acidity and cures peared to have fuilly recovered f ioml us of pase occu-edil a. letter receiied uy

rlheumatism, drives recent cold. .1 a popuîlar piTchan. Tis geitlentit
out the gernis of Peter Sharb is m gaoi at Kigstoin 'was pleased xwith a certaim enated water;
nialaria, blond pi- accused of infanticide. IIe recently ui n- and, by his reclunedat i he mati-
sonitg, etc. Lt also ried a wvoman whîo had an iiiaùt enlied aged to secuîre for it somle celebrity. For
vi.alizes and e- "Joco." Itn a dtnliiîk'eansolhl lke trampled this, lie ext eetniieither rew,îrd nor
ricgaes the blood, thus overeomifing that tred on the child and then ended itife with thanks. luiagitte lits sutr'frine, thetefore,

eT nousands testui ng t hiu wholesystey a blow froni t a pair of tongs. The body i hen le rcceived (one fiy fro n the
SasapanUa as a bi ot o urfer. uît Inor.xod tws ilurid in a aip. Whenu the makers of the aerated watr au effuisive

sain naSstat ets or eu es sent rne.f - teiglhbois grw suspiciois the fiats caiei letter, stating -ta bis klid recomnda-
ouL and the arrestl folliwed. tiois hal dîuîolieneuch good that they

The statenient is made in 'New Hltunp- ventured to setin a ittudred- (Here tte

O O G S shire that the Frenclh-Ctntdians living page turnedovi rn.) is will nevor do,"
ntear the international line are formtîing s.aid the dotorxt. "IL is very kimtd, but I
an organzation with a view of obitaining ill iever fuihicl utacceptiog any'thing.'

fltt manyof tue abaidoned farms of New wBre lae turned the page, nid found tlie

Hampshire and of Vermont. It is be- sentence na-"i ouir circtilars for dia-

by C. I.IirOOD&C., Apoiaecaires, Lowear, Mas.u lieved there will be considerable eigra- tribution."
b . ooac.,aonereLelas. tion froni the lower patrt of Cnada tinito l lwoofetiirtiiiggadanJ

100 Doses One Dollar the States the coming spring. The "Id dii'Lkriowc Ietln. TttcdncntuisuoLaome
movemeit is well urganized and coin- yet."

Ti:i; OLP RELIAtE HOUsE.
Rsie<shtd 1853.

W. S. WALKER
Is ati11i theo d stand, opposite the

Sominavy Oiuck,
1711 t Notre : Dame : Street,

Just recelved, a direct Importation of
au new and choice Designs.

FINE :-: DIAMONDS
set ln ings. Ear-rin s Lace Fins and Scarf
pins. Flue GOLDan kILVER Watebos and
(ubains. Fine (lid andi Diamonti Jewelry o!
every desoription. Solld Silver and ilvet'
e ated ware. French Carriage and Marble

locs n eit arAt.Vrown Dry n
ogreat varlety. Cii uand

see. Copposite Seminary Clock. 1T11 Notre
Dame treet, C-p)

xmittees have beau sent to buy up aban-
doned farms.

The ttables of the St. Johna Street
Railway Company, Qiebec, were buried
down early las3, Thursday morning, to-
gether witb ail ttcir contenits, 'lite

es"apnead withfrightlui rapitity an'
twenty horses and all te erlhing stock of
the company wene destre>-ed, xith Uic
exception of two four-horse 'buses, which
had gone out to Sillery conveit with
citizens who were attending the service
there. Te service on St. John street is
suspendeti.

The nocomnendaticn of the late Inter-
national Ainerican Conference for the
establishment o an American mônetary

i nion and the issueoea eommon silver
coin have been adopteti V al the
American repubhies excepî Guatemala,

----

.1for 
Lotus,

Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.,
GOVERNTON'S

Syrupof Wild Cherry
will beofoundstupertor to ail other..

rRICX 25 C.EflTS
Be sure and get thatprepred by

J. COVERNTON & CO,
Dasen. Vhrms -

corner Bleu and Dorchester streets. Braob,
4.Lawrence itreet.

Urduguay. anld Paraguay. which have
not been heard from. The iirst-ieeting
of the union -takes place at the Unitedi
States Departmemt of State at noon on
Wednesday, January 7.

Stories ot T. P. O'ceonncîr.

T. P. O'Connor, M.P., one of tle vNit-
ing Irishmen of this conîutry to rni.se
futnds for Ireland, is an innration of

whltat an energetic and iindustrious youlg
(11:11 cai cu1psltit the other si l f '
the vateri. whler theu ppthe unitics for

adV:irleinent to the. poo mlit are so
11icli IeN than iii tils euuntrv. Mr.
O'Coror is the mily Irislh Metlmber of
PHrlianent i wii <1 n:Sflot retrsent- IIn

fi.1¡ mî ui ,. l reni wlit
is knoIw-n as the $'nteh " district tif
i ivep >til
JuS wII IVit is calleil tet ' St t ch " dis-

trict Mr. i(ori1:r lia i does n4t know
uless it is beenuse there are no Scotch-

mnf i it. O'Coninliis aril siirgglcs ii
Lonxîdçinî exceed anioist antiiing kniown

in the c'ieintry. lle is fi';niliarly kn lowtn
amtong lus colle'ats as - LT ti'."

liTe n'veqpers Ii referice tuiii
speak of li1: ats "T'ay :1y," ven it

tlwiitr reports(il id tie Iarliiînntarv ile-
bttLe. IIV Wilit toI LmlIn wlmii a lm're
loy- agge,] :md foidls.. Fr o s le

led a 1 rucari(lls xiece. b:lttriv :r-

onîg eneîugli to k-eep bolv nd siï to-
gehl r.

li' brecakh:wt coitedtî ofl - Iub:ter's'
(.is]î) two iorb a pnlnv anl his t.cital:
lving esenses did naoi exeed iifteen

t'enhtsI aH d. i it:lly he iia ii. atv
sulL tee(remO d a (e1o neo(il, I.n., s

pvl- p as a:ton n
n.:inrs and litichît nîîind nultJ.! hun

f'ienîîis and Gndyîîl lie atzi:uiî1ed Ui1
tten"Ztion ll Pnwl :vi was 11kn1upby%
the pa.ty. All of le lIrishi Mini' oi f 

l 'ir at ait epaid sinall s:ihiry, btiioit.
£l it' avît out bftlv i tih lit't-

li:entaryii si'vVC 1 w tywiui n iot
ho a ble to inre mPa rli:nentl . as the

BROTHERS' "
GRAND AND UPRIOH P!ANOS.
Also the varlotisstyleso etlie nftwous

1 L E. 1NrVzwM AN ¯1'1 A NOI,
Now on saie at

C. W. LINDSAY'S PIANO ROOMS,
2268 St. Gatherine Street. -

to D PIANOs AND OitANS r'cielivdo il
. pa ient. antio ad iorg' ai on loiumy

'ris t ii' Er'[ i on. t oo- y E rilioieo an i rc -iori

- hi- : ' lau io-' utt i-a m tiis a hC .uzu

ir 1 al v s il n nt'?0 oie liu hnîîîî%vts ilout

(in avi eb i% ice a L t h( len a il1 b 11a n 1.nr'tiv i . o' - ii »Ii i t li!ttoi lu hýiie-itit islvo

in-s his t iî l s f t'iiuI, r i-ihe t -iIn-u
(1l' Lliti-o:iîi-, t laio ali a-t tî.iW ' vtt" adl
iiicsî îîu îl . îîd au qrt bvut iutî'î

%inam, whkns t:o' CLi- , s N
ln of Fau o, Jî iber

iiîutîc on I lue îî .iý:. ! ' rolî2; <li-
trustetd the oun' t tilthi t t tif lis

elder Uroth-r, Miœ )C onell, of
Dî-r;vxiai', cg-îuhichi lic gi ves a le-like

taI i liN'uiit'ti t t iiitlttt -lîîc life et'
îîuî hiIl li . lh n iii ie
ighttteti ht cent y 'lit inia thust

ii e .i ht' tctintet- il inai sib[t Keiry,
(M thii î' y Iliig . nt lL or a ite ivil-

-l i wol : ' uf nuis ia re iil iment
1t.t 11 .::un litsy' is ca ali a<illied tlîiy bîy

ait Tei i eZ. of prution. The
book wvill bho oi iat q valuie il) thOs

'huo are inite e.ted lii hishi pediga'rVî';. i r
wiill b simtu pi'r uiicetless ;i a haie on1nf

Irish histori:,' soiiha, al dmtitestiît life;
whiist tLe genaeral reiatder auid the lover
f f .i-tre w;11 fi'id1 ps 1.e aid urt

inl is pages wihen it is issued frn lithe
prsetessrs. Kegati, Pimt! 'cTech &

whotrtse h:s it n' is

Na erl is refutsed tiis yent at C.
W. Liiisay's Piano iind Oga Wa:-

1700î18, 227>) St. Catherine street, ir theru'c
a dolaîr iin themi. Mate cmarnisa

Letore uûit boy e'sewhere. Ojnidil.

-- e--- -e

aske î e iie out~ iu m1 ' 5n, t

t ke t01k ntel - thinîk you'd bet-
ter goti pr -;ite.-get about a hundred

cO es or 80. \'V l necileed th-at number121!tireho paytuit. ond time anti xmocney
xiill be-sai'cd iii tae l

LAD'y of the house ta tramp
ltroughtthe gate-"Here h.you pîr-ieaVo suiv tiiot OO itf 1 INae yctî a inca]."1
Trainp-" Yes'm; and hbveh I illîe

my promise. Lraw it as I passed by.Yaur gramniar Is somcx'.hat
am panied tesay"° t dctiv e I

Job Printing for Irish Catholie Natioal,
Benevolent, Literary and Temperance
Societies at reasonable rates. Secretaries
and Committees entrusted with the priut-
ing o sociies are respcctfully requeste

ta eau at t1hi office before plain
ord-rs.

ià

TIE TRUE WITNESS!AND CATHOLO CHRONICLE, DECEM'BER 31, 1890.

~jjytcura
S OF VIE'I0"TSI N ANsC'AP,

1? 1Melii.à al7s crust.
ed, p niîop'vl'oUle', oru e er-vu.. ; . sith ton ofhiri, eîttît'r iiiplte",iCrCfît;ÇJU.4.hereatit'.ly. or uita

us, are 4 se.niiy. e'riane t-y.teon.ei dk:4, t iin.fnt u, îred bv lthe CUTI(CLtLIA 1 .1.,l'h- i11. uls irt

A' alie u iste Ski >tifi i ')and elit tir, aid
GUTiCURA ILESOLVENT. tho new 1< od u. J lin
Puriller and irreateai or alîmor Eim a- , ir <es

locet phyýicians'rr i ail otier reneric! t.i. î:tf'.

pu.rilivr-, edlef : snoe ge i nt nturs: 'r bkood
- 'Liii dli-e u cthmi all other remeiies C e I 'd-toi mev- -rie. ri Ct UT I ' P, r, < ; S ¿ ,

35 : ilov-, ll. i re-'J by il PMalt
111 io not <anic .m eût tlAmrt r, son

Heîs>i for " low to Cu'e i d i .d bkin Uiiatt.

er pi,.t i -lk) dm-i aity Iiii''3

llî.kat'te, kilv' ty citm esvkitooq a' J 1)1et.5
n iîtieiîin >t'i uci îîî'teh'I tC l, )tut:>

i T i 'urlA ANTI-P'&i Lu l ari.io. vc.

rmos Fa sry E(ngds.
Roiking ]orses, slhighls, , >oay ToysF

Irnui 'loys. Fin TysI scets,
LPiush Goodsdt.

G.III HOLLANI) & SON.
171t;, 17î58e 17t;0, Ni t i' lainle tict.

of ,PeA ,Striatr

FIRE
A T :TUE UNIWli #.'wA L

The Sto!. t' he'amrn ( »Outrsetiin l

Nov'itesdaîmîage<i hy ire, %silîtku

and wvater is 119).beimg salîtWat

. 231 ST. JAMES STRE.

IfEW AID ASSORTBD STOCK Of



4e~Y~brinlhe

rontd'tthoub ave il bring thee
HoOrandflamet

* qhediIidOm Oftbevietor?
ýMemy ae •

ërvheo ng 119geans ?
The gift Or thu solongue 

.'Me penLbYVhos ffi c l power
Thewob d'a great beart lawvrungt

h t won thooold bear thoeeàhl ifwauld't tihon piiy .LoI iestu
LoVê's easy dreaa.

Days when thyIlte with wildest

]£«,MontsVben lips will meet thee
rwith a wniting tis

Eortba& brghtly g"oi4thee
Lden a puresbii ®®

Whaf wIil the New Year bring thee ?
,. rovraed detreas?

Hope' unftLIfiLment? Grief's
RMvening fires ?-

Biches or Love or Laurela ?-
W bat e'er ta thy 1let bi sei t,

God grant the New Year 'll bring thee
Peace and a heart content1

Claudta Prharin.

YOUTIS DEPARTMENT.
ABOUT wOLVEs.

The natural enmity which subsists be-
.'tween dogs and wolves is a characteristic
which je recalled by the antipathy shown
by every good wateh-do towards strang-
ers of his own race, but that wolves
should devour dogs certainly savors some-
what of cannibalism, for these friends
and foes of man are in fact two branches
of the sane family, as is proved, to the
satisfaction of naturalists by their iden-
tity in various important characteristics,
though sundry mIor points of difference
are noted, such as that in drinking a dog
Inps, whercas a wolf sucks, and in biting
the wolf gives a rapid succession of vici-
ous snaps instead of the firm. retaining
.hold which generally characterizes the
bite of a healthy dog. The character of
the bark also differs greatly. the honest
,dog-bark bemng replaced by a short snap-
ing, wbile the wolf voice is chietly exert-
ed in producing disnmal howls. ' As re-
gards external appearance, the common
wolf with his shaggy coat bears a much
closcr resemblance to a Collie dog than
the latter does to mnost other branches of'
the dog tribe, though the cruel, treacher-
Dus expression Of the obliquely-set eyes
betrays bow different is the wolf-spIrit
from that which looks out throîugh the
kink, true eyee of the faithful dog. Yet
there have heen instanres o domesti-
&tted wlves which have îèruîed a strong
attachnent to their human owners, while
on the other hand we have to confess
that the dog-race does include both savage
and cowardly individuals.

LONG LlvED PEOPl'.

When the French Ministry, sore 25
ea.rs ago, issued a ci-cular ta all its pre-

fects making Inquirnes as to the condi-
tious most favorably to longevity, all the
reports agreed in nammng.a weil-to-do
condition of life as miost, impcrtant, if
not quite Indispensable. It should also
be borne inrind that the most wonder-
fui cases of longevity are almost 'nvari-
ably reported from countries where ven-
fication of the asrted facta is impossible

'For instance, the i.ancet some time ago
quoted the case of an old man of Bogota,
San Salvador, who "confessed to being 180
years old, thoigh his neighbors believed,
him to be much more.

With no possible check from authentic
records, his kindly neighbors might well
have given hin an additional century
with impunity. Something of this kind
.oubtless happened in the case of an old
native of Bengal, who was reported by
Dr. C. W. De Lacy as having attained
the antediluvian age of 370. Dr. De Lacy
reports several cases as to which we re-
commend a due degree of doubt. A
certain Thomas Wbittington, who died
in 1804, at the reputed age of 104, never
drank, we are seriously told, any liquor
but gin, but of that fiery compound he
consumed from a pimtto apint and a half
caily. This is probably, more than any
of the doctor's readers wnill tind it easy toa
swa.low.-Ail the Year Round.

PLAING CA ps.

There is more mystery and history
connected with a pack of playing cards
than the average man is aware of, says a
historical writer. The four kings origin-
ally represented David, Alexander Coesar
and Charlemagne. Distinctive features
are given these in some styles of French
cards, the original naies being still re-
tained by that people. The other forms
of pictures are the representation ai the
kings in the old Jewish costume, or even
in Greek, Roman andi Frankish styles.
The queens ini the paîck are usually
Judithi. Palais, Esther and Argiune, which
letter is9 a mecre transportation ai' the let-
ters m "regmai' t rneamng te queen by
descent. In fact, history lias been tan-
sacked abroad for figures ta replace the
barbarous eflgies which have become his-
torical, 'bu sooner or later the effgies
are again restored. The origin af play-
ing carde has been and stili is a dispuîted
point. Some historians accredit their
fret use ta the Chinese, who, in spite of

the bad names they enjoy to-day, were
parents of the mnost useful and ingenious
things af the earth, if the antiquarnans
do not perjure themselves. By otheis
the Hîidoos are sustained as being the
oreators of the game. However this mîay
be it lB knOwn that te this day the 11in-
doos play a fantastic gamne with packs
which number 96 cards ; 8 suits of 12
eaeh. The story that cards were intro-
duced in Europe for the amusement of
the madKing Charles IH of France bas
long since beeni disproved. They were
known lu that country long before the
demented monarch was born.

-14E RACES CF CASTLEBAR.
-fumberts campaign li freland:In 1798,.

We cannot attempt to follow Mr.
Leckys account of the United Irish re-
-bellion of 1798, for this part of the nar-·ative, traversing ground nover before
Onrveyed by an authoritative historian,
sl.replete:with carefully verified details,
and ooverssometwo hundredpages.We

èh~ildOtentirely pas over, however,
-:tliw-yrerih epilogue of thIe Irishi .tedy
R e:-iumbert expeditioni-to wu c

a oof of:the couratre .an

.UCiULA-JJ0 jtAtI uuu.e e.f N.s

apaina.ktàing monograph -publisbe
his caunîi byår. V.Gibayedbff0

it is satisfactory t6 ind his conclusi
which werehighly-flatteringto the Fre
invaders, conirmed by Mr. Lecky.]
latter does net stint bis praise for1
asoklte control maintained by G
Humbert over his soldiers, and for1
admi rble order enforced throughout1
districtswhich he traversed. Herega
as one of the most noteworthy feat
modern warfare the French command
defeat of Gen. Hutchinson at Castle
where about 700 Frenchmen rou
soine 1,700 British soldiers occupyim
position so strong that it seemed niadn
for a tired and iiferior force to attncU
The affair wans over in a few minutes,1
it lasted long enouqh to reveal the i
sistible effect of the "French fury,"
demolish the tradition that one ngi
man could beat three Frenchwien,
fact on that day demonstrated being f
one Frenchman of the revolution
epoch could beat three Englishmen.
the face of a deadly cannonade and
heavy fire of musketry, the little Fren
men (supposed to be utterly worn ou

A NIGHT MBRCH

of fifteen hours) stormed the steep ast
and, with tixed bayonets, rushed u
the bewildered foc. The flight of 
British soldiers was long stigmatize
" the race of Castlebar." An Eng
contemporary wrote that the surrer
of Burgoyne's army at Saratoga hadi
affected or surprised him so muchas
Castlebar catastrophe. "Never,"s
Lecky, " was therte a tout more ab
or more complete, and those whoY
nessed it must have asked themse
what would have happened if ata
time within the two preceding y>
12,000 or 15,009French soldiers like thi
of Humbert had been landed." Anro
of what Humbert accomplished with
significant resources, Lecky is led
consider how fraught with inigifica
vas Bonaparte's abandonment of hisp

jected Irish expedition and bis deparî
foi Egypt only a few days beforet
Irish rebellion. He recalls how Napole
reviewing bis career at St. Helena, sp
of this decision as one of his great err
"On.what," he said, "do the destinies
empires bang? If instead of the exp

tion ta Egypt I had conducted one
reland, -what -would England have b

to-day ? and the Continent? and
political world?" l etLecky does
undertake to say whether in 1798at
large expedition could have succeeded
reacbing the Irish coast, bat no one,
Lhinks, cai question that 1ad iL succe
ed in landing at the beginning, or int
middle of the Irish rebellion, its efl
would have been most serious. If,
adds, tie outbreak iin Irclandl ei at]

Place a tLde carliet, or iite Egy-pti
rroject had been postponed a littie long
Ireland woulcl probably have becomi
central object in Bonaparte's milit
pohey, and the whole course of eve
might have been changed.

'o the paefte Coat.

Go to California via the through li
of the Burlington Route, from Chicago
St. Louis to Denver, and thence overt
new broad guage, through car lines of
Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado M
land Raiiways, via Leadville, Glenw
Springs and Sait Lake,-through inter
ing cities and unsurpassed scenery. I
ing Cars ali the way.

A Strango Report'
LoNDO, Dec. 17.-Joseph Chamberl

made a remarkable speech at a priv
Unionist cause in Birmingham to-ai
Among other things lie said the caus
Home Rule for ireland was deada
thatwithin a week certain former frie
in the Gladstonianparty had reope
negotiations with hlim for a reunion
the basis that, Mr. Parnell havingr
deredI Home Rule impossible, they r
no tenson why a Liberal reunion sho
not be formed. To this proposal he
replied that such a course was imposs
because Gladstone fondly clinging to
desire of his old age, retamcd H-omne R
in the forefront of his programme.1
Chamberlain then said he doubted, a
how, whether a retinion would ever
possible with the nen forming the G
stonian nmajority, but recent events
opened the eyes of Gladstonian mod
ates, who might co-operate witht
Unionists and Tories in the formation
a truly National paity devoted to p
gress in the truest sense."

CONSUàIPTION CURED,
An Ad phykician, reired from praemee,

pl.Leen in b'. bands by an Ect Inalan miss
ary ohue formula of a simple vegetablte remn
f or obe speedy and permannti cure ai consu

uniI.n "affcio b a s paie and rsd
cure for nervous debilii.ty and ail nef'
c-mpiaints. Having tseted ita wonde
uuratiin powers in thouads of oases, and
siring ta relleve humtan suffering, I wil s
iree af ebarge ta ail wbo wih it, ibis reoipi
German, Frenîh or Enugish, witm inli direct>

addr.ssnuwwith atamp narruing tbis paj
W. A. NorEs, 820 Powers' Block, Roches
N. Y. ___ __

Impertinent Cuniosity-''How old
yau ?" askedi a jusLiEe of the peace
Jim Webster, wvho was under arrest
steahing chickens. "I dunno," said
darkey. "When were you barn ?" "W
am de use ob me tellin' you 'bout:
huffday ; you ain't gwinc to make mue
buffday present."-Texas Siftings,.

Still Running-"Were you at the op
last nigt ?" 'Yes." .'What did
hear ""A very mntereeting conversat
betw'een two ladies and a dude in on
the boxes."-Life.

9a 'Staziiey' Expedition Crtcie Ma~ Tn.otad ene. ea e fi l1Vli l ii I~~fj
d m terlous Awr. I
sûid ----- ve ýia e . lfgnt Br2 raz saea.rvaxons, Lo vnoN, Dec. 4.--Jameson'à diary was b TeEnmrJ(NT( LYD.iW.De WJLL T A PI.aB Ji*UA*Ti4Q, 1M9

nch published to-day. Mrs Jameson and the.1
The dead man's brother, in a preface to the e 3134 PRIZES r UV auPIZI
the work, bitterly attack Stan ey for making innete ,e.USOovaand, am. i Pis. worth O1 ,000

zen. Jameson the scapegoat for all the trouble " 5,000-- 5000
the wbich o curred, anI'claiming they were 1" " 2 5 0
the due to Stanley's own bad judgment and1 .*G1250-R.250,0
ards neglct. They also suggest that Stanley . , -. 0
ts i andBonny arenot telling the truth. The CAPITAL PRIZE115 " -450- i[er's eannibalism episode, as it appears in. the a 3 3100,do25- 50p
bar, diary, is substantially identical with the etin 20- " " 15- 3.000.00

ited account of it contained in the letter to FirsRPr miu$U15,U000""30"0-1 48-
g a the Emin comimttee. Jameson adds to FprstrPremiumezimassDemmuePris«e.

ness his statements of the facts: "I would 100" •- E.
k it. never bave been such a beast as to have Ticket, - - - 81.00 100" "11le
but witnessed the act of cannibalis1, but 11[o Tickets for - - 100.00- . .10
irre- was unable until the last moment to -H-.6- 999 '' - 4,9050
and bring myself to believe that it was any- a 4,sk for ô,Gewan.
lish- thing save a ruse to get mqney out of _ . 8134 Prises worth 852,74.oo
the me," In his diary, under date of April S. E. LEPBBVBE, Manager, 81St. James Street. Montrea i nada.

that 10,1888,.Jameson complains that Stanley
ary rejects his adice to give the sick aperiod BRETON'S Illustrated Ca-
In of rest, and compels them to contnue Fl I E__ _ nadian Coin coalector, eon-
a the march, " with the result," he ads ti ls 1llstraRonS oH E S

nch- "that the camp regards me as a brute ESTABLISUED 1852. value. Every one Who re- Broomas.WhaksFeatheruzvsters.Heatherrir k clean,
t by and Stanley as a sor of guardian angel." ceives Coins sbould bave iL. er.a. . e1 t 4 E., Imrter and Manufa .

The diary is a record of the daily pro- PrIoe 50 . P. AL BRET N, tarera. 75 ag etreet (oppoulte TmsTaua rYr.ma.)iii l4u,,j uNo. 1684 St. Catherine aîrcot.,Telepbone 1701. 011190

cent gress and adventures of the expedition Contre acRaealan -....

Lpolln C' ntpsed with disputes between Stan- 90.21 i. ' and sole1 d. WAR D N & gIOthe eyan Is folowersFritna: O. 1 dIli>m i. WARDEN & H 10KP
e ey an "hile marching tn Ukalam UT.HanutstOrer!or0Woven WIre sprIng Bdeýd as aye.r ihe e2 TNAD NVL . g tb t ahundred lashesbU T T HIS OU T .2ITlvao OE Thetradeinstitutionsi and shipping suppliait

lish after ordering hafa un asnt hortestnotice.Evedesripton of
ider fven a or losing a boxfme uni- We witsend yout a By Wani s, e haa f od Fe n tabe
not ion, Stanley accused me of Iosing c BUTIFUL LARd PImTURE ToFRAME ULamoa s ort. Mie < adadote aamd o ion>e. FdnBade a suth1epone

t three boxes and said: " If this happen EAiFh AE PIU mo FAM famousAuthor.AliorcFa es teephothe agan we must pat." If this continues for 30 cents, h we know willmorehan please
ays ga e pochef you, and for 25ceits we wil send youFR $1.00
iaet and Salyrpoce me before the Poe pald. Wall bonnd and bandsomllma- ~Ijet ai 1 sal eobe srr whenrwe do rwelre E/eBant Fancy Picture Cards, trte . The gratest of nr mer eugi part" The diary records that Stanley the canadian public. Remit by P.O. orderHR
nlves Dr hiefs th best erforsacents we will sentiyou both thelarge pic- registered letter.

eary aedt had ever seen among the na- tr and he set f picture card. Address DOMINION PUBLISHINC CO. • TORONTO Roum ruaisUoeS nd EUTLIlX ardwa,

orse tivea and only released thenmfrom their WM. DOBI E & CO., Plaa.wa.cuCteUr, &e. Prlees veylow at

OS t v ter n y re s - o Tippoo Tib. 32 a 34 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT. L.-AW.RA .NU v Y a.RLGrnEt

in- ta etter to is aife ameson complains WriteF our nae and address plainly. R it byST

te that, be lias no tirne for the purSUitS Of a Monny Order, Registercd Lester, -t 3 =t Postage
nce naturalist. He declares bis whole time sumos.

pro- i occupied beating and loadiug niggers. WOOD ENCRAVER
pro- Wýhile;at Leopoldsville, he writes, thev S 6
he all had disagreeable moments with Staii- -- 181 St. James 8t
e ley, but they think they are ended for i * GrOCePS,

oke the present." dcannot.ccipnadi.ir.g 0 a( 'L IL E Ci E , , nsurane
him r nîenscly." lie says, "lor his great INE and SPilT HERCHAN TS a Biding.)

or strength of will power in overcominîîîg -YOiW - E. gravir g for ailt
of difficulties, but there are some points in 520 t Lawrele Main Street, Illn.rative snd Adver

ti- las c acter which it is impossible toC OR. Piisci AsTUit SIItEET er aff Puir po y.
ton admie. Again, when StanleN discards cer@orà.o an o.

the his reserve, le is nost agreeable and full Ofillkinds,such as FootBalls, Lacrosses, Base PR.R OWTERi ntd-WEI CREAmprie". OrderA rerpect-
eot of anmmation." Later he describes " the Ball and Bats. Cricketing goods, cro- received dalîy. ful'ei.

no most disgraceful row I ever heard b- qul Sves Tnis °os, &. BelU Telephone 6?2; Federal11581. Eiaeblihed 1850 Frd-rel rtlephone 517.
ain tweeen stanley, Jephson and GeSirs in
he referenco to the conplaint of the Zanzi :-: PARLOIt GAI IEN :-:
d as, whosawordhSta ey takes in pre -Playin Cards Cheeker BoardsCersmen, E LEC T R IC 1T Y IS L I FE !

th..:, bv.. 'Games, Chinese Lanterns and
ect alsol. O u , mving . u Flags for decorating. THE ONLY
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Unluce any Othel•
Orlglinaed hy an Old FamlIy Physiclan.

THINK OF IT.
In use over 40 VEARS la one FamlIy.

Da. Lrosao.0wfcfln&în.,
egnred.obinow oelsbrated;resed-m rthe comnmon ins or llre--oLisoiann n i [ment; for

Lo S T -rT Hr. oi- CIiE î 'st,

while steamning to Arumnwi1, Stanlcy
said if ile had ailed to find the steaneis
h woul have treated us ai]a as desertfel.
[He useci liard anîd unlait ,vords and ap-
peared to distrist us if a yard from himi.
Yet except myself, who was scedy, the
officers have worked the hardest in the
most horrible swamps t procure w'ood.
This distrust sickens us and is frightfully
dishcartening." Beng encanmped at
Yanbuva Jameson again writes to his
wife: " I cau't gat o'er the disappaint-
ment of heing leit alone with Baittelot.
Stanley left us seventy-six of the ven
worst men under oneworthless chief.
The camp is pitched in a frightfully
danmp place." In numerous entries Jame-
son expressed dislike to the necessary
floggig of sentries cauglit asleep, and
sets fotth the difficulty, of suppressing
mutiny among the natives, who were
ivearv of i nitng for St-anley. He de-
scribes stirrig ud&tventures on the jour-
ney to Kassonga. On May 8, 1888, he
records the cannibal incident, as already
published. In the final chapter lie ex-
presses deep sorrow at the death of
Barttelot, and says.: " The closest friend-
ship existed between us. lie was a
straightforward, honest gentleman, his
only fault being a hasty temper. He
loved plain, straightforward dealing, far
too mtuch even to get on well with the
Arabs. He lhated their crafty, round-
about mianner and showed it, and was
disliked in turn. Hle vas far too good a
man to lose lis life in this way. God
knows what I will do without hin." In a
stubsequent letter, Janieson says : "Little
did I think when 1 spoke to youî ai my
Ifeelings of duty that I should be placed
in such a position as now, wher, -I feel,
you and our little ones cry out against
what I must( do as an officer of this ex-
pedition. With one word or even a show
of weakness on my part, 1 could stop the
whole expedition, which seens fated to
meet nothin but reverses, and return to
you; but Go knows such a thought his
never entered my heart, although I co'uld
easily defend such a course." Luter lie
writes: "As saidètories are a tissue o
falsehoods, it is awful that such a scoun-
drel isallowed to traduce one behind one's
back when there is no chance of defend-
ing one's self."

Ward, in describing Jameson's deatli,
says that the drums were sounding to
cease the day's work. "He openedhis
eyes, started and clutched my hands, say-
ing huskily, 'Ward, Ward, they're coin-
ing. Listen, now; let's stand together"
\Vard explains that Jameson was think-
ing of the drums calling the savages
to ßight while they were drifting on the
river.

The best medical authoritiesa sg: the
proper way to treat catarrh is to take a
constitutional remedy, like Hood's
Sarsaparil la.

Of every description, lneluttlng the CeIebrated
Wite Castile as used ln al thoCou-

vents of France and Italy.

BROOMS, WAISKS, BRU!HEÇ AND WODNWAl

IF A. NELSON & SON
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

";n t 63 $T- PaTERt STREET, JMOMTREAE
gr- Rend for catalone.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

avT HE

·M· · E X ICANI
NATIONALO UUVERN Ts

LOTTrirE R YI
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

.S.LI ED IN 1878.
s Analn now.e eoneeted wlth any .the,

COMpa.y N.ia the ..... cam.

THE NEXT MONT HLY DRAWING
WILL B NELD IN THE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Thursday, J;inlary 81. 1891

Tg CAPI'AL PRIZE B9ING

By termesof contrant the company muet deposit tht
%um aof&Il pirisestncel"dedn the schemgbeliore selinaa siurie 'joke,and rev thCe t o.owIng cfiial permit.

CoMTI,&TXc--i herlby certirfy that the ,ank of Lon*
Jo, ànr ®Mexicobattin depoait the necea nry fnd. tcganthte payment of a 1 prises drawn by the

laenalicenci. rubllea
APedflee .nCASTZALT Intervenor.

Iurther,the company i reqiir to dhtrtbute fLrty
ix por cent. o the valus of ai the ticket. in Prizes -&

larger portion than il given ry uny other Iottery.
80.0:0 TIOKEiT8 at $4. $320,000

PRICE OF TICKETR-American Moncy :
whoeA, S4; *adves, $2; Qutarteta, i

LIST OP PaLEs:
1 Capital'i"zeof *t4a.··.....l· ',*1 capital Prtze of 0,tý00 ........... la4 ,00uJ
1 capitai reze of 10,uuu..........e ,0o
i Crnd PLIZe .. ,0..:-:::::' 2.::: OC
.9 Pr rtc of *totI0 ~..............ae ,0
6 *rizes of 500...............are o3,00

20 Pri ,c ef 200.................are 4,00Lui) ti es o *00...... »"... ...... are I15.00044- ,1 Pize: cf 50....... .. re1701»1
554 Przof 20...............are ile

APPRi)VIMATton PRIZEs.
150 Vrizes Ct $so,0

rea im.tine tas0,000 prize, s9,000150 Prizes of$50
Y p. oximautng to 20,0oo prise, 07,500

L50 Prises.$roxmating to $10,000 prise, seo6,
799 TerminaSl s f20.

deaided by $o0 000 prise., 15,980
i 276 rie ... AmoUr' igto...s'178

&>lPrie.peltetit UnteStaeafully pali a I U3

ElectrIcal Applialloos
HAViNG ABSORaENT QUAITIES

-Reputati0 hiab)lshed Oyer 20,O00 Sold

Ail Diseases are Cured by Our Medicated Eloctric Beta and Appliances
Whieh are brotight directlvnto contact with the diseasel parts ; they act as perfect absorbenal
bydesnoyngaî erm.of eane rmo esm taliebody. Diseases are suocesiuiy-ratd I errspuuence, as aur gow S can capld at bomne.

ALL HONE REFERENCES, NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTINONIALS,
Isaac Radford, 35 Adelaide sb, eat-lutterfly Belt and Insoles cured hlm af InflammatoryRbeumatIsnm fa four weeks. Samruci W~. Abliatt, Iliiîclalml's Builtllîîr, cured ln six weeks,

rheurnatilinlas kuees and feet-kmeu padsis id lîrninles A. E. Caldwell. engriVer. 71 King
street, City, rlieumatism l the knee cured. Geo. H. Lucas, Veterinasry Dentist. 168 King street
west. liad d.yspepsia for six years entireycutred in eigat weeks-iButterfly Belt and Insoles.
R. Austin, 84 Adelitide st. west, ëîty. dyspepsla six years; Ilutterfly Belt cured him. W. J.
Gould, GurneY's Stove Works,elty, notable ta work for three weeks, cured in four days-sciatica.
Mrs. J. switt, 87 Agnes st ., City, cured orsciaticî in six weeks. Jas. Week. Parkdale
siotica and lame bck. cured ln lilten day. Joaiah F ennol. 287 Quteen qu.east, Ct, couanet write a letter, went te work on thes ixth dây-nieuraiglâ. 31 ru.Goea. Plannee, CYy, liver
and kidneys now freefron all pain, strong and haPpy. Mrs.Hatt, 342 Clarence ave., eured
ef blopisonin. E. Riggs, M Adellie st wett aty, estarrh c dret by Actia. MisaAnniye Wr ?anling ave., finda AcîtinIvi-lîabît>. Richard Hood, 40 Stewart et. eiy.
used Actina tree monthisfora permanent cure--.atarrh. John Thomnpson. Toronto Junction.
ured o tumor luthoeye lato weeks heAjina. Mis Laura Gros' John t., cty con-titutionai %ore eyes, cered ln rinue montîl. C. C. Rookivoott, 1,; Bulwer stS' eity, elureti of laine

back in a few days. Thomas Gathrie, Argyle, Mfan., says our Buitterfly bet and suspensory
did him more good na ilitIse .nedicine lie paid for it twetve years. Thos. Bryan, 541
Dundas street, nervous deblittv-l irovel from the frst dav tntincureip. J. A. T..lvy,'c.retof emissions ln tbiree weeK-î. IVour Bell anl Su9pvuusnry cuýrt me of lmpotency. wrlies G. A.
I would net be without your belt and sustpensry tor8 50, wrhies J. McG. For general deliliyvour Bell and Suspensory:utrë citat):ttIiii" îîrlcesays S. N. C. Bell and Suspensory iv I.?3
'o etwoo, a neur le·qe nt file. K. E. G. liad n onfith, but mus enllrelyeurede r cf potney.

W. T. Brown. 73 IlRelmonsd at. vest, ricoceli cuired in 4 wteeks--sutterfly Belt and suspen-
sory; ,-ohn Jromagem, 17 Farley ave., varcor-lo. Butterfly ldt and Suîspeunsory curet.

isssF. IM. Forsyth. 18 Brant t., etty, repurts a lmp drawn front lier lind, 12 years siaini-ing. Senator A. E. Botsford, aivises eey>te 10use Actina; for I:iiliasg eye-8lgli. Mr@.
J. Stovens, 82 TIeuns.seti isreet, lv, nh'un-tn in the Eyeids, spont three weelk li the
liospral, eyes 0ae d in tinys. Gites Wil itiiiF;, Intarlo Coai Co., says Actina 18 Invalu-able for Broacitltis and Astýiitta. J. H. MeV arth3', Agint N. il. & M. lty., Alternont, Man.,
Chronie Catarrh and Catarrhal ocaiess for s.ven yea;rq, entirely cure< by Actina. Thonmas
,Johnson,New Barun, sulerecd vith Weak L:îrsgs aind Astlina-Lunîgs strengthenedand Astluna
cured.

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURM THE 8KIN
S , Ail EloctriecBelt Com pan les in Canada use Vinegar or Acide ln

their Appliances excepting this Company.

03.00

IMPOSSI1LE UNETHSE INF'LUENCE
oF

ACTINA
CIVEN ON la DAys

rtRI.i

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

,,N Fo u.La,,,c, - HEALTH JOURNAL,*
AND ITi or Mom TI esTIMONIALa Fas autsaMTON TH6a Psaian.

W. T. BAER & Go,
171 Queen SL Wost, Teronto,

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure.

CEORCE R. HEASLEY,
-2o7 ST. CATHERMXE siBRaEmr,

(Two doora east o fBleury.)

The Best Nouse for Bargais in
PICTURE FRAMING,. .- :::

PHOTO. ALBUMS,

-PLUSI GOODS,

PLATED SILVER WARE,
MIRRORS, : : : : : : : : : :

MUSIC RACKS,

.: : : :: ::EASELS, ETM.

THE ROF TIAT SHETERS,
should now awn to the m eaon, meets WItamare careful attentioni tian "Ver f yau wne

your roor to give perfect satlaiactlon, stand the
test of our ettmate, and lat for all time, have le
laid wlth

SPARIHAM FIRE-PROUF RIOFINC CEMENT.
and you will iud It ten years hence as goat aswhen laid, wthoul any outlmy l'or repaira. Tis
i no ide boast; w carnprove1hre wonderfu
fact.

TAXEN iOVtrE
that the Sparham Fire-proof Roofing Cement
Co. caution the publi e againat ail aements used
by diffrent roofer, under theamie of Spar-bain, s being Épurlauti, as Oamebell & Co. are
the only rooiers in Montreal an vieinity who
are ruppUred wth the ture-proorcoftng cerent
nas anuracture andpatende-iby thi0om-pauny, whtch ha paid-up capital 0ffl0,,

. . b f db ifcurrncy.A certain witty bialiop found binuself, "ency. Agentee' ver"where. Cut out thIR advertlsement Br A sUBsTANTIAL GUARANTE.
a ece nnthsag o, ciosein the Bimayof ai- nemt oraner~ tetter, continig MON" you andreceive10Per cent discironan al For fturther Information and testimonial

g . ppiy asisue1hlEr-m ,rbyarZOO*cpurchases.aNo.Discountunlessyouhave thispe.
Fundy. from Digb y to St. Tan,im corn- e. rner. m naatnra with you. I: o .
pany wit1i a certain Mtr. Casweii. The Or C-r-teila stitnvarlably be sn Regisltered. t Yu180SaI.J'm%4Pe anr.
pan dy aeamr. Ctaswe efor &adrt-stCBAgents apponted throughout the Dominio
Bay o. Fundy lias a reputation for tur dree, B . IL tDV .iL l and the Unted State
bulence only to be matched by the Eng- City15 M exien, CHER"YFJ "lNY i itY oi u The Sarham Roofing Cernent 'Io Fra
ish channel or the Bay of Bicay. Mr. M' ex 1eat spectrio for Coughs, Cold, BronchItie, Poor, ATER TIGHT, DUBAIBLE, ORIGIXA4
Casweli'as struggling with a violent Whooping Cougba. Constautly on band: Per- GENUINE
aswell wfsasstgngwi:buttheaoentfumes and Toilet requisites. Presoriptions Tr-Tr
attack ai' seasickness: but the bishîop, .j caroftliycompounded. Open on sundays. R.E , hrteSrel<cîenA Isera' 17 t TndWofs OLIN 1DG NTSY 'ATRRausO
who was above such weakness, was very •. Mat erOLne , Cat isteandiDrugis 1FI S ADE AND GD N AT DPnd
cheerful an lmnched ta conversatmon. Ho J.WENTWORTH HILL, Wreliousernan. atreeta.)_pairs done ou shorteut natîso.
sbad fhiled, however, to catch Mr. Cas- Storage for ail. kinde of merchandlo In- bond

well's namo correctly, and persisted ii or roe. Aia m a-o Qehold Gooen twarohouse NEW PHOTO-STUDIO. RiO esr, e
callinghim "Mr. Aswell." At last the sud office WleUph and QueE StreeO1. B2ond

calingim Mr.No. 78 Telepbome 81. .L.L ~ J B o s, 1428 54 tu Anltoine<Street

sufferer, a moent of ease, corrected E oNAL. DETECTIVE. WORE OF A 1 pROVINOE OF QUEBRO. DISTRICTO
him saying : "Caswell, my lord ;' my Pgitimate.natre làcriminalandilvilbut. ESTABISHED 8TCodu
-name is Caswell, not Aswell."- "Oh 1' neas -romptly atdedt to , the Canadian COR. BLEURY AD T AT ESS nTeawLa Set aur
said the bishop;. eyemng htcriticallyiasmth'oag Blsenrresndenr te samne'place, bas tbis day Lakeli CnTIxn ,
aP new spasmn senzed upon his uhhap y a< princpal tie. Bktled Agents sent to" CanT Montreal, tif rpro rty'againstelrade
quaintance.e ilMrCaWell, don'L pins.A orrespou'deije. strlcl onld*bat.- i

inuce. -Wolb aw '1hbn t h n an T . Ground Gles SkYligh Stuio on firat ft, Mo 1

y - MdBOUManagrMontreal- 8e cm» ,6 onXr- -.--
- - - -- . r a . .
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AN EXILE'SWISH.
NY A. E.exaA•

Take me-baac to motter Ireland,
Paracrethe ceesn'. brent,

Fwor o&allteeisunds 'noata heavea
Ubtuhe one I love the best.

Let ue look once more enraptured.
t; hOner faelng lacsant aulls,

AOn ber quiet sun-mt vailels
Anti hem Lies>'.emerald hla.

Let m>eyes bebold her mountains,
Hou deep ravines and dlls,4

Her ancient fort and round towers,
ALittys, salitE teesandi ho 1> volts.

Thed ear oie white-waslted school-iouse,
The orchlard and morass,

And te lutiewaysklie chepel
Wihere Ikueit it Snday's Mass.

ThenchI Fate,dotou restoreeu
Bae'k againutoluscotes or youti,

And the ieartsanteyes a-beaming
There with frientdship, love and truth;

For iny lite ha slost asurisîii
Hete beon thlie ooean'S ituan,

Andmidailty, nightitlylonging
Foruglinpseciutboyhood's home.

Ferventi1 y eaprach nortilng,
That vien I'u calied to go

Fron the h art-aches, tols and troubles
or ululi valu or Letrs anti vue-

That beneath the skies of Erin,
la thoe el c f green Tyrone.

I il lic ln deatlm s dark nlmimber,
lnaagrutvo wIthl ltamnrocks strewn.

IIOUJSE AND HOUSEHOLD.
CUILDREN'S FAULT-S.

Parents have proudly toldn me of sicken-
ing battles with their children, ivill pitted
against will, till at last the strongerphys-
ique gainedthetc nstemy, andt hcchild's
.Iwii was broken." Snuc victories are
worse than defeats. i have.seen a father
and bis little boy stand pitted agaiust
each other, with a look in each face that
that I could cal] nothing but hatred ; and
when I thouîght of thetpower of the one
and the helplessness o te oter, I coult
not but admire the boy's pluck, Thare
should b nosuch occasions, says a writer
in Harper's Bazar. The parent stands
onvictei of utter stupidity in finding

himiself in anv such situation.
There are times twhen it is wiser for the

parent toignore soieinoodon theclild's
part. The part of the parent sheuld te in
ever sevking tha wise opportunity to m-
press the child ivith the virtue that is
the reverse of some fault it falls into.
Childrenî pass through various phases,
and somte dragon f a falut that one has
been vorying over and planning against
suddenily vaishes mto t in air, and is no
more.

Sonetiiimes cne fixes a fauît by noic-
mig it too iuei. It becomes an axpres-
sion of iervousness. The child repeats
the fauil t through an inabiity to pass over
it. It becoies like a thaid wod mi
the spelliig book that lie bas met before.
He recogmiizes the %word vithout knowing
its narte and at the saine moment re-
muenibers bis struggles with it, and the
painful impression iils him with nerv-
ousnexSs ; is mind becomes confused,
and te canot control his thought. It is
wise with a fault, as with the ard word,
to let it go, to escapei it. Omit the hard
word ; avoid anything to excite the ha-
bitual fault. Presently the child forgets
the fault. It may be said that injudi-
cious parents oftei creante their children's
faults.

THE KITCHEN.
A SIMPLE BILL OF FARE.

If people oniy knîew what reai enjoy-
ment there is im a simple dietary, they
would adopt it at once. Here is such a
dinner, beginning with a pease soup,
made w«ith onions, turmia and carrots.
A leg of Imutton, stufifet and roasted,
white and sweet potatoes, with pickles,
and a dessert of fruit. The pease soup is
so nutritious that it is always recoi-
mended to students, etc., because of the
phosphoros wich peans contain, and
this is made as.follows : One pint of peas
soaked over night and then boiledi l
good beef stock, with an onion, turnips
and carrots chopped fine, and added un
quantities as desired. Stir frequently,
that it niay trot buritn ; serve with toasted
bread, Cut ii smil pieces. Aiutton is
not only very nutntious, but is very'
easily digested. The leg of inuttonniay
bc preputrod by first reinoving the bone,
thetn wipig inside and outside with a
wet cloth. Now sprinkle the inside with
sait; then stuff witlita cracker stutiing
niicely seasoned, ant en sui. Put it
in ont a acla a dripping-pan, with soîno
of tc kidney suct on the mont and in
the pan. Non' dredge with salt, pepper
and flour and bake lu a hot oven. Baste
as soot as th flour is bruwn, and baste
cften. Bake one hour if iketirare; eue
hour and a quarter if woll done. Oranges
should be served with this dinner.

A STEW.

Here is the most delicious mutton stew
that can be timag.ned and is niade of fmut-
ton cltps. The foiRowing quantity is for
two persons: Two mutton chops cut
fron uear the shoulder. Put them in a
shallow pI n having a tight coter. Pour
on boiling water to the depth! of one inch;
cover ard simmer one lour; add more
watear as it boils awaty.using only enough,
heowever, te kecp the meat from burnung.
Atit two slices cf turnip, tire smaill
entons whole, anti '«heu tte mcat anti
turnip ai-e nearly tender adid twvo vomt-
mou sizaed 'poitatoes, ltaving furst seaked
anti sealdied 'hem. Adid ene teaspoonful
e! sait andi a\iittle pepper. Remoeve thec
vegetabales witBîut breaking ; let thre
w«ater boil nenarly away, leavmg enough
fer a gravy. Rgmiove the fat, thicken
thes gravy with fleur anti atid sait anti to-
mate catchup te thre taste. Pour it over
tire meat. -

STEWED OYSTERis.
Before~ cooking cysters <carefully re-

moealparticles of shtei. This is not
so necessa w'ithi tte most expensive
sorts, but even these somletimeas have a
treacherous bit of sheli in them, which

l dvr is agenble te encounter. Put
ena gallonac eoysters w«ith tireir liquer
inte a granite saucepan, sait and pepper
te taste, and three-quar'ters cf n pound of
very nice butter. Qysters require a

qatity of butter if ycu wanut timemin l
perfection. Frequently stir them, andî
when they are thoroughly heaated
through and begin to cook, stir into
them one teaspoonful of fresh cracke-
duit finely pounded. As soon as they
are done, which is as soon as they plump
ont, remove tionfrom the fire. Tou much
cooking, like too little butter, will ruin an

oyster. While .ceeking stîr cftea frem
te bcttom cf bthe sacepan, otterwse
they iil burn.

ail over th vension,
fil» thééwithe follo-wing

y 1 /,1

donc with Pyie s Pearline. Little / \
, or norubbi ng;-no drudgery;less

annoyance; more comfort; 
\morccleanliness ,noreecon-

\ , Orny; and a large saving of
wear andtcar on al sides. You'I find directions on back Of pack-

age, for easy washing. It will cost you five cents to try . E-verY

grocerhas Pearline--othing clse gives satisfaction tothen ill-

1onsof Women who use and have been using PEARLINF for

years-wonen who rely on their brains to save their backs.
Peddlersandsorneunscrupulousgrocers arc offerinc imitations which they

Bew arecdaim t>bu Pearline, or -l samems Pearine" T'l"S 'ALS E --hey are
not..and besides are dareeraus. e JAMIEs pyLE,New Ycork,

stuffing,Oneteacupfulof finely-crunbled
bread, one tentacupful of tinelv-mîinced fat
park, one teaspoonful of sugar, <me of
salt, one of mixed spices, finely pouided
-iace, allspice and oloves-oe tea-
spoonful of celery seed, one gill of cliop-
ped-up celery, one gill of butter and one
raw egg, sait and pepper to taste, and
one silver-skinned onion the size of an
nutm g; mince fine ndi ix ail vll te-
gethor. Sm!]' te vansion, rub ovor tte
outside with soft water, dred sg*well with
fleur, andi put hi a pan wîth IL pinit cf
water aîîd tablespoonfu flmt pr m

Do not have the oven too liot, but cook
slcwly for the first hour, basting and
dredging frequently. After an Iuur in-
crease the heat and let it brown more
rapidly. if it is an ordinary sized leg of
venlisen two heuirs andi a luïdf Nit1 be e-
qîired to cook it. Assoon as blced ceases
to run wlen it is pierceid, it is done, and
should be reniovcd fron Lie oven and
kept warm until sent to the table. Serve
with currant or guava jelly.

"TUf E ST 0F PERFIIMES")
Of French, English and Amerleai nmanu-
facture cai be procured at Messrs. Lavlolette
& Nelsoun's Drug store, cor. of Notre Darne nd
St. Gabriel streets. A PRETTY BOTTLE OF
GOoD 1»ERIFUIME isalways woI receivtd andi
appreciated iby a lady. iCnenm>er Ihe place
whcire i i g5i1 ni im- peutiurne, i1,1p'nrt.iddirect]>-
froua the ân auurrutibu 1IIOCUIC.

16Ic NOTRE DAME, cor. ST. GAiIRIEL,
Montreat.

This Comnpany still lends ln fine American

PIANOS axd ORGARS.0
They are now reeeiviig their liai! uppli cf

th beatiful

Weber, DeckeJt Vose & Hal
Fine specimente of wIch cau be seen tn the

stores4,

228 ST. JAMES STREET
It is a fet not generarkly nown to our rend-

ers that this Cornpany hells beautiri new Up-
rlght Pianos at $221l. They have aiso a largenamber ut

SECOND-HAND PIMIOS AT FROM $50
UP WARDS.

Otrrreadersishould call andexamine the stock
and prices atN. Y. PIANOCOS stores.

A& sini A-CUD """ATS""UML N

address.wwlmitil 
Dr!E R ETEDR.TAFTbRis.,M.FC,IICCESTEREN.Y. E

The effect ot Turkish Baths on
ail ftrnis of Rheumatismu and
Biood Diesess asomet hing as-
tonishing. Maiy men are walk-
ing the streets Whîo were carried
into the Baths helpless. Send for
Cireulairs.

ADDRESS, Manager Tnrkishb
Baths, Monieal. 17 4

A or

Hoid O>' eruggisa entu uail, WC44.
-.T,. azeuitine, Warren. Pa., P. S. A

TC)-- - A-

-ST EAM-

IDYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET,

la telteS Io have your SUITS, DRESSES,
TAIlLe h ns PIANO COvERSoedaiiudordyed.
LACE CURTAINS ciOnned or colored ln aIl
the newest shades and finished peribet .
TE'LEPHONES.t3BEýL 732; bFEI«ERÂL no
N.B.-WC bave no branLies,oragencluslu

the city.

Ncures. b> araa ainterviuw,
R. FULTON rite, li.pes. Catarih, Ski

Dt Nortcs Complaita ad Glaîdular Salier.
mienta WiTLIOUT OPEIIATIONS. Enqiury pFîtES.
consnlting ours, alternooiîe and eveninga. Rti.
dasce 2U4 St. Catherine stret, ijear the Windsor
Uot'.iO'U

1 Ton--j Tn,-s2Ton-B Ton,- Ton.
HAFD ANTD STEAM POWER.

MILEttR BROS. & TOMS,
iâ s i UI, t1ûe*l, Que,

TIE BERMUDIAS.
A CroupLa Destined to be Iletter inown

to Canta lans ti the Future,

B d ilikeiy -to becone better
knoiu to Canadians whden the trade vith
the West Indes is more developed, but
so far itto th ajrit a e bicoy«ita.
Boundtote lihfax iiha calloil iili
soon be accessible by a regular steainship
line. The beautiful littie islands for the
centuries since tirer acree diaeevered
hve beeni enjtyetiuntil ver recentir
only iy a chosen few. Soie Of the o
poets sang cf thenm, i is true-Shake-

eare, Marvell Waler-thoutgi they
probalvsaw then only vith the spirit'soy.e ;but even t eir nrolodicus sîruins
sent on oticfason-led expeditions. Later
that wandering ininstrel Tom lMoore ac-
tuully set his own poetical feet amiong
these rarely-visited is ainds, and p itching
his tent upon one of tueni cianted out
lis e-tasy-
No, no'cr <titLe warc l miseîeneitt slcep

An t13anS uf lovelter charnuis;
It bIorns Iu the gant enbraceo the dteep

Like lhebe fin Hercules' armas.
The blush o your bowers is lighlit to the eye,

And cheir melody baliIto Litecear;
But the tiery- pttment r day Is too nigh,

AindtLie.snow spirit never cnitesetre.

To uts ivho growr wearv of the snow-

spirit and .vlho are glad to escape it, it is
only an added charmu that this.j-billy
sprite doesnot hauunut Bermuda. andlthe
' ry pmeaint tof day" is not a bit loo
high in the winter tîme, winthLe ther-
îmmuineter tales a stand at about 70¢ ' a ii
doviates but litle fromîr the enviablu -
dication of teniperatutre. It is the absence
of lhe sno-spirit, joinel vithiI the cliar
of the clitiate and the beauty cfu the land,
thait is bound to niake Bermuda, as it be-
coumes butter known. cne of the miost
popmlar of rinter resorts. Thlienist view
of and frott a distance is not reassuring
tg) the sea-weary passenger, for lie strains
his eyes to gaze upont sone little dots
away Out upon0r the oceani ivich look
as if they nust forever rock wtith the
amotion of the sea. But as the vessel
draws nearer ie begins to sce that it is
land sure enough, though not ai vert
considerable anount of it ; for the en-
tire area of theso tiny islands docs not
atmtount to twenty square muiles, and
there are between three and four houn-
dred of tiem in the group, not more
than twenty being large enough to be in-
habitable. Te four largest islands are
united by ferry, causeways, andi bridges,
the strip Of connctei matuinialind binîg
tius about tewenty-hve miles long. thîough
nowhereni more than th re miles i breadth,
anti iii

MOST PLACES NOT OmE:.

You can get a great variety of scenerv
iii a few hours' drive about thie toietetll
isîlands. NoI you drive bY a bold and
rocky coast, loking out upon a wneI dr-
fui Suaicf tons' colors: thi voui are
pluitnged into the' thick shade cf cedars,

"u , 'e can<ier bustics, covereul t
ugecxquisite Ilnwers. ie the dz-

ziinig white rodti. Thlieste oleandeus
attain ait ciiornous size. often
towering above the stunted pines,
anti gro%-in lui-ea-t profusion 1a11ucrthlie
isiautts, bearig 1eveni vurieties of lctir s.
You catch glinpses nowv and then of
lilsh of w'hite stately liiies, anid then
skirt along by thiue clumups o baianat
trees, or by tail andi eret tambots. and
jimîgles of tuangroves, and lere aid there
orange, leinon, lime, pomegrana te, cala-
bash anid pawpaîw trees, and varietios of
the paltu. Te gleammag white houses
wiich peep at you from behind trees and
loers inalke a pretty contrastto the
luxuriant fouage about tent. ou se
no ¶rand and stately tiansions, but ail
the rouses, even the hnmnblest, presents
a neat andi attractive appearauce. Abject
poverty, if it exists in Bermuda, is hidden
from sight; indeed, it is said thiat there is
no such thiig as paumperismI strictly so
called ; certainily One sees no beggars,
nor any signs of absolute want. The
natives caninot wel help liaving attrac-
tive lookinîg liouses, homever, -for the
stone is beautifuland can be dug riglit out
of the cellar.

Tle coral stone is easily quarried by
meanus of a long chiseit used lie a crow-
bar in drilling, and can be sawed to the re-
quired dimensions with an ordinary
hand-saw ; it is very soft at first, but
tardens gradually upon exposure to the
air. The roofs are maiede of thin coral1
sIlbs, and the entire house receives a
coatinîg of whaite-wash, vhich renders it.
more impervious to lairpness. Over the
porches of nmany of these houses there
grows a thick vine called the Btgaiî-
villea, which bears in generous profusion
great masses of brilliant purpIe floweIrs,
that stand ont lu beautitul rellief hemU;11
the gleaming bwhite background. Flowersi
arc everywhecre-canders, geraniumîs,
lilas, lantarias, pluis, jessamnen, roses,
anti many ottar species ; besides uum-
bers o! floweriug shrubs. There arec noe
manmufactories neo screaming locomotives,
nothting te disture the quiet, or te raise
smok.e anti dust to meb tte blecîn frem
bte flowers or to du11 bbe pure w«hiLe of
thea houses. Now'here aise la sucb wont-
derful neatness te te seen.

The florrors of the Tower uf Londox.

There are relics in the Tcwer o! Lotn-
don recalling g.reater horrors, andi cer-
tainly more wicokediness, bthan can be

found the battlefield, testifyitîg te al

Frs :-: FUI
We are ncw showing an

EXTRA CHOICE STOCK OF

Fur Couats,
IlPI t les,

M•u47',v Gups, Se.

ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

At very low Drices.

ROB3ERISON & 00).

220 St. JameS 48.reet,
........ OPPO31TE ALEX ANDER'r

GmARnn TH &o

T H EGiG•TOP AN

the refinement of cruelty te which 'the
unfortunate persons who entered the
Traitors'Gate were subject.

The torture chambers of the Tower
could tell tales of horror compared to
which al] the horrible fictions that have
ever issued from the press in any age of
morbid desire for the "tale that makes
the skin creep" vould seem tane and
void of sensational interest.

In the centre of the Council Chamber
is a case containing an iron collar, four-
teen pounds in veight aid furnished with
spikes on the inside surface which was
put round theneck of thc victini. The
dscavenger's daughter" is an ironî frame
so contnîved as to press the neck and
secure the linibs of the prisoner so as to
bring the body into a curved position,
and ]n that condition ho ,was tlung into a
dangeont. Another of these instruments
of torture is the thunb-screw. The
thumbl of eaci and vas introduced, the
screw turned. The torture thus pio-
duced is said to be of thei mîost horrible
kind, W'hen a poor wretch was, tortured
into confessing a crime he was decapi-
tatcd, and inear the instruments above
glanced at -we find thle headsman's axe,
the block, anad tt mask -worn by tlie
executioner.

On thisvery blckthcLordsEailmerino,
Kilmarnock, and Lova t wore beleaded,they having been cUncenied in the ore-
bellion in 1745. These and a Mr. R.adeliffe
were the lastpersons who were beheaded
in England.

1. E G INDSTIUE
'ai in teir gîtns hlie wild e t ait t t ssem-

fark îîists riîIvelo ' lac 'teeu-u mîuntaiapati,.
so-1Iitheir Pa'ýle shlt the IL .Saxons be tremi-

Dubiun and Progleda shall bend to our

ith. too, and Uriihoa State ottery C çany,
urs. uneueorated hi the Legitlature mi ba. o arC

Fues or vii-tory bia t ulue sk- - taritab P<trIoAe, is. fraemo a garS er
tuiu itnd a est c situtI mark uteir'proud t Z eent stato coituM , ta $7 a, byse avez

t -ea "-S; ' ern-eIm nom. iy j n.pop

"ias t h thittîl 'eiutru :- lery rou tlnit th y. w tabhra.t .itep.er4ahuyarauyeEitnlui4 lIt-

Lou. itnuuN-,rcri sar.ais, Ets.siU. iIIsX

"*tl àe o " h'e vÏl l""i " ' "" æ -h
when.i with useir.renrsrs om .v% tunai'ed

i t' ror rueu ,ne momeitiof i-k.îhonima a ia-ir s
sorow a theu. 4u 1 « e -

l speni5i-i titi t t ti' tg ellsuttheutiioun k tmtae-t dtc- trrt rhe at nstdetand
l'ro it nu ,h-t -Ire i th-ti t .: td4 t rn and

Son. white tl iratiti <rie-'tthtii-uIr ny 1 ieà au w t . s t t ;

t fxlor a-îîi.tuuien i ,ui:edutt irli î i e îu,,tii irJStt.i,,LiD t.4l j

luven r, lood malfrun H e-ivir m n wo o
mnha ta rto .

I'rui. Ii 'l'. AI ritîtîs'ILoii,- ituiî itu , L- tutti?

lit ii-iirsulLn iiiin.ei .u ai usnati:t- i

,t i l iti l,:L :iI i ýV Li1 1

t' wi q u r ia r, i otue-, u riglit a ti
îa a f lt-t iu-it !

1nw iour1L r me I l1harî their . < undertnea Banks andbayoke"anm pcyt

dI.eat h-warninrm 
in Lonsanc man m rc.,wa

B o r Mr e n' < iii ,uit - i u ta no t tet ae b ir - ,t. t a , 1 r - s r e.n 1 -a.

Att!JEn s 'ilLtASi-Y, Pres.Latta lta Rais.cD

ralu-Titi îut'ieat utmne or Louat itiî' LN U ,ealtis aIiaIiit.

a"'elias ito t u utmte ot>.L , ts. llalus oNau .. nat.

O Erigish tl, tuu a- the' ltIir's o
<An ulieir. WII,,l'y ilonig te iutt*L t I ittttt

r eI(.s t- NT-HLY unan
. - (.I»ili ll! 1 tlrlr(Us tu

i ttchdit tri thitrA houses, i'ut wio, tttortuitIy, WILL TA PL c

136 Io 52 Craig Street., "" «ç"artt""hnt 1 1ti f u ai the arsdc-y cf Masie, Mew r les,
ii r i ior whe-at stetedt i saier -sTusAi', January .13, 1891.

MANUFACTUBERsO F ,the O'DoflmeWldeniu,:e1hevn

Ssiigaîitn--lgliand utaid n tis o cmeîti for CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
Key's Low Water Alarm, a-iy" or " w-neil oiiitilian 1hw

Van Duzen's Steam Jet Puup, 10e,00ln <flceuînerîcinte e.
" "6 Loosie Pulley Ollers, ------ ~¯ uer o al"s

iot ̄Water Furnaces, Enigrants in the nItedt States. PRIzE os a - a..ou t.............]tu,o0
PirîzC (or 5 ,10 la...i............. à0,000

Hot Water Radiators, Bv. Abbe Ioughlts', a retired Iriest cf . '1i I zaIuu is............'

Peusberthy Injectors, Joliette,h hmas uttebeein inrvetigautiig the 2 $ iKj1'.4 mie.............

lydratat ilailIl condition of Fretin-h Candiums in ie eMsizs or i. aou a
-lud- outtoPR175s i ' il taare ... .... .lited Sta tes, lais ublisied a nwoik P t 0St. George'u Street Gulley2, lerein he ha s thuat ttse cf is race ut;50 " tt too

Kvarney's Pneumatie Street Stop estal] d in tie United states are inI
coekqpi>oYr ýQ0Prazesof *5110 arc .................. slsu

ComckM, poiorer e-i t't-uimstanes thanu lis ctounutry- t-id iOMi. .. <,"
Cu r ais' Water Pressture Regsulater me wu hla veremaind at hoe t lui Lthe 100 do. 2 ar0,000

Asbestes Packe'd Coc ks, r <i 've i .Q.uebec. 'Tlhe rerernl geutle- d T n

VaLmasu's amnPreësure Reguit- 111;111umn haIs viSited Nuw York, Lthe- M 'e-st do no 0re ....................... rfîO0on's i.camPressure Re u nd lthe manttufacturinmg centret il' Ne_ r.Intrs,î'hgitnuî -atrti th-atflit-lxit Jas4Lat 3t 4 Pries,, aju4iaittln« tui................l,054,m0
atorsi ld. and is re i-e :1 a o,ýition toi

ad aill kinds of Brass and Iron Goods for, kow wheeo lie speaks. 'he following Price of Tickets:
Plumbera, Ga fiurera, etc. is a stateiaient pireparctl by htii 1t Whole Tickets Twerty Dollars;

'a-C " - -J" Ie-i .ofti! poprtvtl Halves $10; Ouarters S5; Tenths S2;
hONE Fmlehlb rec aadasmth i Twentieths S1.

Mai o euve and Lagatiucetiere treet, titi lu,. i r«p-e r1 Ct.îrars1. I

Lowel.......... la ; .st 4 MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPtSS
'r THE COMPANY WILL PAY CHARGES

,jME R cHAN.TS -I Lkit-rt01t.,M). I1.5
<ERHANT "yu..u ON ALL PACKACES CONTAlMIN

ul iNOTLESSThAN FIVE DOLLARS.

DU

OF H EMu s lAi es 1racked n

anein Pufoflirl:m me
F. LSM.

,ic Lý11(ttSuc. axfyUse25.oi

ait drupgist.s andI detier: ini gemneral mne-r-i Lhso. lawetured Ly .erchant's
Garglng Oit Co.. Lockport.N. o .. U. S. A.JOH4N HODCE. Sec'y.

ASTOR-FLUID!
Reiristered-A delightfully refre.bing pre

ra.iou for tne haie. Sboud bet use daily
{eps the Scalp healthy. prevenes dandmaf
romotes the growah. & perfaen hait dro.

ing for iamily 25c. p-r boutle.

IiIENRIY E. GRAY, Chemnist,
84G 122 A. Lawrene etreet. Montreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By atiorough knowledge othenaturallaws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, sud by a careft l jieatl o! orthe
fine proportios of weli-solected ocos, r. Ephs
has rovided our Breakrast tables with a dii-
cater> favored beverae wbich Ma>'gave us
mnaui> beavy doctors' butls. t la b>' Lhe jadi.
clous use o!ale articles o diettthat aconstltu-
tion ma, Le gradually bulît Up until strong
onougtato remstiever>' teudci 'ta disease.
E °redsofsubtiernualadies are floatîngaround
us read to attack iwherever there ls a wealc
roInt. yWt May cca0 a e ma afatal sbaft b>'

eng oursulvesweli fortlfled witb pure bood
and apropr nourishedframe."-CiOl Service

%rute ,,,,,sin~y viLla boitivater or
nilie. Sot oi>' la tckets, by Gruèersi, label-
ed thus;
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathie Chemistm,

LoNDoN NGKQLAND.

Having added new machinery and new
faces of type to our stock, those having
job printing favors to confer can rely
upon good work, at fair prices, by leaving
their orders at this office.

Total -........ 2,2
m ,4:Altuist 117<3

Thus it will bu seti Liat cu COf a popu-
latioiniof 42,542 tlie average vahie of the
esate of cach of the 97P) propiietos will
bc about $1500, which plaed ait six per-
cent., woud give at cf t :legcd
French American nabobs referred to art
annual revetnue of 1 per ycar. Iii
Lowell, Lvinn, and otier parts of thel
I Uiited States a few of the Fretnch Causa-
dians htave, ho s:tates, alfter 10, 20 antd
even :30 years of bard woli, gathiered
arounîd them property to the talue of
$111,000 or $15.000, u i almost every
case those were people who, years ago,
sold their farms mi Loiver Canada and
with the few tiousand dollars moved t
tac Uited States, wheets hitfad they re-
mained at home thley .\would Ie iutch
butter off to-day.

-. --

h'lie actioi of Carter's Little Liver Fils
is pleasatit, inid ani natural. qney
gently stîtnîltimte the liver, and regulate
Lte bowels but do not purge. 'fhey are
sure to please. Try then.

-e
KNow thyself. .If you ctan't get the

requisite information, run for office.

Take no substitute for Yasal Balm,
which dealers may say 1s "just as good."
Thete is "o remediy discovercd that ap-
proaches il for the cure of Catarrh and
Cold in the Head.

fldlloway'a Ointmeni and Pilb.-Those
who have given these remedies a fair
trial freely admit that they inherently
possess every property smtîable for lieal-
ing and removimg eruptions, ICerittions,
pils, abscesses, sores, bad legs, gathered
breasts, andI al disorders of the glandular
system. When carefully rubbed in the
Ointmaent relaxes the swollen muscles,
diminishes inflammation, assunges pain,
and aven lileviates dangerous maladies
w'«blt ma;t.have lasted fer montlis, or
even yeaj. oloiiway's excellent re-
paratins e effective sinl, resise
un cembinittion, andi have been recomi-
mendeti)y grsteful patients to be resort-
ed to as alteratives when ail otber means
of regainirg heatih bave failed. Their
action is temperate, not violent or re-
dueing.

"-A• DAVPZlm,
New @rmeausLa.

ATTiETON-The prest trter of1 <ha L<ouiuas astatut Loti-r> <î1ilany it cih i i ct f tei<'r
ier, o ti Lue Ultr at , 'y c -i itî ' l,,î .f ii,, t3 i5>5

counTm F o- 'iu s ris irai< o t-A iEs, , au iivimlait'ce-irase, utSwei' i are auj <ha- ix otrny Commît uty
wi i -em,tin iuî Ceti t itiiiut titiciauitlee yN
'?rtiX A i STittIINL i1,115.

otnu vi- 'Ludj5%% t m utiurtii tl unir eit ittauti fioîuiau tao liec,.- P p opte i (lceiii rit ai -i PCiorttr, ' e, thbua-tu- otter>'
t-u toitii, 1! r t. lis utrît t i 1,-19ut-T n .i -a,

tre-isi i-i t t.TLIa P E901-11tIL Wttt FAtiu-

BOOK and JOB PRINTINO of every
description, ait "lTHE TRUE WITNESS"
Office, 761 Craig street.

BUILUW/Y'S PILL$.
-0.

This Great Bonseholu Medici -E

raks a'rongst the leading
nýeQessaes ot Life.

Tiiese famcuft Pille porlfy the ELOOD and sel mus

KlxîN.' aid nouwltL , uilg nun fncy sun viuer
ta tht-a. grilaâtMAINSt'RUCGO.iatop iL Th-penantidu 0t y arcoriin\ndeciw, a uavez-f -itng ruaiii
cas. a wii'-Y thîmncstitîtlcuo, frauu. wbalevew-p, a$ats
heaume Iipat cecI or weakictad. Tieae wena.-rinil
effmtacolus as toani iur-'rs incIadSi1 t tenasies ot'
anl awesuand an aoEEEBAL AMil >MEDt0-E, "zs
unsarpanbed.

Holloway's ointmnunf.
-its searchtng and Beating preperties are lbow

tbxurigtiethlie wcrid fu thecurs of

Bad LeiÇs, Bad Bre ts, (ld
W u t'ds, lores nd Ulcttru

Tni, is an itnfilte r msds- If efertut:y ruohid nt?.- tact-k aud ee~. r ns s atoaloest, It eut.- 8 -
TîjLtQAT. iltttnri oeaitîia, tîi)ngtbu'<Caile, oued
n-on A',TihMI. i<or Oiéndutar Sweuitta, tbsets.,
Piles, istuas.

CGour,Rlezaiw -

rd evetrvIid of sKRN DiSEMi tl has nov ' bta

ehoà its tand îl-atient are amannfiitnrea onir at

unr are saolitîry atl vendais cf madtmeQo t.hceuaroauî Litee aillrad wariai viti directIons for usae in a estaou avir

'Te He'lft Miras ofthas.em-dielnr art rarîasfr
Cettaws lnonce. seu>'ene throuwttcus the turuutea . -
usutue twhoiiiiay iteLa Amerucan counteaereitj foeale wlU b bu ilect

Ar Purehasstt shounad lesek tie L.abej
he rota and BOxe il lthe a reas àua a
ass etrd ireet, Londalem t>aer aie s.-

en-s, -

THE SONO 0F TYRCONNELL.

[The following verses refer to the cap-
ture by the English government in Ire-
land, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
of tbeyoung chieftain of Tyrconnell (the
modern Donegal), Uugh Roc, or Red
Hugh, O'Donnell, whose power and in-
fluenee m the cNorth vere feared by the
queen's government. This capture wusI
treacherously effected by the capta;in of
a vessai dispatched to Louîgi Swilly os-
tensibly to convey preuents to the chiefs
of the North, who, being luied on board
the ship, were confinei in the eabin
wile drinking win and carried off to
Dublin, where Ped liugh, witi two of
his cîmipanîionîs, was inprisoned I the
Lords Justices i ntlie Bermigiamt t ower
of the castle. Here lic reiamined a close
prisaner for sevrai years, during wicht
tnei the English vaiy endeavored to
suhdue Tyroetlanti ''yrawn(Tyrone),
until, uinally escapinîg, 0')onnell fled to
his native Itountatins, and the var-signal
spread all thitrougi the North summoîîcing
the clans to do battle under their loved
young leader and the grent O'Nill of .
Tyrone ngainst the trceacherous governa
ment fr the Pale. Tiis war emdnired.
with slighit cessations, duiig tthe reign
of Elizabeti, and vith 'aryiîg fortunes.
At. one timîe the -nglisht power through-
out tie entire island -as eotitned to a
small extent ori toun try artuni 1lin,
and it seeimed as if the iauthority of the
crown of' England wo tid disapear bofore
that of 0 Neil and O'lDontell.j

Uesnitng a cm Folly, Vice, Ignornce, Excesie. orOvelaxado, Enervall g Snfltttig ht wlcitm
for a e arrie or Soal et

avoid iskinl pretenders. Possess Utir.atw3rk. It contai, 101 8, s~royal Sic. fleautiful
rinding, ein1ntsni fui Ie. Prce nly al.e b'

mait,postpaid, conceale ln plain wrapper. lIum
trateF esiectusroir ourapply ow. Tnedis.lnrutisbed sutier, Vin, . .Parker, M. D., te-
ceivedt1heCL ANE ,,i, EDAL
frona thtg National ledical AmoeIatIoe forchit1itiI E SSAT on NEUVOUS and
PIT YSI CAL DF-91LITYMr>1ar!;er tnd a&Corj
ut Assistanit Pthysicians may le conmilted. confi-
dentially. by mail or in erson, at tie offIce cf
THE lEAJ-ODV. ncIOAl INSTITUTEJNo. 4 Iiuigtli. St., totnftoutowhona ail
orders fur books orletters for adice stuld bedirected as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
i. ' ~ ~ ~ Airl A "YS , M. ii»ttbihhiJt

'
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Ingredienta.
8EOOK FRIEN D

OATHOUO NEWS FROM ABROAD.
Thre, Capuchin monks were landed

last week at New York froin the steam-
ship La Bourgogne. They cane in the
steerage, and were on. their way to a
monastery of the order in Canada.

A Pontificia Brislisortiy to, eissued
will appoint an annual collection in all
the churcle8 ot Christendonin laaid of
the moveient to abolisli slavery. The
money gathered vill be sent to the
Propaganda, thence to be distributed
amongst the, different Catholic missions
iL AfriCa.

The Pope, on the 23rd uit., received the
congratulations o the Cardinals upon
the fifty-third anniversary of his iist
celebration of the Mass. In his reply he
said that he deplored the wva.r of sects
arinst the Church, aud reaflirmed the
nghts of the Papacr. The Pope looked
well, and appeared to have fully recover-
ed from his recent cold.

Owing to the liberality of the Comtesse
de Paris, the cure of Brosse Montceaux,
mf the Seine et Marne, lias been enabled
ta cemplete the restnîat'ion cf an old
church consecrated by St. Thomas a
Becket in 1167. In its restored foninUt
was rc-consecrated a few days ago1 b, the
Bisbop of Meaux, and the event was flic
occasion of a grand religious cereraony.
The church possasses two old bells, one
dating froin the thirteenth century.

The Advent serinons of Pere Monsabre
are producing a profound li the Churci
of St. Andrew of the Valey at Romo,
whose pulpit iwas made fanions by the
eloquent Pere Ventura, who is interred
in the building. Within tIe samesacrcd
edifice the late Pio Nono often preached.
The silver-tongued Domuniean so far lhas
treated exchosivey of suljects taken
from Holy Writ, and declares that bis
greatest consolation will ble to receive
the Pope's Bonediction at the terriination
ef his course of homilies.

The Catholic League of Germîany,
fornied under the auspices of Mgr-. tie
Prince of Loewenstein, has issued its ii-
augural address fron Maynce, the citv of
St. Bonifan, Its efforte aire to be directed
against Socialismn and lhcresv; and the
rmeans to be employed are conferences.
palmplets, sound joumalim, the per-
sonahinfluence of each member. The
amnual- subscription has been lixed as
law as one mark (a shilling), so that
every aduit Catholic in the Fatherlani
can join its ranks. err Windthorst, a
foiner Minister of the State, is honorary
president.

The Roine correspondent of the Catio.'
lich Yews telegrapla that Bisiop Kaiser,
cof Green Bay, Ais., bas been nppointed
Archbishop of Milwaukee to succeed the
late Archbishop Hciss ; Bishop Scannell,
of Condordia, Kain., has been transferred
to Onaha to succeed the Lite Bishop
O'Conuor ; the Rev. Dr. Thomas F.
Brennan, of Driitwood, im the Diocese of
Erne, Penn., bas leen chosen Bishop of
the new Diocese of Dallas, Texas, and it
has been dacided that Bishop Bturke, who
went to Rome about a year ago to peti-
tion the Pope to reliore him of fthe
responsibility of the Diocesaof Cheyenne.
Wyo., whiclh was unable to support a
Bishop, is tO remain at Cheyenne.

Mgr. Elias Hoyek, the Maronite Arci-
bieshop of AirCa, is in Paris with thehOb-
ject of collecting ftnds for the re-estab-
ishmnent of the Maronite College at

Roime, which alter doing good work for
two hundret years, 'as sod by the lirst
NapJOICen fOr'23000 francs. In pleadinîg
bis cahsiviti French Catlolics, which)
hb dees iii prect Fraca, tUe Arclbislop
stattes that Leo XII lîis already given

ic ground for the building of fhe new
college. Mgr. Hoyc;'s mnission is in-
vested with additional interest iromin the
fact that lae represerts a Catulolia people
of Lebanon, wlo have always been in
comniumon with the See of Rtomlae, anil
for ivhoi successive Sovereign Pontitds
have eitertained an especial predilection.
L is thought Mgr. Hoyek wil visit the
United States and Canada.

There is at present lm Rome a well or-
ganized band of robbers, wdhose occupa-
tion Consist lu plundericg the strangers
and natives wlîo inlabitthe Eterna
City.>. Generaily spceaking, their depr'eda- .
ions do net cause very mucha exciteument
or emnotion cithxer un the part af the
p!undered or the police (a, Roman is not .

mue sciuu robeyu ien Cur
of St. Andrea delie Fratte had, howiever,
thceeteet cf arousimg the goodpepe
frein .their apsthy, The wrell known
Madonna, whouse ex veto and orînnwnts
we.e tara off by' infamons monaster-s inu
human [crin, la eue of the most revrecd
in ali-Roîne. It wras [n this chîuroh the
Jew IRatisbonî was convertedl before thec
miraculcus apparation of our Blessed
Lady. As ire have already announced,
lis Emnence Uie Carrdinal-Vicar ordered
ani expiîatory nouvena te Le celebrated. ItL
nowv appeassthat somne cf the responsi-
bility lias ith tihose whbo are charged
witm thse care of the church. «encrali
opuimn uagreas that the curate interests
himself fax more ini othe r people's alfair's
than. wiLh the care anti order of bis
church anad parish.-Rorne Cor. Lirerpool
4O.tholic nes.

Te clergy ao' Uolland are ai' present
roomoLLUg al movemnent for the erection .
-fasuitable. monument te Themas a

îr n Zemi a Agetenberg. nar Z'wol. .* I
t e thendis ugustinian Convenit ath

wbich his brother iras
iiiiatrionaarenu:elnél'

CARPET s

HN O P2ESE 50sPP o.tt raijs eC buts 4e- uIbi

nmnat ever b0 hCle>Imnitaion. df Chist."
This elbrated bookhashäd xixt t thte
Scripture tseV the. largest mmber of1
readersof ivhichi sacred literatuxé, ancien t
or rnodern,caLfurnish an exanple. No
book, aftet .the Holy ,Scriptu re, lias been
so often reprinted ; noue trauslated into
se nanyaguages. In French alone
sixty distinet versions are enumerated.

OuiWcenoday, 4th of tecenber, the
Revcrend Father 1Yraçi"is «.toreao.
Ajostolic Pceacher, comnmemced thi
Advent course of sermons. bfore the
Pontifical Court iii the private apart-
aments of tie Vatican. 'ho Apostolie
prcachor is alvays a Capuchin. He be-
longS;Io the Ponfifical faily,and is an
especiall privilegedi person..Be preaches
in the atin tongue. This ctstom of

reaching in Advent in the Holy
atber's presence gos as far lback as

1535. His IHoliness assists at the ser-
mons in a closed tribune ; the Cardinals
are seated in a square before the preach-
er ; behind him are the Bishos, Prelates,
bnds of religious Orders, an aiier per-
sons holding rank u lthe Pontilical
Court. The sermon once commenced no
oie can enter; the Cardinias themselves
are obliged to renainoutsideshould they
happen to arrive somewhat late. The
orator is alowed the greatest liberty of
speech, and we are informeid the Rev.
Fatlier Francis prene'hes before his eccles-
iastical audience with the firey eloquence
and candour of the Apostles.

The Holy Father lias accorded.a plot
of ground at Rome for the Maronites to
build a college. Thlat nation fornerly
possessed a hospice for pligrinms m the
Eternal City i ithe Via. dei Maroniti,
whtic wias sequestrated under the des-
potic sway of the first Napoleon. The
Maroite property was redeenied mii 1864,
when Pio Nono decreed the crection ut ai
Polishu seminary, confided to the FaWhers
of theI Resurrection. Over the entrance
of (le chape] of tint seminary is still to
he seen a eautiful statue of the Blessed
Virgin, 'ith an incription recalling tie
Maronites ;i'eni di Libano, sponsa mea,
t romabcris. The initiative of the re-

construction of the Maronite College is
due te Mgr. Dohielah, Archbisiop of
Damascus, who came to Rone with sonie
Biishops of is rite at the perioi of the
Sacerdotal Jubilee of lis Holinoss. The
Propagaînda hasallocated asubvention to
the go wiork , and Mie Maroinite Bisiops
and clcrgy, although poor, and the Ma-
roui te convents, ']m wlich are comparatively
richa ave guaranteed their co-operation.
In compliaice with her traditions oaf the
Catholic estabilishenie of the Lebamnoi,
the direction of the college will be ihand-
ed ove to French ecclesiastics.

Cal at C. W. Lindsay's, 2270 St. Cath-
erine street, this evening, and purchase a
Heintzman Upright Piaino as a New
XTear's gift te your l'amuily.

Alil efforts to get the Dominion Gev-
eîmmuent steamer Napoleon 111 olf the
recks at Cow Bay have beeri abandoned.
She is a total wreck.

CARTERS
IVE R

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubles imai"
dento a bilions tats a! thé systenâ. snob as
Diifas. Kausea. Drowsiness, Distaressater
eating, Pain in theSide,&c. Whitltheiramost
remarkabe succesa babaseen sahown in curing

810K
Headache. yet CaRÀan's LivrLE Livra Pu.s
are équaiy valaisalna Constipation. cu.rinsand preventlag Vila anneylag conlaint. whlei
they also correct altdisordersofith estomach.
stimulate the itver and regulate the boweis.
Even If they only cured

AeHEAD
Ache'-ney would be almosi priceless to tbse
,who sufer from this distressing compiaint: t
but iot-tinateiy their goodaessé oic nt end
hre, nditchose ihe once try them .%-fliar
these little pills valuate in so many ways that
they w not be willing to do witiout themn.
But after alt sck head

Is thebaneofsomany lives thattieress;where
ws maie our at boast. Our pille cure it

CARB ar rs E Lira Pu.s are very stnal
anS ery eas ta takes Cné or vo plis rnak

net gripe ar purgé, but by' their get-mte action
puisse ail whoa use thmema. la riais at es cents-:
re far St. soiS everywhens, or sent b>' rnai,

cama nnozni CO., Nsa råa
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A Dental.

LoNDos, Dec. 28.-Wm. O'Brien tele-
graphs frem Paris that he never wrote a
fine in bis life for the Irish Worlk. The
article qnoted in a London paper as
showing O'Brien's approval of dynamite
nmethodsseems te Ihave been taken fromn
a contribut ion of his to the New York
Herald. Mr-. O'Brien repeatsLis equest
that the insinuation lhat he countenanced
the dynamite policy by contributiing t ai
paper engaaged in propagating îat poliey
b withd-rwn. Both Wmu. O'Bien antit
T. P. Gill state that tlhcy have not brok-en
the silence observed since their arrival
here and thait the continued statements
to the contrary.' appearing ili the papers
are fabricatliaons. The Times declines
either to witha-nnw its utterance ln ragarti
to Mr. O'Brien, or te apologize to Iim.
It says, itwever, that it aiccepjts bis
a.ssumrance tit le did not coitribuite to
the Irish WoId.

---- -e----

Tie Letgue Fîunds.

DUBLIN, I >eccniber 27.-ie Freemixai is
Journal anumnces tVat the confereices
betîween Vm. ('ren iind Timothy Har-
riagn iaio reuilted iim an undeltand-
ig whereby the lds of the National
eague, now' in the hands of the orgaamz-

ation, are tobe devoted to the emaiten-
anc.e of tenants evicted for iot paying
their rents under the plan of campaigin
inîaugxruratec on the differeut estates
througlhonmt Jreland by the National
league. In addition tiese funds will be
used to assist ather sufferers iho are de-
pending upon the league for support.
AI] disbursements will be made by
Mesars' Kenny and Webb, Memubers of
Pariament, the jqint treasurers of the
legue. It'a ssuggested la>'bothlMeisrs.
O'Brieni and Harrnugton thaifuind laeiîug
sent ta te eagne from Ameriaa sheuid
be sent to Kenny and Webb.

PARIS, liceenber 28.-Ex-Conuimoner
O'Do)nuiel]lt:m'a a iatiihealbaîakers lîcia
that the Supreme Council of the
Longu alone la cnîpowered te dispese
of hisu Nalionalisi tinds deposited ln
Paris. ri. ------

A Threatening Outlook.

HALIFAX, Deceinaber 26.-Monsigneur
llowley, prefect apostolie of the west
coast of Newf ounîdiaidc, publishes a sen- -
sational letter in the .aerald predicting
that the ouiditionxof ataiirs over the
French shore and Ncewfouilndfishery
questions ,ill inevitably result imnwar.

.e peuple of the French shore are des-
perate over the postponement of a settle-
ment of tieir iitolerable difliculties and
wili, lue is afraid, take cyra-y means in
their powrer to precipitate a crisis. The

Magaeur describes the critical state of
al airs, and says tluat notwiths9tandiig
the large naval force niaittaied by Eng-
lanti iii lise waters to prevent trouble,
the occasions f or a collii t between
Fricl amdBritish fisherrnei occur daii
dur g the scas.nt a i rscoses of lacas

drig lme eaI uispileefitic vigf lance
or tite Nwtirshipis îhe Nmemdîuemili
ind fcans to commit 5011W bital it

whic1 iii force Exglnid te cither ligit
or abandon Newfotundland. The Mon-
signeur adds thatit is useless for JEngland
to say shme won't ligit over a few cod-tisl
n'iite sue if ci-cattiamg ar set (Af circamat-

stances xrhich must inucessaril>' force lier
into war or dishonor. Theproposition-to
code Burin to France canmit b enter-
iincti fer a moment. Newtaundiautad'
might juait as ire!! be aakcd te eut oui lier
ieart and gi'e it te France. Dr. Howley
declaies that the muodus tr ivendi hae uonly
served tointensify thestrained condition
of affairs, to inilt enrnoius lasses on
NemîcuindîLuti ishermen and vasilY, la-
creaise thc psobabiitie aof blodshcd Le-
tween the rival lishermen.

'"

PIANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue: ¶ocb, ]gWorkmansbi)and fliiy
BaLTiMonr, 22 and 24 East Balimore Street,
New York, 148 Filh Ave. Washington, 817

Market Space.

WILU S & 00.,0i oe gents
1824 Notre Dame St., Montrs&i.

FATHER MATHE

TE ANiDOE 10 ALcÛHOL FoU AT LAsi
A NEW DEPARTUREI1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDV
ta ancertain and4sPeeycr critm erac,
and destroy aiLatit o lmblelqos

l'ho daj after a aebmaueh or ass ntempe-
raite inuala,$z irale tea.pee( zie
renoveau usnneaafohVcidrese&

I: aise cures evor Una
and Toam-rrr or iE Lîvtit, thon tuny arise
ron cher causes tha n int emperance, It l tho
oust powerful and wholesome tonie over used.
Sold by Druggists, - $1.00per Botte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Cathenne St., Montrea/.

SI took Cold,
i took Sick,

I -Ooit 1a a

SCOTT'Si

I take My Meals,
I take ny RSet,

ANi1 AM VIGoLOCS ENOUGIH TO TAXE
ANYTHING 1 CAN LA' MY iANDs ON;

eting,0 F, Scott s
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oit
and Hypophosphites ofLime and
Srda sOTS Xtv CUaR.Dmy liaip-,i

iît Cotupi>tiOll BUT iLjLT
a'l, AND Is NOW i'roING

F LESH ON MY BONES
$ 'E RATE OF' A PU1 A DAY. 1

V JS 'AiS .ASILV AS rac1.0
Zaa isinl up o anlyln FaIlnian C

a''a:)'s. nd b>' al uruggiqssr-

.'77-' 10 I E, B/lic. f
----

FURNITUR I
OPENED THIS DAY, AVileAct.

DlunX, December 27.-Thie Right
iîli be marked and placed in Cont. giment Rev. John llealy, bishop of Clonfert, iwas

Deiartment for shot at iast evening whitle Sitting i the For the Fine
parlor of a parist priest whom he was

.S visiting. The shot was fired through a IESt §ssor(Ii
window dircetly in lino with the Bishop.
It missed limi and buried itself in a Fun'rUR Ifpicture on the opposite wall.

treal, ut) (o
-AT- :Ot>lenel Pepoff, Chief of the Russiani

police, 'h is niow t Paris, accuses thlie a1le il oti
SEngUli Governmnent of using under-

THOMAS LICCET'S- Linieasures to haiss theGo vemnment Rena ud, Kin
1884. NOTRE DAME STREET of the Czar, of hiarborinigRussian nmcrim-

4 lNTa BuIldiAg inials andi et lomening dliscontent., He -su (ur
(sienorA BuIldin. Montreai. charges île Socialist Menîdelessohn, nown

t Englnd, with inciting thè murder cf

JOIEN FOST ERGv ndwith payiAg for to W . Ku
theJOc missionSoft thecrime. 'epoff
stahes that n5 pdelssohn lias an anúalPraotioal SauRit a estt3

19 incoue o f, francs aid thatit is
rLa sd snan rn freely apènti tmécaue of Nihilism

esse K s mphi inI
A O e1 -dStet ?elepbon 282 ngrsiprop ed

k t
'~ ut ' £riY4TWS /451 '<. r

st a d

M wid-niIli of,

[lie re.

Se <l

& Pat.
1Mssors

& Co.)

!OllI-a

Il Iisadmirable contents, 'ç -nth afIlluîstrations,.sud handsome bnd-
ing, Te SouvenIr Voluaisn la themr-ost noteworthy publicatIonof

the yea uin the entire fle:d or Amaerkan Catholiu literature. It contains the
oiricial and on: yauthi.:lie reportrtec-erenonsattending thegreat Catho-
lic OîatenilOaiciebration; theutt (aIproteedings cf ths Firut Amerîcan
Cat.oije Cougraesa; the ian:guration exercisas of the <aio University of
Ainer!ea, and unwards cf to' lanif-tonue portraits of the r-,'ates, Priests, and
distng!shed layica who p.ciiepated in those tiares gecatvents.

NO flORUE I!:EAUTIFUL OR APPROPIrATE PUESENT
Could lie Selceted for a RelatSve or Vrlen&.

Sent to any a!dress In the U. S. or Canada on reeipt or the price, .52m, per
copy. &GENTS aNVAITED EVERIYWUERE.

aoonces. WILLIAM H. HUGHES, PuBtSmtR.
Il ROWLAND ST., DETROIT, MicN.

Tire mar-ket ashJows nu Change and business
wîas quiet.

Choic-e late made ereamery, 22cac23;
narlier malcos,20câ2ie ; Townaships dairy,I8c

021;Že ; NWt-stcni maaii,ibca.Saic ; Choice Wcaataa-a,
l41cei.ilc;; bldlum gradeas, lOei»Iic.2 wes o i western

The cheesc marka la- ttale or io change.
Stocks are -iii4 lair iarg- la v-Iw or the Nuw
Yer's ta-ado. Aanaa-icaam abene.scoantinauetsqulot
anS Lir luand i la alier ngimaai' mcd (ain
and common being iielaatt-d lioider are very
111, a,a L.ie oa:daIyeîeilgi'la-c.
Maricuts cia Itae ua lava- aidu irai ardnaiîag amnd
smocks Iin coimrwra' haid a e.- t very inail.
ZNew v'Yrk qajaitaîiouu lesu5s r..abaalmîg .(6d
hantai' carcesponiiiag poe-lad rîtial-asti . l"iixayai
wie ant colored, to 5taxa ; luxe, d5x ta lae.

nueste late rnade, Upcai) F; i.trit- tek, 9lca
Die; Medlurn grades, <J'ta e; Cable,50s.

Provisions.
l'a-lcs are ra-atiaali>' ai mchaxageti.
toadlaiai shlort i, JCa, tri, b.OlS5;Mess

parie, %westtern, pea- ha-, $fJ$l5;Short ont,
u r;lattas, ctty cureS,er lb. aalic ;ait caniva , per lb. 1Ukcâ
lue ; lai Canacliuiî, lia tît,8 mtcBacaon

Wu quote: Limed c 2 , (resh 25e®27c, and
ield'22ai2te, accordaug aquaitty.

Dresso Ilog.
The alimand hai us nouabeen aver triaisk, but thefavitig ùînurlcms kstm'cnlg, $3.J$ i cg Lime

r'anige-, iaeocutsiads er mg aSfur daailce la-sli
kilîi lîgýlît wlgbts.

Leatitor.
Tie quiet roenng in th lmarket continues

and unît aier te minclaet orainex nrmonthn nuImprovemenle ooked or.
Ponhtrv and Ganie.

li®ere -taioliday delaxaafor ave-yrlhnglinheprtaltrla-liat-, arditmit>' dcaur la adit ta
e efuancors. Turc'ysa wruiealI picked upearrty

ait P-Ieu» ra'11nlug ram ltlaOie, limé otLsîSt
ia a>'vinstia cas, 1c rds os ci'

fuir quail Lt. Lieuse ii sold frie'y at 7c'ea
but ctiens w-d'e not la I ch goeilod demandatud mritadIl tl'a l aai>'limg xIllu11 aas>'Ut 7ca
71C. I)acies oiti(Sa' wea lit lsèlic. ['ar-
tridges tere scarce, any ofrering binlagingô55ea

c pr i>rac-. -eei sold art 30csJkeand
a ste5c. Therisatsccaroyoom-Ilng tria.

i iay and straw.
<aod tiinoalhyi sella at a8 to $8.5a par 100bxîlasamiInaniriol- qiitlliias arreivortht $60

5730 Smauubrlaag a, $O par 10lIa lundies
'r-mied ax, Noa.n, quoraFe at s and No.

mMaI.JC•t a °lîCéOaur ixtat repart..Tehé daMand
continues fauir abd prics are the amme. We
quotte: Moae, best quality, 215528i No. 2,
$gl$" aîéue,$tfg J a sheia, as8W2Qanîdriiig,$220)$24; brant, $7ae 0

NOt aîtch work is being done in the
woodâ est of Winnipeg thîs wimnter, and
contracters say > t is th e dRestmer
the v erieced i
nt anyPerisiunm

IlnIts Worst Form. a
cBmou, Lâ.co.kWs., Des.,•lS

N . .M legnvomebes for the foUow!ng:
lamne.Eoony wborvas suférlng trom VituD)ain its wwet form for about 1k ynarn vas
treated by syralJYsIolaus withont effet.
tw bott eS a KQofnir285 V .T

Ut .Francies..Octp _ 18A saLer of my onro gation used PastoIKoel'oNets Ténia e hgond insulta. Thé
peonvuné nervous bat ho could not md
uop for week o. omffrdftromthe most ia-tonss SiXIOîpwhich bordornd o Linannity.l'r

abs persoinoms of emnlg'alServe Tonte"an" hoceontnnm té nue IL.The appetite returand
n . the anzety disappnarod theesdachm

sdté day the sifféer. vho Lad aiment des.-
Dairdtéleziolng excelenthealtb.

Bera.lamp.P.este.
Ouir Pamphbo-t for sLfcersnoai nanans di-

nennes wtU teujauni freta uyatîdrénýamnd
poor pLtients can alto obtaiu tbis medicine
IOaof ch-aîge ircni ne.

V] This rernedy hateen preparodc by the Reverend
Pastor Eontgi of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for he pat
ten years, and is noW propared under his direc.
tion by the

KoiflO MEDWINE CO.
CHICAGO, [LLI

SOLO DY ORUCCISTS.
Priée $1 per Hottle. Oaflotilea tor $5.

The Recent Restrictive Order.

.WAsINGTON, D.C., December 29.-Tlhe
Star here says that the order issued on
Saturday by the Secretary of Agriculture,
Mr. Rusk, closing al ports except St.
Albans, Vt., against the importation of
Canadilan cattile, lias caused a good deal
of talk. IL is stated on the highest aut-
thority that .this action was taelin after
the natter lad been discussed in the
Cabinet, and is directly attributable to
the Secretary o' State,3 Mn. Blaine, wvho
is in favor of making flie comîmiercial re-
lations betw'een the Domimion and the
United States as obuoxioum as possible,
with a 'iew to bringing about i settle-
mient of the Behring Sa negotiations.
He iopes to le able to force the
Dommion Governnemt into making con-
cessions, and iii return will indu'ce tie
Government to relax soine of its regula-
tions. The authority under whichl Secre-
tary Rusk acts is invsteal in him la
the act passed lasti Augsit providing 'o'r
hie cxptationd' andal im'rtonof cttle
and niaking regulatian therefor. le
has, ]owever, Oielr to make, alter or
suspend regniations, aid le<raly can att
on Lis ownil aiwi tt' a-l alAi ivitheut con-
sultationwith Ian on. aimt, lamai t is nt lc-
lieved li oVuli have lamken such an imxî-
portantt ste) witinmt hm-st Ihavinu aser-
tained tlc v-icews iof th PI resident and the
resi f thxe 'aalinet.

Secretairy nsk said the order wats iam-
peramtive Icau.se <'ainada airi not properly
mspec t iau tior export. al cattle sent

froma Camanada via the imaitedi States toe
England liad been i ize on ai'rival, thus
creating thela iilpressioi that it was
Amuerian anîd nuCi(aaîdian cattle which
lad been exportecd in amal -înlealthy con-
ditimi. Englad, le addled, lhid recently
made sonme very strinugenlt, regulations re-
garding the iîportatioi of cattle, and as
a niatter of self-piotection the Uniited
States lad to do tle sanie thiîng. Tlie
Secretary w'as asked whether inter-
nationalpolities did not lava semething
to do with the order, laut lie declined to
enter itnto that pliase of the question,
and reiterated his former assertion thai
the order was issaiedi purely as a matter
et btsilxesas te thc gi-cat cattle growing'
imihrcosts of thcocuîtr.

COMMERCIAL,
Grain.

Tiaure las been litie ciange ti lta hposition
ex tie grain airket Nhlch continUtnuls uiet - We
clu1 ote a-No. 2 bardMniar,$e$.i; peas,

ZIîla e r it; pcunds lu èétuac;r iriubaota
44eaI ; i'pper Canada rira., 4laime per 31
pouad.; ein, 7l,'nT4c-duy jauvas xèed i.aarley,

5c32;geaiS mailng do., &a5ee7uaa; ryc ià)
The flura arket% was very quiet to-dity, in

cact there was notaiing 1oing a ai aniatd privaes
are unclîaingcdl.

Pau a aprtig, £5.7agii$.S; Patent mInter,
5.lo.v,5.4; straighit roller, $4.76;44.80 ; Extra'

$3.541; -cit>' atrong ibaaiea-', $S25a trij -ng
ba'ors,'*3.25$5.3' Superine tag, .5s ;
Ext.ra, bags, $t.004.îu ; Fine bu . .sl.a;
Oatmail, srandaraS pur bg, $a, Ont.; Uat-
meal. gaaîilatedl, P2.-4ne$'2.5u; O enieai, rolled,

Special importations of EnbroideredCashmîre Scirfs, Shawls, ln all the must
recherche shades, to bc sold at special
low ligures, for New Yeaur's Gifts.

S. CARSLEY.

OUR CH1CE.
Take your choice of all Short Jackets

reducedogDolmans
Take your cloico etfail L

reduced.
Tain> >onî' lcice ef al Tweed IUlsiers

reduceti.
Take your choice of aUSains reduced.
Tatke your choice of al Tweeds and

Ulsterings reduced.
Taîke your choice of all Waterproofs at

reductions, for New Year's Qifts.

S. CARSLEY.

CLAPPETPON'S SPOOL COTTON.
Always use Clapperten's Thread.
Theri yon are sure of the best Thread

in the mirkcet.
ClappertopsSpool Cotton never breaks,

never knots, never ravels, and overy,
spool is warranted 300 yards. Always
ask for

Clapperton SpoolCotton '

S. CARSLEY, J
1703,1707,1769,1771, 1773,1775,1777, 177 a

INOTRE D.ME STREET, 4
ren''PDtAr .a'~<4

GsTP.REgARATIO13 ha# been mdW%
the Mantie Department, at S. Caxléyir
Notre Dame stret. Al the stock lin
been reassorted and, every garment ée
marked at special reductions for .New 'K
Year gifts.

$PE CIA L.
NEW YEAR'S GIFTSI

Great Bargains now offered in our
MANTLE DEPARTM1ENT.

-FOR-.
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.

Long Paletots at very low figures.
Long Dolmans at very low ligures.
Russian Cloaks at low figures.
Ladic' Short Dolmans at very low

figures.
S. CARSLEY.

C HEAP Garments.
Ladies' Short Jackets at $2.85 for New

Year's Gifts
Ladies'Long Ulsters at *2.90 for New

Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Long Dolmans at 3.55 for New

Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Russian Cloals at $4.00 for

New Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Semi-Russian Cloaks at $4.90

for New Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Short Cloth Dolminettes at

$4.30 foi New Yeaî's Gifts.
Ladies' Ulsters vith Capes at $9.00 for

New Year's eGifts.
The above is from 20 to 33 per cent.

under the regnilar alue.
S. CARSLEY.

A RRIVED AT LAST.
A large shipment of Ne Waterproofs

jlust arnvd,. to be sold at Speciai Low
Pices. Being so laie lu ethSeason, we
have te sacrifice the lot at the following
prices :

Princess sha.pe at
$1.30 $1.Au S1.50 $L-55 $1.60 $1.65 *1.55

2.00 2.15 2.45 250 2.55 2.60 2.80
.1]5 t .25 :.3<0 :.75 4.40 580 5.85

5.90 6.0' 6 30 (.S ;. (U ).0 7.00
7.75 7.70 8.25 8.50 9¶.80 12.00
Take note of the above prices.

S. CARSIEY.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS Y

AIl Remnants of Cloakings, Ulsteriings
and Tweeds greaty reduced.

Remuants of Cloakings at less than cost.
Remnants of Ulsteinmge at Half Price.
JRcnnants of Tweeds ati Grat Redctions
Renmnants of Cloakiigs of all sorts,

lengths from 11 te 4 yalda.

S. CARSLEY.

S PLENDID LOT.
A splendid lot of New Long Russian

Cloaks (Englih Fabrie) te bu sold for

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
at the following prices-

Splendid Tweed Russian Cloaks at $3.95,
$4.25 and 5.70.

S. CARSLEY.

LONG DOLMANS.
Noti suitable for

YEA1WS GIFTS
than a long Dolman at moderate prices.
Icad the followinm-

Long Dolmans, best tweed, $2.95.
Long Do]mans, best lit, $3.95.
Long Ulsters, plamn, $4.310.
Long Ulsters (Scotch tweed), $5.00.

E . CARSLEY.

CASHMERE SCARFS.


